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tr;N'ing to raise corn in that, ClOuptry of dlsach:antages which are Inseparabl� from 'and pocket by a,change to coun�ry _,
work

dhid d to renting. Land Is so high tliat they can and air. 'These men cannot save' 'enough
Bummer droutheo.n otw n Slo.n .g� nevoe,r purchase even a small �aJ!m out- from thel1' salaries to pay for'sncih a home,
raising crops that are known to prosper right. They occupy a position analogous unless the aid of f",rmlnlr associations 18

�nd adapted to the sol1 and climate.
to the city renter of a house. Nelthercan extended to tbem.' In this connection I

Ha4 the writer suggested one other hope to buy; outright the' property he may be permitted to relate tbe ex,perlence

thing, tha.t of raising sorghum for feed- rents; buf If given an opportunity to pay of a- city laboring man, published not a

ing hogs, he would tiave had his artiole tbe rent money on the price of the land, great while ago. He was a house carpec

complete. with reasonable Interest, tbe renterwould, ter who settled upon a bit of land, less

I saw a fine fat hend of hogs that had as OWner, have so many advantages tbat than, tbree acres, I'n New Jersey. It was

been 'raised .on sor�um altogether in,' In a few- years, he would have his smal� his expectatlon- to have a garden and de

Ka. sas and the o�er said he could farm free of all Incumbrances. It Is cer pend upon hlB trade for support. But

_.�_ h' -f ad that wa easier than by talnly to the be,nefit of ,society and the times were dull, wages were cutdown, and

r� og ee
_

y;, ' State to make a land owner, to secure an- the prospects were gloomy..Heconcluded

corn. He raised it in hills and out and other fixed farmer. The be'nefits to the to go,to work on ,his land and see' If be

shooked it for winter'feed, giving it to man himself 'are very great. To get a could not make a dollar a day on <ft. I

his hogs with heads and- all together. home he Is stimulated to greater thrift. give the result In his own words:

Unless there is some drawback to feed- The possesslou of a IIxed habitation Inter- "Some of my neighbors said It would be
'

ing hogs onsorghum tha.t I am unaware ests him In public enterprises and gives ... failure-farmIng did not pay. Many

of it is better to raise sorghum than him a new Importance In his owney,es that who had from ten to �welve acres left It

�;rn for' hogs, even if corn was a rea- cannot make him otherwise than more grow up to brush and w�s and took their

sona"bly oertain crop. -
manly. The renter Is compelled to move departure. I had burled my- monllY here

, P. T. GREENE. Il-t the caprIce of his landlord, and moving and I was golng to dig for ,It. I dug

New Albany, Ind. Is always expensive; this expense wonld stumps, raked roots, and grubbed until 1

be savell had he a farm of his own. The got the land In, pretty: fall' condition.

renter has no Inducement to Improve tbe Then I dressed. it well with fertllliers, put
land of another and of which he,may be out the best varieties of fruit, gave them
dispossessed at any time; but let him have _the best of care, and I soonbegan toreaHze
a farm of his own and he will spend spare what I had often beard repeated: •A little

half hours' and rainy days In Improving farm well tilled, a little home welllllled, a
and beautifying It. 'I'he renter drops Into little wife well willed, then you are on, tbe

shiftless Diodes of farming, because .he has road to pr,os�rlty.' My efforts were

no Interest 'in maintaining the fertility of crowned with success. I was not long In

thelandj .beeause he pays a hlgb prlee for realizing my dollar a day, with an Increase

Its' use and proposes to take f.rom it as all the' conditIon of my land improved,
much and give back as little as he can; until the past season I turned off from my

and from shlftles!! modes' of farming he scant three acres of land over t500 worth

drops Into shiftless modes of lIle. But let of fruIt, vegetables and seeds, besides

him bave a farm of bis own and he will keeping from one-third to one-quarter In

serve his own Interests by keeping the soli grass; also constderable canned f,fUlts and

In good condition; and he will be thrifty jellies." And then he proceeds togive the

In his farming and life. (!)f course the items. .u

same effect will be produced upon his

children. Their frequently moving life

happily ended and their father a prosper

Ing landholder, they will feel more Inter

ested In work and very much disposed to

help their parents; they wlll no longer feel
that they are only renter's cblldren, and
will strive to win a higher place in society
and to make sometblng out of themselves.

Renting too often makes the children of

the renter Idle and shlf,tless; their father
has no home of his own, and they cannot

hope ever to be better off. But once give
the renter a chance to get a home and he

will get It; he and society will be far

richer, and the capitalist will be none the
poorer. The greater thrift of the family
wtll be just so much added to tbe general
wealth.

-

The second class to be benefited Is com

posed of farm hands-young unmarried

men. Land Is so high that they can never
purchase a farm by the savings from their

wages, let th6ID try ever so hard; hence
they are not usually careful to save their

wages. Their money they spend in per

haps worse than useless channels. Some

marry, and of course become renters.

1dany others do not care to endure the

hardships of a renter's let and do not

wq.rry; they wander around from place to

place, being semi-tramps, get Into bad

cQmpany, drop Into immqra.l ways, have
no care lor the good of society, of which

they are often an unrecol-(njzed part, and

take no Interest In public enterprises, be

pII-use no public enterprise can benefit

them. Give them a chance to' get farms
and they wtll mu.rry and become indus

trious, prosperons, public-spirited men.

The third class tp be benefited is com

posed of city laborers. Our cities are

Ilrowqed with men clamOring for work

whereby they c!!on earn Q.n hpnest liveli
hood for themselves and families. There

is not work for Q.II of them. Many must

be without employment and Ilot a lew are

driven to crime. I need not argue that

many of'these men would gladly embrace

the opportunity to work themselves Into

the ownership of little farms that would

support themselves and families In secur

ity, that would not tbrow tbem out olem

ployment at the beginning of winter; nor

�h!!-� they and society would be great gain-
111'11 therliby. tor �hll-� ,such would be the
case no man of sense can dispute. Put

these men upon lI ..tle farms, taking their
chll4ren away from the temptu.tlons of the

cIty, and theh' children will grow InLomen

and women strong physically and men

tally, Industrious, Indepeudent and valu

able members of society; and all the time

they can have work by which they can

earn their own II veilhood and more. There

!!-re, ",gain, city men whose labors compel
them to lead sedentary lives, u.nd whose

wives and children are pale aud 8lckly.
nefit:ed In health
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About Irrigation.
,

EDITOR K�SAS F�MER::__ In the

iB8ue'of:the FARMERof �ugust 13, there
were several items regardin&' irriga.
tion. While so much is being said in

that direction, it may not be ve�ymuoh
out, of place for one of the lesser ones

to ohime in;
'It does not .seem to me necessary to

do' any irrigating on this "Great Amer

i� desert" from the Rio 6ro.nde on

the South to the Red river on the

north, if the laws _of evaporettou and

distJ.'!ibution of molsture are understood
and applied. Without going into de

talIs, if the surplus water that fiows

do:wn these creeks were held on the

iblJl-sid�s to the surface amount of ten

"::.or t..elve acres per square mile, there

"wQuld be an area of water on this so- SOrghum Grain.
,ca.ilecJ 4ell6rt equal to the great lakes, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-MillionB

,whioh would present an evaporating of dollars would have been eaved to the

rSur:face sl1ftlclent to keep the otherwise "Americo.n desert" this year if tbe

broiling air moist, causing sufficient farmers had put part of their depend
rainfall from the beginning to the end

ence on Katlir corn and that class of

or the growing season, then a failure of g'rain plants, instead of risking it all on

crops would be a thing of the, past. Indian corn. After feeding Kaffir grain
Thill iB only a part of the good to be for months to both horses and cows, I

derived frOIDsuch a system, or partial can aftlrm, without reserve, that it is

.,stem, of waterworks. These ponds fully adapted to the wants of stock. I

or miniature lakes could be stocked
get it oracked for 5 cents per bushel at

with dsh, and so be themost productive the mill. The horses never get Ured
of any ten lCeres on the section, giving of it, butthe cows would sOmetimes re

large quantities of food at little cost to fuse it, just as they do a corn meal 'diet

'eMh and every individual. It would U long-continued. The bdlted flour of

....lDOIIt be food for the millions for sim- Kaffir is not only a good sllbstitute for

ply caating a net. buckwheat, but mixed half and hall
James A. Gal'ner's plan of sub-lrrig&- with white flour it makes a. &,ood brown

tion is a good idea, but in my humble bread. My own' fandly are using it
opinion a series of ponds on every: right along, month after month. The

quarter section, as aforeeaid, would seed is now'well distributed and very
beat tiling "all hollow." Or, auppos- cheap. In the name of the helpless
;fng the tile to be tbe thing, the pond, farm o.niolaJ.s, I urge the .increased

wOi..lld beat the well, Inasmuch as it planting of Kaffir grain over the States

woula serve the double purpose-a of Kans8lland southern Nebraska. Th�
water supply: and for fish culture. I methods. of harvesting are to be de

dare not say how much of a population vised but that is not the fault of the
,

Kansas can support if properly rained plant. There is an insect enemy that

on. You would say "crazy." Bl,1t how- goes with Kaffir corn-a little green

IIOOD will the United States have, to 'louse similar to tbe cabbage louse-but

support 5OO,OOO,OOO'? Look in the it does not seriously damage the growth.
FARMER of )lay 14.

.But the second part of the system.
The writer has repeatedly said that

enough water-power ran down theslopes
of KanJ.1is to replace ail the n�sary

borse-power, if bottled up, as it ma-y be

in IIIOme electric machine. Whi�e in

Topeka. a short time ago, I heard of a

scheme on foot there to dam the Kansas

river, and with the water-powel' trans

formed into electricity supplant the

horse-power of that city, proposing to

deal it out at $40 per horse-power for a

year. There is more than enough such

horse-power going to waste here every

year to perform all the farm work and

".work contingent to it. Such machinery
,vould revolutionize farm life. It would

)1malre ilociety in the rural districts pos

�Bi'bI-e. It would enable us to live in

..:i.IJlIl6� and go long distances to our

wM"k aD :a few minutes. ,'It would save

the annoy:an,Ce of the care and feed and

all that goes with the rearing of them.

We could straddle an electro-speed and

go to our work with a Mng and come

back in'a tuneful mind, instead of being
,.worn out and drooping in spirits.
,Now,Mr. Editor, havin&, only touched

,-on .the points of this subject, but for

�fea.r of being too lengthy, yet hoping it
',will find It place in your esteemed col

'rUmns, I Bm, respectfully,
E. GOODSPEED.

Briggs, August 23, 1890.

This man's experience shows what' a
boon farming associations WQqld -be to

thousands In the city. It also'shows tbat
only small farms are required. From

three acres of land, far from being the best

qua,lty, this man Is making a good living
for hlmself.and family, beside!' something
for a ralnyaay. He feels secure, because

no strike or employer's caprice can take

hls Income from hlm, Even more than he

has made might be realized from the same

area of grQund. Garden crops, grown

early, would realize double the amount.

In every netghborhood a good market can

be found for plants of cabbage, tomato,

8)Veet potato, pepper, etc., and these make

money fast for tbe space they occupy. Ail

the vegetables and fruits needed for a

family can be grown on a few square rods

o� � round, and pigs fed in a pen, mostly
on scraps from the bouse and gardell, and
skim milk from tho cow which by the soll

ing system can be kept on less than [LU

acre, would supply meat for the family
needs. '.rhus all tbe food of the family
could be grown; and If the cow was a good
Jersey, the surplus butter would bring a

high price and almost of itself pay the

grocery bill. A dock of .tOO good chtckeus

could be kept, and when these are rightly
managed and made to supply the eariy
market witb broilers and the winter mar·

kot with eggs, they are alone sufficient HI

provide for the living of a good-si�ed
family. Small frults-fresb, canned or

evaporated-are always In demand and

bring a good price; and the proguct In

raspberries, s�rawberrles, etc" of a small
plot highly cllltivated. IIon4 pill-nted ill tbe
best sorts, is truly astonishing to one who

has tested thematter. Thechildrencollid

do nearly all of the work I have Indicated
under the guidance of themother; and the

husband-clel'k, mechanic or accounLllnl
-could Pllrsue his usual laborsWhen there
was work for him, cheered during the day

by the thought that his family was more

than sell-sustaining, and happier and bel'
ler than they could be In the city, whlleal
night his heart would 1111 with gratitude
when be came to his happy, prosperous
home and met a cheery wife and rosy chll'
dren.

This is no Utopian picture. It Is all
feasible and practical; and I t shows I,hal

there can be no tl'uer cbarlty than the or'

ganlzatlon of farming associations. 'l'b!

only true charity Is that which ennbiiJ-l
people to help themselves. There can be

no greater kindness than to give a man aD

opportunity to win a home for him lIud
his. Nor can any better work lie done for

the home, society and the Sta.te than to

make of the wandering farm laborer I

man oUamlly and means; of the rente:_�
land-owner, he and his, falJ,llly .respecwu

,by themse}Yes and their neigbbors; pr
to

move families from the -surroundings of:

the c:ltJ�UDWholll!!ome IQr tioClY,,!i1'pdIlU,

These grains, Kaftir corn, doura and

rice corn, stand knocking at the door

of the �"reat dryWest, and their hearty
welcome will bring a sure prosperity to
those 'who employ them for feed for

ia'llm �n�llj.als. On the rioh bottom

lands J have repeatedly grown over

one hundred b9�he�s to the acre of

Kaffir corn. Crops of fodder from the

second cutting are now knee-hlgh and

ready to cut. Verily, Kaffir corn is

more thQ.1!- I;lprn; it is clover and b�ck
whellot besJdes. 'fh!:l roots do not rot

well, and �t is n,ot p�easQ.nt to work the

stubb�e land, bq.t' where can you find

perfection in I!>nything,
'

Cre�e, �eb,. M. S. BJi)NEDICT••

l'� �il!-tjoJlll.
Two of my 'rlends, whl) lived III the city

near by, became members 1>' a. bllllding
association and erected vary t.II-s!;y, !Iond
commodious homes. By payIng monthly
dues which averaged only 20 per cunt.

above the rent they would have paid for

houses equal to theirs, In II ve years they
bave paid for their houses and the, land

lIpon whIch they stand. As they were

wise in s.elec�illg a location In a sUburban

town which Is rllopleJl;y building up and to

which tho city proper will soon reach, In
live yearli thalr property will be worth

twice what It cost them.
Now I can see no good reason wby IIoS�O

clatlons having for their obj�ct the pur

chase' of farms could not be formed and

conducted on the samo plan as the bUild-

Dhange Farm 'MiRes. Ing associations which have become qlllte

EDl'lOR KANSAS FARMER: -= Home numerous and which, 'when sensibly COli

friend who knows I am interested ill 4ucted, have invariably given the highest

f K h t tb,e' sl.'�18Iac�lon. CertaInly no association

the welfare 0 ansas as sen me '.- ,couJIi �ave a JIlQre worthy object. It

KANSAS F�RMER o� August 13, whlCp w,oJJld b,ellelJ� �hree 1l1l8ervlllg classes In

I find very mteresting. " particulQ.r, and !!pclety Q.nd the I!It,ate III

The'al'ticle 9n "Kansas Agriculture, general. In every long-settled community

in p,a.rticular, I think is the most sens'" �bere Jl-re Industrious, deservi�g men who
,

Ie advice I have ever heard given' to lore relltel'8. It is all they ca.n do to sup-
:

'

��.aMir.I'·ilii.--
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arcus upon a home of theIr ow'n In the
' e management of other ,ma'tter findlJ ,expreuloD: iJl-the' common q,utred ro.,ork,' and f.n suoh�'Ii ,P ',., 'n'

,

llimila� fairs d to'be' .' I I., r.. ,", .

, , , ) - 'r, . ,

-'. .
.'" J;' \country, ,,1'I'us remo�lng f!.'Om ourcltt'es the '

" aJ;l • a P,8r:vers��n �f. ,0PP01!f,�.QD: to ,tl).e deho�.gJng pI" cattle, .lis a temptatlan fo :wean the colt 88 BOOn
discontented, strugg.llng class that. Is fur- the inten,tion� ,?f t�e Hereford�!&,"j docking' of fiimbB; sPr.ying 'af .femilil�' IIoB it can be donewith safety;. EJoniemeJl
lIishlng 80 many crlmln�ls 'and .that may tion� hlloB recQ�liidered its' ,.act:,ion';;�) ;a��i#8:'IIa!,:,d qtner�pe.�a�io�s W:rformed, do not wean the col�B uu they !l'1'4[lJ",�tlIllY da,y '!:?re�� Into revolt.

,

. offe.ing, IJpeCialB at the Te� ,State ,fair. ;UWn Uye'stiock'; iand'Just now: in r.egand! ,six months old" ]jlarmers geJleni.i\¥But th�s c)lal'lty can be �ade profitable. aforesaid and has directed th�t no'ti�' tol"t1¥e ��enerai ,u�' pf; pOisonB,fot: the' lcannot dQ.:without tile use of the ��While the ,laoorel'8 would gain, the capl- be given of the withdrawal of the offer- �extermination of insects.which destroy and wean the colts at about four mODt�t.dlsts would n�t lose. ';l'hoae who put ing o� such- speci� as are ann?un�ed iv8llu.iI::l;J�e.p�p� !fo�� ,ffillts'. ':. �u,� ftlis to ,old. ';Chis is better for both" foa:l;,�
"�oney JI\� butldlng . assoclatlolis reallze in t�e premium •. list of the said Texas i� �p,!li��r�c1 th"..� i�"is, a .l.3l'w �f nat)1r.e dam. But the weaning process a\_ '��f#han�:�::da:!��:::s.!tr::���:::, It. t��e� State f&r. �. R. THOMAS, ,Sec'y. I :that the� fittest, ,a.l. ,strongest! only .age of the colt must be attended towitlk'�;�harlty, but of ,making asafe:d pro�- Independence, Mo., �ug. 15, 189Q. �h9'�l�'I�uri�:v�",a�ffi \Ii��: ,the,'p,es� in- Illl're, or ·the gl'av�st: evilst will mst"�Kttable Investment, ,And as farinlng &880- :tere.s\IJ of all·aqiDlBJ.8 seem to llav;e been 'We have had some rases where ,the'
iatlons would be organtZj!d upon the same Plenty of Filed.

I pravided for'by: th� genera� law, which mothers were such largemilkers that it
Ian, the money I!ut Intolt�em ,would bring EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-801 much� ,i� itlJ l;\C�io�" r�s�l'tli':in' the; re'presliioq was Impossible to \'yean the col.t �t ��0U'fgood return and be safe. has been said about .the dry weathel' of supo an increase as would in the end months. One large, fine mare W88
One thing more:' We are· continually and its effects, that now I think it is le!'r'i ';to an �no�W:Qus a�ount 'of pain 1ruin�d by. attempting 19 wean t.be-,C».�Jonfronted 'wIth the fact that our cities time to speak of the e�ect of ,h'e late s;n�. wserY' in the slow -starvation of We used reasonable care to draw,>o�;I\lJi9;:1'0 becoming ,filled with a se�l-vlclous rains. The. grass has taken new lif�1 �Yfia;ds ofl'tyipg'creatures. Andib'the surplus milk for -several .. days, ·but iJl!nd pOlvehrty.s�lckhen classd, and that while and stock are now improving faster operation o(this law the' best iriterests ,spite of all we could do the obliolige\he on y ope ror t em an society Is their h

'

f k�
,
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..
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'tl t upo la ds lid
t an any time during the summer, and 0 man Ind and all the inferior'animals caused an inllammatfon, to rise 1Jl1t8'c, emen n n ,our ree an s are . , .) ", 1 •

! ' 1!.1
clng rapidly abSorbed a�d soon Uncle after a. few weeks will have a very dU- �re i,Ilvolved. One, vic�ous beas� will. \m�lk glands and hind legs whicb" I�J
11m will be unable to offer a home to him ferent appearance. Those who shipped ca�se a vast amount of di8C0�fort' in a veloped running soras. After .givmg·
ho will take It. Thle has alarmed ma�y, their hall-meate.d cows in such a hurl'Y larg�. he,rd" ,inju�ing" w?�Jldi�� and this mare a year and � half of �dlE!n��nd has gl�en, more than ,anything else, will now feel the loss. Hundneds of terrifying all its companions, and m- ,and care we got rid of her at l�,t�uch men as Henry George a following. acres of sorghum sown in June is now llicting injury 'upon '8011 persoJls whose half what she would have brog,ght ,�,ut what I have advocated would show up and making rapid growth, and yet welfare is invoh:ed in the comfo.J1t and fore the injury. Another simila,.��he possl,blIltle!! of small fal'ms;' It would bids fair to give a good supply ofwinter we�l-being dHlhe injured animals. Con· was OJlly avoided by turning the ,fofrJ:l
emonstrahtel thdat we had enouah land but food not dreamed of a few weeks since seq-qently it is, r�ly a merci,ful and back to its.dl;lom and letting them run,ot enoug an ·ownel'8; and It would reo . .' ..

. ,
. "'1

II ' th t
•
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11 The land was never'in finer condition .proper act to remove the horns from togethel' tHl cool weather. ' ",.,ovc a .ear 110 soon. e poor rom a
h" be' t d i' d d'f' .

II h d Wh t
'

d id '" I,ollrees must congregato In our cities to be for wheat-seeding;which is now being suc a 1!.8 ,an n ee
'

rom a orne a eve� we ec � �o �o in the mat::-:'
ed and clothed by public and private pushed on rapidly and coming up in flne beasts, that all the rest may be freed .ter of weanlDg the foallt IS. of the ,fil,'Rr
harlty. It would show the way outofaU style. All seem determined to sow from danger of 'injury and' constant importance to do it in the quietes� w�Yi:!
III' growln� and alarmlni Indusulal p�. early this year, and so furnish feod for annoyance. So the reduction.· iii num- All excitement must be avoided 'in both
Ic.�meuts. because It III �he way; and as" the cattle.

-

No one need expect to buy bel'S of animals by the common opera- foal and dam. Nothing so destJ,'oy,iiould show the capacity and profltabl�- cattle in this part under the plea of JlO tions :t>l'acticed by s_tockmen is really an digestion as excitement, and one 0,1 ,t��1o�s of small farms, It would popularlle feed. There will be plenty of ,good act of mercy, as preventing the misery 'impontant things in weaIJing aIJ;Y kindlIe �mall farm system. and do more than
grass and do not think anyone need which would result from want of food; of 'stock is to keep up nutrition. The'nyttblni elile to

I �aclh us ttbhetlestson we compialn of not being able to winter and so with other painful operations mare should on no account -be heatedus sooner or 80..,1' earn- a. en-acre '

'

f d f th f t·· to t t;ll h ilk i .J'
rms are better than thousand.acre ones their cattle, except those having large per orme 01' e'purpose 0 preven 109 lD a swea 1 er m s thoroughly
"Reader," in FarrMr8' Can.

•

bunches, and they must distribute. muqh greater inconvenience. dried up. Some exercise is illl��".

They will all be requil'ed next spring But there are many little things per- dUl'ing this ordeal, but it mus, beoH;h�1
and more. too. Good feed steers are taining to this subject which are Jiot gentlest kind. Allmilk-producing food,ifte Smelt 3'nterest. searce, and those having any seem dis- generally considered., These relate to such as gl'ass and soaked or ,gro)1nd
posed to hold on to them. We may the common abuse of our domestic ani- grain should be kept from the mare, 01, \want to feed them ourselves Jlext year. mals, either by way Of neglect in very course she will be kept in the sta:ble"A good many. cows have not l1een bred many directions, or by our wrong man- ,excep� when in use, till the milk dries

�%e::t'::r���so::=.areaduertf8t.d this year,with the intention of feeding. agement of them. The heat. of th� up. Under this tl'eatment con8ttpatlon1
Calves cannot be raised for $6 per head. summer is a time when all f8ol'm animals may give trouble. This cp.nJlot well be
I hope it will be the means of �iving us· 'suffer enormously from the neglect of relieved as at other times by soft food.
better stock, commanding bette l' prices. the owners. Exposure to. flies and to We have successfully met the troultle
Russell Kas. E R injurious parasites' wan.t of water to by a physic of aloes. Take a half ounce, ' • .' 'of Bal'baAioes aloes and a spoonful 01quench lDtolere.b�e tMrj\, and un- ginger; mix togethel' withmolasilestillDisoriminating Against Herefords. Cruelty to Animals. wholesome feed,lngi tlle,conilnement of it ill 'a. thick dough. Roll iJlto iii itJaUriEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At the Much misunderstanding exists in re- wearjed, horsl')s \n foul stables whtll'e wrap lD. tis!"u� paper, and admini�ter.st annual meeting of the American gard to what is cruelty to animals, in myri�B of fl\� tormellt them through by pUttlDg It 10 �he h01'SO'S moutbb&cl[l':

.

. .. . '

of the tongue WIth the .hand. If th'is:el'eford Cattle Breeders' Association the minds of some persons; and ihis ,the n\l{llt 8011« :prevent rest and sleep; ,do,es not operate in twelve hours repElat",nppropriation was made of a certaiJl leads in some cases to undeserved re- ovel'Wof.�, whipping, painful sores 'the dose. I have found this a helpfulJ!.m to be offered as special premiums proach and interterenpe \n :re�ard to cauBed bl HHltting 01' badly kept har- thing in drying up the milk and it willi.
IT f d f i i h U i d ".. 1. bit tl" h. h k be of excellent service for the future of:r lere or s at a rs n ten te the commpn tr13,at�eIl� of 9ur do�estic neSa, B+lar:p . B, � � OVl;}l'O ec s, all the mare in putting her system iJl goodlates and Canada and special com� .animals, as well as of that numerous these and otheril whioh need not be thriving condition. '

ittees were appointed to classify the class of creatures,\arge�ngs�all,which nall\ed1al'e cl'ueltie� Qf suoh �mportance Th� colt will re�uh'e exactly the'emiums and select the fairs 'at whiGh we call vermin. �o'do-qb,t, Cl'lJe\ty is a as to bring tbe pel'petrators within the oppoSIte treatment given t�e. m!l>r� It.
ell premiums should be offered. te h' hart·t f h l'fi condemnatioll ot the law of kindness set must have the most nutlltlOIli food�rm � 14) .�D\I S �" m-qc . q�a41 ca· '. . Gl'ass, wheat bl'an mashes, �ed oats;.Among the fairs selected by the com- tion. '�I must be cruel to be kind," is forth In tbe quotationmentIOned above. chop feed-any nutritio�1iI. foW. whiohlittee of the Hereford association for very frequently a principle of 8.l}tion And the,summer is by no means the th_e colt will eat. I � �ed a colt Jle..
e offering of specia.ls was the Texas which is the hhrheat virtu@ It is as only season when Buch cl'uelties to ani- mll!c fr?m a cow, �he colt soon ,��. .• to hke It, but the milk was tooriohUlClate fair to be held at Dallas, Texas, cruel to emasculate an p,nimal, to dock mals are perpetrated. There al'e equally produced scours, so was gi'lr-elll ..po. 1e latter part of October1 UI9!). the tail pf II. yP\ln� lamb, to cU.t off the serious neglects in the winter which ,think no,! I.should use the Ba1l\& beat-'T�le E\ecret!1>l'¥ of s!liq f!).il' was duly horns of a vl'cloull beast, in one oase as need to be avoided. Themere fact that ment agam If I wanted, to, push \hecolt�Vl�ed gf Hl� de",h'@ of tbe Ml!oQip,ti()n in Imotiber as far as the infliction of the average life of a horse is reduced to but I would addone���J,h{1;l,t�andsom�. ,

. . .. .sugar to the COW'E!-. IAl\�. The frettin'l1"'. U1al�e sycb !:Ipeci"-l (.I1fering (.If pre- pa.tn 111 (lOnoerned; but lD one case It one-third ItS pOSSible useful existence is and restlessnesa 'o� \ae weaned'colt i�IUll!S fpr fJel'tlf(.lrgs lionel re{!uested to may be a kindness to the animal itself a strong comment upon the text of tbis largely �ue to 1iAe '1l'aving of the snte�ve notice thereof in his premiqm list. or to others associated witb itl while, in 'writing. What a sense of iniquity is fo� nour\sbm.eQ.�. This statement con-,hen the premium list of the said another whep in is done without any conveyed by the appearance.of a worn-
tams t.he seQ�t,of success �n weaning.'

.
.'

.
. .' . S.upply th�,foal s system WIth nourish-1ma Stl10te fair WII,f Issued, it was obJeot o� needlessly, it becomes actually out ho�se, diseased 10 it's hmbs by ov�.r· ment and it will almost at once' 8ubDi1f1untl, to tbe surprise of the oommittee a sinful act. And it is well that we work, raw with chafes an" 8:1\U'1I, its to the weaning process. These tliinget.he Hereford assooiation, that the should consider the subject �n its broad bones showing thl'o,u8:b- tbe 'skin by requir� care, but t� is. care that ,m�kef;l.iz('s olYered by the said fair for Here- view as that any pain inllicted upon starvation and d\B\l4\Se and going to the the dl�erenQ,e between success �"

1
. '. " ., failure IX!. 'he stock business. 'We can-"( cattle were not as largEl as that for any ammal" either purposely or by any slaughter yard at seven or eight years no� \lt��d. to damage 8 brood mare bY'her bt'eeds by $200,01' iu other words, negltlct, is not morely a cruelty, but old. What a concentration of mise:rY neg�ect. nol' let a colt lose flesh ande Hereford breed of cattle was dis- that it is a wl'ong and reprehenstble act and unhappiness does the e:rlltwhile 'I

growth. at weaning time, Rnd so go in'toilninated against in their class to that in itself ann that the lOBi and damage noble animal RJUJ'8.Q\O\\S docll�"kind the tl'yi:pg ideal of a loug wintel' thin in
t .1 � .. , --q \.,. \., flesh,ont, in favor of other breeds. resulting from it to the. interests of and useful, presentl �n �ts l.�\ d.I,loYi. To :make the heavy dl'aft horse ,which' ,'I'Llo only expiana.ti��' �f suoh dis- the person most concerned.is l'eally a And while th�sls n9,t Q��el,l, �n upon the market now demands,wemullt ha:ve.:ililinRtion vouchsafed by the Secre- punishment for what is a ol'ime. farms, yet the �l'� ill llot without grow'h. all along the line. Flesh must ,

'y of said Texas State fair was that 'rhis view of it is a l'ust one although its examp\es ot the same misuse and
be kept up at all �imes to secure the.,

..
' .. ' .' form, at four and one-half yeare, which,e Spo��Rls oj!ered by tbe A�erican it �s not a ieneral o.ne. We read and neglect. And the farmel' may well will make the horse attractive to thil;I'cfor« ClIottle areeder!J' Allsociation hear. very Qf\eu tb"t (I, "mercU\\l man is think of this picture IIoIi 110 frightful Cit� buyer. The mistake of letting tli("

Ollght Hereforc\s On 110 pal' witb otber merciful to bis bellBt1" and this is sup- example' (If a \es!lon which be should folio run d�wn at weaping .will � very,!
eOtlS, Now., .... �t wa .. not tl.e �nten- posed to be p, nuo.nt1on from Scrinture heed and wllich sbou\d teach him to a._pt to ma�e these thlDgs Imp?sslble.--- � - .. "�

. � ..... r'·. '
. (hangel", tn SIockman and Cultivator. .n of the Rereford MBOciatioJl to con- uDlver�lll reCll&"Ili!led I\S tbe highest exerC18e ever aud always th�t thouiht- -

bllte to the 'l'e�aa StlJ.te fllolr tbe auw. moral law. aut the quotation is not fulldndllesil and meroy to all his ani-
$200 in orde.... to briP, tbe Hereford correct, the true phl'ase goea much mals, whioh wo are told is the attribute
ss on an equality with that of 9ther furtber tban thia, viz., .. a righteous only of a. righteousman;-HenrySttwart,
ceda of oattle, but to enooul'Boie,and man 1s merciful to his beast," etc., and in Practical Farmer.
lucc a larger exhibit of Herefords at thus the converse being true,amaJl who
eh fair, the committee of theHereford treats his animals unmercifully is the
.ociation, believing that such dill: opposite of ,righteous, and, therefore, a
ltnination is 1\lron'g and to be COJl- wrong-d<r"�'luned and not in .' .. 'I
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"'I'KIIDIIR iU-I, L.Wblpple & Sons, Poland
Chinas and cattle Ottawa, Kas.
''fOIiER I-Jobn LewIs, 8bort-bomcattIe Po
IlLud-Chlna Bwlne. CofSwold Bbeep1.�!ld Hamblotonlan and saddle-bred bol'lles. M.laml, Mo.
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What Does it Mealll� . I)
"100 Doses One Dollar", ·�eana. slmp�,that Hood's SarSapl,\"i� I.e the· moat..

economical. medlcl�� to, 'bUlIi, becanae i..
gives more for !Lll� �PlleJ. tban any o,..v',preparatlon.., "Jl.ch 'oot,tle contat_ lO(Pdoses I\I\� will aver,age. to last a -.ootllwhUeothe", pl'eparations taken ..ceOi'dI... :
to directions, are goo,ell1la. week:, T,h '';..

Weaning Oolts.
The young cOlt is generally l'egarded

a.s,�� Ruisl;lJ";� o� t}i,a. "�all�. .This: is
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Highways, free to 0.11 tile lIeople,' on the (gress �of tlw Uhlted
- Staw;���"';;drn nof ;ii'1':"ne "iritl'tlea: to eiie follo;IOjf �;oiber

pay,ment of.a. smal� tr�b�16 or.,�IJlto lf�p venture to exert. They,m_"y,at any,itlmej io�delegllltes',aucJJalternat.es:JlI FaIJIVlewl8

them In repair." a�d for any reason ,satlsll\ctory, to .th,elpj .qska\o,ollal\'l" Osait'!kl@ 7:'IS!lor�ox,le,4, Rural

The' people of' the United) Staws -are selves, by a slligle stroke/of tbe' pen reduce !7 ROIl� Creek S, lJ�lewar,� lO"Jefferson 7,

making hlstor�. The lJeauty of ,the,page, the value of pro,pe!'ty In thlsl\couu,t�yi byJ Kentucl<y 1j"Ka.w' 4,' Norton' 8, Union 5.

the brilliancy of the record, the happiness hunqred!'l of mtlllona of dollars. �nr addt- Plll·maTles «ror- e)ectlnPl"the delegates and

of onr people, and the preservation of tional cliarge'Of 5 cents per bushel 'on 'the 8.1�rnatfls!wlll be held Ji1rlday, l:ieptember

American liberty all depend upon the: trlllnsportatlon o� cereals would 'hav,e been �9, between the h0\l.fll 9,f � �'c1oc� andl� p.

practteallessons we learn from the teach- equl;vu.)ent to a t�x 'of $45.000,000 on.the, In. o,t t,he usual votlug precincts, except

tngs of history. The first well settled fact crop of 1873. No Congi'ess wpuld dare to Rock Crelllk tdwns'lllp{w.li:lch will be held

ofblstory Is this: exerClse'so vas't 8.1 power, except -upon. II: ��, f\lerlden" and ;Kentucky; �wnshlp at

Whoever controls the public highways neces,slty.pf the mQ!!t Imper�tl�e ,DllItuJ;e; .l:je.rrY·"l , ,i'!' .' ,

of a country Is master of that countryl and y;et,these gentlemen exercise It when- By order Central Committee,

The most perfect highways ever known ever It suits their stipteme "'W1lI' 'and I'. I L, 'I :')' !B� F: S'irAliE, Clialrman.

In all the world ancWn all the ages,ls the pleasure, without explanation o.r'apology;' ; ,s.lM. CBE!AlllERI,Secretary.
'

modern road with I'teel ralls, on which With the rapid and Inev.itab,le PFt0gre!ls : ".r 1 til" ,

"

.• I

moves the tireless locomotive, drawing of consolidation and 'comblnattdn, those
"I I, 1 Butler.lOount.... •

over Mils and rivers and' through valleys I colossal oreantzations IIIre becoming dally I
.

•
-J

.

and 'mountains, tunnels, canyons and stronger and more imperious. Th� day I ED1T6RKA!N8�SfF.A.RIIIEU;'7-The' follow
gorges, str:alght as the bird flies, thousands Is notdlstant,1f It has not already arrived, In'g resolutlous were 'ailopielj at a regular

:rAlumBS'AKDLABORERS'ALLIANCEOF of tons of merchandise, whole herds of whenltwlllbethedutyof.thelstatesman "ett"g 'f'A.li �'ta"U II 'iS19'S to

I ,
KANSAS. 'living cattle, and thousands of throbblnPl to Inquire �vhether there Is les!, dl1I!ger In �e 5.n 0 gu., ?,(�� ,ep m-

PrelI.ent B.B.Clover.C ..mbridle.Ku. human hearts, swift as the wind, and yet leaving the property and IndustrIal In- r.
,

VIIie'Prelldent , �.w, H. Biddie, AUlnota, .K.u. as tenderly as' the sleeping Infant In Its terests of the people wholly at the mer-cf' WiBERIIAB"q'he InduatriaZ ,AdMClJ(6I8'the om.

Seore�I"" d, B. Freoch, tiu cblolOn, Ku. mother's arms I It Is the cheapest most of a few: men who recognize no responsl· cl�1 Qr,ga.n!>t �I!tler oountY.Wld whereas, tho

TrtIuarer H. R ..a.hm..o.Barrton.1I....
, bilit but to' th'l st kh Id' d

" A1fvocarelsan elght'po.ge slxoCOlumt(' paper

�tarer A. E Dlcklnlon. Meriden. K.... efficient, and the most Important imperlat Y e r oo 0 ers, .an no aad. whereas," four{PIIB8�,·thereo� 18 prlnted

KANSAB ALLIANCB EXl:BANGE COMPANY. highway known to humanity I It sur- principal of action but personallaud . eor- awa� from home with no penional manlll'e-

6"H' B Pr Id t H R C passes the best stone paved roads of porate ag�randlzementd than addlng some- mllb.� of ItS' edlto�..il.nd whereas ui Is sec'ured

.• ealon. es en v.n, eno o. h t t t f th "t +, bove tn h"
.

J�K.IP.Hon.e. Vice Pre.·t .. C1over,lale, Ch·.'qa.. Co. ancient Rome, Gaul and Britain as, those wnat to t e power an pa ronage 0, .� 0. a,oosvla ve .....&totw lte paper.•
now, there-

U,'W. Sandlloky. Secrel.ary 'fopek Sb..wneeCo. broad smooth and solid turnp'lkes sur- government directly responsl'ble 'to the fore be,lt, " ,_l ...

L. p, KID•• Treaaarer .. " Topek Sb..wnee Co. passed. the rude and tortuous pailis of the people and entlreWt under their ,coutrol.'"
Ruolved.'By A:ugU8to. Union '1819. that we fa·

Bdw1n BllTder , Oakaloo Jell'er.fln Co. S t Wid h Ch I vor and recommend that the 81&Id paper be

"ilIlNCIIUtle Cbmmflue-L. P. Klng.'T..nnehlll, Co,,· savage through the forest jungles. Julius ena or m. .n om, w 0 wlls ,�r�, made 0. foru·page sevenoColumn paper' that It

Ie, Co.• A. W. Bayel. Topek.. , Sb ..wnee Co.• F. L. Coosar with all his marches, Victories and man of that Senatorial committee, seven be1Ii&de alfftome prhit so as to betunder the

JIliill�lta, KlnIPlIlUlCo. triumphs, never dreamed of such a pro� years later, In a letter to Hoh. L. E: personal supervlsiQnj of-.ItB editors; and be It

'�dilIJQ-: t=r::I_::.ep-ti::�::ee:�!Opek" u.W'
..cesslon as the modern train o� cars, snort- Chltteu,den, .of New, Yo,rk, rep'eat,i�/;I. ayp further" .' (' _, (

,BDlIn_ Alent-U. A. TIler.'Topeka Ing and prancing through States as the emph'aslzed the above sta.tement, and RtlB()IUea. That ,we ii.ilvlse all Alliances In the

Live Btool< Comml••lon Alleot-Edwln Bnyder, merest specks on 'the landscape laughin" added that the railroad corporations ,had cQ,Ilnt)'i.tG,pI!oS8th!!&e orslmUl&rlresolutlons&nd

Bt.ook Yard. Kan.... City K81
.' ,'" I I th th I ts

forward tuem tol�he 11Idustrtal. Advocate also

6raln Comml••lon Merell.ata-B. E. HIIII '" Co., at distance wltliou t weariness. and brush- groliwnh dW ser w
d

e pah9!lag!'l°k ey.f,eJ;l "'j that'a copy of triese resolutions be forwtlrdod

llauu City. Mo. Ing allide space and the obstacles 0' nature
an ,a entere upon..t e wor 9 cap' to,the KAI'!SAS F).,.RMER for publication.

,
,STATBASSBMBLYF.M.B.A. as of no consequence I Nordldtlleproudest 'turlnga�,d c.?ntrollIng ,�he chan�els of, I I" �.�.�YERs.Secre�ry.

:Pre;.ldent G W Moore Carlyle X ..s Augustus of all the Coosars ever achieve thought." One man. S�fS! �en8ltor, ,( " I . .
'

Becret..,y:::: ':::,:::::::j: 0'. Stew..rt Norwood: K81: or Imagine victories like those of modern Windom, who' controls more., miles of , We' are'requested to announce that

B&fote Ballne.. Alent..... 14. B. W ..yde, LeRoI. K.ao. science, Illustrated and glorlHed by the railroad than any other In the world, and Presltl�nt 'n. B. Clover's postoffice ad.

, " BTATE. GRANGE achievements of steam on our modern who Is almost- dally adding new, lines to '

. ,

»..tiw William Blm•• Topek... public highways.
,his colossal combl nation, now, also, con- dress has been clianged fro,� Hutchinson

Leot�r J. G. otl•• Topeka. Th I I I troIs the telegraph system hf the' United to (i)aolbrldge. hls',home. lhe change Is

8ecretary GeOl'le Ble.ck, Ol..tke. e a I-Important quest on now ar ses, States and Canada and Is reaching out, made necessary by his candidacy for Con·

I CI'l'IZENS' ALLIANCE OF K.ANSAS. who owns or controls these cheaPI efficient, under the sea to grasp that of Europe.", gress In the fL'hlrd qlstrltlt.
..

Prelld t D C Z b UI III K... Indlspenslble and i,!,-perlat Il!!b Ic hlgh- Senator Windom furiher states that,the
,.

vlc!elp�ici' iii:.::::: irB 'J): Ke ����. C�lun':b .:. K ...
•

ways of the United IStates? Who dictates same colossal monopoly has commenced

�cretarl .. W 1". Rightmire. COltouw ,od �'8IiO, K.n. the policies of t�IS country �s the legions the capture of the. great motropolltan ,:1 r" f,eople's Party.
Tte·uure' ....... " .. : .... w. H P" tff 08WUIN. KuB. of Rome ma!!�1ed and govellledUermany, newspapers. A majorl ty of those eonstl. H,ea4quarters, People's party, StateCen.

��j��·d,:,;,mjile.;:II·1.·r:n��:[;I��D��.:',�'s���· Gaul and Britain? In short, who holds tutlng the "kssochLted Press" hali already trai'committeej thh'd floorCrawford build.

dU�rdll.•1 Fllo",·,Ortnnd d,',II.t,rrlle,..t.' I\.�. Hw,FMO�r;".bT,hclrl�'.lrlrlmat,'.lo,.t TOo:
and coutrols the!rerOgatives of gO,vern� been secured, The Senator then adds' lng, corner ]!'ffth''li.nd Jackson streets.

[I m .. ment In the Unite States. the people 01' "Th 'h' I f th ht· d"th' ,

pUaii' Fifth dlat,rlllt A J'(, nqu,lDflt; 'x b dl,trle'. !!omebody ('Ise'? The proSperity, happiness ,e c anne so, oug
. a�, ,e TOI'EKA, KAS., JulylU, l�.

W.,Ij. TaIlor; Seven'" dl.trlct. Mra. M. E. Lea.e. and liberties of the American people de· ��:��il:do�y�o���e:I�eo�hbl; �\f��}t m��d, T() thc''IIIimuJeril 01 tJI� d·tjferll1i.t O111antmNIlI!!

,"Olllcera or m..m�ero will f.\Vor a. Rodollr reRd· pend upon the an�wer! h' . I"
'

.

' ,Cf,",:po8tllU. t!1I! /,'e.llpl£ g rparty 01 Klf1llla/f.;f/I·Cej.

en b,. fonrard1ngreIlQrt.80f proceedlnl!lMrlll.hefore Happily we are not left to mere guess Yf at II! to le�tra n corporate llower. 01 t?, illl1. i "
, ,.\

"

,"'-

,)!,.,.,Pt old. work In this matter. The very highest IHx a 1I!Ult to Its exactions upon the people �
, We your State' committee have made

orthodox authority In greatest abundance
What I� to hlndel' these men, from depress- arran)!tiinents' with the piIblishers of the

Is on reeord for our guidance. June 22, Ing or.lnflatinll the val,uo of �1I.,ldnd� .0II :Advocate and the KANSAS Jj'AUMEB for a

1874 .James A. Garlleld occupying his propel.ty to suit their caprice 01 a�arlce, 'trlallsubscrlptloll price of 251Jents for four

Place In th American CO;lgress �u.ld·
and thereby -gathering Into ,thel! own months'\to' e!¢:h pa�er In,clubs of ten or

o • . ,coffers the wea.lth of the nation? Where " .

Tlil' "ill
- I'

,

"Since the dawn of history, tne great Isthellmltto!!Uchapowerasthls? What more� sw ena eusto keep before

thoroughrares have belonged to the people, I:Ihall be said of
'

the s[Jlrlt'bf a free peoplEli \yO!I, t.�e cOI?plete campaign work In an

have been known as the klng's highway!!, who will submit. to be thus bound hand
otliclal tarm, all the1attacks made on our

or the pnblic hlghway�. and have been 'and foot. ,part,!' br thEl p�rtl�an pr!3ss will be an·

open to the free liSe of u.II,on payment ofa *' * * * * *
swered. and you �Ill be kept thoroughly

small 'uniform tax or toll, to keep them In
,posted on every movement. We feel thaI

repair. But now the most perfect, and by ,
"The practical' question Is;'What 'are ,tbll! Is l;Iy 10.1' the be�t means to fight our

far the most i'mportant roads known to yon going to do abo Ill. It?' ,'l10 my mind battle and towin our glorious cause. Now,

,W,hoever contl'Ols the public highways manklud, are owned and managed as prl-
the IJ,nl:lwer Is ea�y. This organ I lied , :bret���n, do not miss thill' chance to fur·

of a country Is master of that country. vate property by a comparatively small gigantic eorpol'ate power can only be'lwpt nl8h ·your members with " means thai

He ldictllltes Its policies, collects and dis. number of private citizens.
under proper restraint by the orgunlzed !wlil onable them to vote Intelligently,

btll'lles Its revenues, controls the adminis· •. In all Its uses the railroad Is the most power of the people, expressed through ISend In your subscriptions at once. We

tr,a,t.lon of Its,go�erllment, and Is <;om,p!ete public of all ollr roadsj and In all the ob.
their State and uatlonal governments. iwoul� sugges,t that,the amount necessllry

m.aster of the liberties and destiny of Its jects to which Its work relates the rail.
That such governmental power exists and (be taken from yonr general fund,

, may properly be exercised, 1 have, not a By order of thelStat C t I ittee.

·�ople. road corporation Is as public as any particle of doubt. It Is plainly written In : '
e en ra comm

'Good practicable roads 01' highways for corporation can be. ,But In the start It
.J. F._ WILLITS, Cjlalrman.

travel and traffic are among the most Im- was lal>eled a private corportlonj and, 80
'our constitution, and 'has been nnequlvn- S. W. CHASE, Secretary.

�rtant and urgent neceSSities of clvlllza- far as Its legal status Is concerned, It Is b�\le�e�t:��s.�,Y the Supreme cour,t of tile

on. Without them there can be no now grouped with eleemosynary Instltu- (mOb'collt.tnued1I1lXt'w�"'.)
succesMful progress, Industry or commerce, tions and private charities, and enjo)'t!

-L' V �

nor liven, safety for free government. similar Immunities and exemptions. It
In order that a place and date may be

These facts are so fully proven by common remains to be seen how long the com- Jaokson Oountv, ' fixed, brethren' desiring' either open or

observation and the lessons of history that munlty will suffer Itself to be the vIctim
J closed Ie ·tures sh Id lte T k'

t I f b The People's COllventl'on met In HoltOll
c ou wr me, ope .�

arKumen s unnecessary. 0 an a stract definition. Kas. It were better that several sub·AI·

The Importance and necessity of the * * * * * * on the 6th Inst., and without exception 'liances jol.n, say three to five, and bring

p\lbllc hlghwavs of 0. nation ha.ve ren- "It I I f II Id f h h tILth ad Ibl

dered their control of paramount Interest.
s po. n u y event rom t e ex- ,was the inost armonlous body of that ou a e unconvert poss e.

R d h
perlence of the last few years that the kind which ever ossembled In Jackson' � partial IIs,t of appointments to date:-

ome, un er t e Cre�ars, conquered and' e"'orts of the "', totes to reHula.te their roll-
.. IIlghlond Donlph t S t ber

d th G G I dB ',to
11 ,:J .. .. county. We placed 0. full ticket In the 19.

• ... ' an coun y, ep em9"
governe e ermans, au s an rl ns ruads have amounted to ILtle more than field of the best mon onr county can pro. -?, LlDcoln, Lincoln county, September.I'
oocause the Romans were as expert road- feeble annoyance. In many cases the duce, and It will be elected to a man. The IS.t. Marys, PottawatomiecountY10ctober
Dullders as they were fighters; and Rome corporations have treated such efforts as most Importa.nt on the ticket Is candidate 3, L�rkln, Jackson county..! Octooer 7.

was able to consolidate and rnle wIth a 1m' ertlnent meddling, and have brushed'
W r BRUSH

rod of Iron the numerous and widely ex- to

I 1 I II
lor Representative, P. H. Stewart. In

..,

tended provinces of her colossal empire away egiS at ve restrictions a� eas y as IStewart the people will send a man to our
Ex-National State Organizer.

because of her excellent stolle-paved roads,
Gulliver broke the cords with which the next Leglslatnre" for and of the people." ,

r.eachlng for hundreds of miles In all dlrec-
Lllllpntlans attempted to bind him. Our ticket Is as strong as can be and its Publio Speaking--Appointments,

tlons from the capital city. Those great "In these contests the corporations have snccess Is just, as snre as It exists. ,

'

highways were 0.1 owned and controlled become conscious of their strength, and S. A. :::;'l'UEAM. "

Thedemundforpnbllco.ddressesby�ecdlUt

by the central government and were used ,have entered upon the work of controlling' lof the KANSAS FARMER hu.s become so ll'�

to facilitate the march of the legions Into the Statel:l. Already they have captured L h 0
u.s to make It Important to publish apJ1oln�

every corner of the empire, to expedite the some of the oldest and stron�est of them;
eavenwort ounty. �e�'t:tt�:�, :a;��o�C�� J�y�::�r;�

communication of Intelligence, and to serve and these dlscrowned sovere gns now fol- Their meeting at Jarbalo, September 5, engaged,. Dates now named In o.dvo.uoe are:

the purposes of travel and commerce. The
low In chains the triumphal charlot of I was well attended, harmonious and en- S II

power that controlled the great public their conquerors. And this does not 1m·
eptember 11, Hutchinson. Reno COUO'

J.1,lghways of the Roman empire, dictating ply that merely the officera and repre· thuslastlc. The Issues of the day, labor, (cr�e�':1m���'k, Oxford, Sumner county.
the terms and conditions on which they sentatlves of States have been subjected land. transportation and finance,were ably September 16, Blue Rapids, Marsball couolr·

might be use:!, and who should enjoy their to the railways, but tha.t the corporations discussed by the nominees for Represen. September 18. Clyde, Cloud county. (1:00 p,lIIj
use and for what purpose, was, necessarily. have grasped the sources and fountains of tatlve In the Eighth and Ninth di!!tricts. September 18,Concordla,Cloudcounty,(8 p.lII,
the master of the Roman empire. power, and control the choice of both A vote of thunks was tendered to the September 19. Miltonvale, Cloud county,(l:

During the middle ages, when the Iron officers and representatives. brothers and Sisters of J arbalo andVicinity ,P'�i�tember 23. Sugln. Miami county.
stnuctures of the Roman government had

* * * * * * for the excellent dlnnel', and a resolution September 24, Perr;yvllle, Jellerson couoty,

worn away and hud been succeeded by the "The consolidation of our great com· favoring 0. uniform system of school books Seprember 2li, Mapleton, Bourbon oounty.

fragmentary systems of feudalism. we Hnd merclal and Industrial companies, thtl to be fUl'l1lsbed by the :State at cost pre. September 27, Scott City, Scott county.

the great feudal barons struggling for power the wield and the relations they valled. Few resolutions were Introduced. October 8. Mound Ridge! McPherson couutl

the maAtery of the highways of Europe. sustain to the State and to the Industry '.rhey have settled down toactual business.
Ootober 11), Lane, Frank In eounty.

Castles were built at the strategical pOints, of the neople, do not fall far short of They have petitioned Congress as did There Is no charge mo.de for tbese visits

_near the passes In the rugged countries l!'ourlerrs definition of commercial or In- their forefatllers King George In, only cept for necessary expenses. and·thls IDMY,
where travel. traffic and troops must pass. dustrlal feudalism. '.rhe modern barons, to have their petlt,lolls Ignored. Their rt�:��b�l!�8A�F���0�lie�.Jt���:
Retainers and troops were maintained by more powerful than their military proto- mlsrepresentatlves In Congl'CSS, Including are s� disposed.

the great barons of the castles. with which types, own our greatest highways and the Benedict Arnold of Kansas, will be
-----0__- _

to enforce their demands, and they make levy tribute at will on all our vast In- called home. '.rhelr nex t potition to Con- Shawnee County Alliance Exchange eo.

It a regular business to tax and roll every dustrles. And as the old feudalism was gress will be about six Feet long,with boots wholesale grocers. Send for prlce-II��
uBer of the public thoroughfares. These finally controlled and subordinated only on one end and bralllS on the other. The 1201 Sixth Ave. east, Topeka, KiloS.

ImpOSitions on the users of public roads by the combined efforts of the kings and next moetlng will be at tho court house,
were not Intended to prevent their use, but the people of the free cities and towns. so the second Saturday In October (11th).
as 'a matter of p,r0flt to the master of our modern feudalism can be subordinated J. LEE SIMPSON, Co. Sec'y.
the situation. They merely levied such to the public good only by the great body
tributes and committed suen robberies as. of the people, acting through �helr govern
In their estimation."the traffic could bear" ments by wise and just laws,"
and stlll live. The great robber barons of An earnest and truthful statement like

the middle ages knew, as the Romans that, by one of America's trusted states·

knew, and as all history proves, that the men, should have weight.
masters of the highways of any nation are The following Is frOID the official report

, the masters of that nation-that they of a committee of the United States Senate,
,

dictate the policy of Its'Rovernment and published by authority of Congress 10 1874:

collect and enjoy the bulk of Its revenues. "In matters of taxation, there,are to·day
-!\nd It was notuntil thedecayoffeudaJism four men representing the four grcat

and the modification of baronial clalm� trunk lines between Chicago and New

.
and prerQgatlves that thll' hlghwa 8 of Yor\!:, w,ho possess, and who not InIre·
--, -, , .----. - ftnll._ "rn�," , In u nt, A r, JI,���I��,_.Con-

i�� "r,-
�.

IiJfianee 9>eparbnmt.
it.lV ;.' '.
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I 'Ii NXTIONAL DIRECTORY.

o (PAROBB ALLIAiCEAND INDUSTRIAL
" U'NlON,

Prelldent L. L. Polk, Wublngton. D. C.
Vlee'Pi'elldent B: H. Clovel', C 'mbrldlo, Ku
S,�t.al'J' J. H. TlImer, W,..blolltou. ,�.U.
LeoCarer Ben Terrell. Wunlngton,D.C.

J!:6.lDIEB8! MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOClATION.

l'�ldenc.....B. H. Moor_eJ Mt. Erie, Wayne Co.• Ill.
1IiIlINt.ai7. JohDP. Stolle, Mt. Vernon orD..bltrren, Ill.

I f NATIONAL GBANGE. .

=�j.:'.: :Morilmer·wtit�ti:"���::'dl�':!�,CC':IJ:
8eeret.ary Jobn Trimble,Wublngton, D. C.

I •• KANSAS DIRECTORY.
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SPECIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organization -Urange, Alliance or

F."M. n. A.-to regularly represent the
KAN'BA.S FAnMEtt and help extend Its

fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
.J;>16fU1e send name and addl'ess at once.

, .• l �!j'
'-

" ,THE RAlL:aOAD QUESTION.

. Alliance Lectures.

Information sent out by E.M. Crunllllef:
of Belleville, Kas., with his Hog sapl
tarl\lm plans, relating to the sclencehfeadlng and management of swine,
already saved his patrons thousandS
doll"rs. , ,

Jefferson {Jounty,
A People's party delegate county and

district convention will be held ill Osl{l\
loosa, Tuesday. September23, at 10 o'clock MOUNT 'ST. MARY'S ACADEMY FOR YoU

0.. m., to nomluate candidates ror thll fo'l- LADlES-Leavenworth, Kansas. Conducted

lowing oflices: Probate J uJge, County the Sisters of Charity. Term8;-Boo.rd

Attorney. Superlntel,�len� �f Public In· tn.ltlon, Including bed. bedding and wushi
structlon, Clerk of Dls��lct COUrt, County per scholastic year IUSO. Music palntlDg dJ'll

Commlssluuel' In the lu'St, dlstl'!ct, and .' , ,

Representatl ves tu the Legislature III the log and needlework ,form extra oharge,

fourt� and fUth dIS,o/lc�!...!.'"i\l township f��formaJ.lon�pllJg;:=�3:iOJ1,
..

• ,-.
. II J i • , ' 1,1..0- I ,'. �...
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�'l'B�)rMW"�'i"'_', OI�'d���1�'�Ii�iI9n; 1P,�";�ric�. ',Thll� �KIl.:\'.,,', N�'J';ns�I,J �A""S"� '/S'"'J'ATE' FI':I R\'�'" hOWJ;EY' CO'trNTY. ' f.l�,<M9P.l,i. S'Y�p�r�akes,tqr !It stallion and •
.

, ,
'

,

'

"

,

t lI.'h' ....
'

'j' '" 'f'" ""1. ',�
IOUI' or more 0 his ,,01 • Fren'ch'Draft, ' ,) 'r '

,

rr:h� �,.gu." • a';l!l,';l�, f,,!t,'!jIJ1r���I�l;�P.!{�y I lifellds." 1MI'. WiIl1am fBlbgmaster, ,reports'."
.

"j "
• " -

'

•
was hela at Winfield last weetr,:sIep'llefu'H;,rl .thatltbe}' ,ba,velmore,toppe1'8 to Joffer this I /'1' J' I ,'I ,J "I; '"j" ,I'" t

, ,f!' ,�, "w I\lea.son �h�n e�el' befor
'

."""..."",,_"!'I"__���� _
2,3an'd4,andalttoug.h"lnferlor'toltormer' L.B�Jlk!iWllson ol'a'�t'" tv/' I"!" .I J J1", ,I' 'I'
fail'S,' yet for this '8elli_80n[>'lt\'\\:as

ani/leX-I
'ldbW�d' Ii sti1ng of twen.[ysp��ch�0:8 ::d' 1 I: , ,I 'j

�
., 1.1 , ",

hlbltlon credlta:bfe.td ,the iissBllfatl�n'"a'ftd IEngll�h·Shlre'liorses.1 Their Ia.sti ImlPorta.-! 1'.",' " 'o�e' ......� ,

the surrounlJlng'countrs, I Th�') bar.tieul- thton .Ihnclu,des a,nYI,I\ber of Goach hOllSes,SO .' I . .I:fI. .;.&.�,
d

' , ,� tat, e now has a tietter class and varietytural ep�lltment ;was a pleasant,surprille 'fbI' customers to sehilii. from tbBn 'at' any
to everybOdy, and the ag.rlcu"ltural d'isplay, ,time since' lie began business. ' J.,

whllesmall,waslnsome'respec1ls.'asionl\lh- ,i'l I',.' '. J. ,

Ing. Although the stock' ex�mrt"\v,as ,.j', ... , -, F,A-lR NOTES.,
", ,

II
.:

I I th' it rd "h" fI' t'There were over fifty sheel! 01'1 exhibitionsma ,se!era � e e S were t, e �est at the Fran'kllh'courity fall' lastweek and '
J

., '".

over shown' In the'county. Through sijme I all a credit to tile! coun'try as well as the E
' ,

careless blunder Holsteln'cattleJwere's'hutl exhibitors. , , • (I. MOON, Secretary;,
"

out entirely, otherwise there' would ��180 .Samuel: Jew,ett & Son, proprietors of Tope'·'&, 'I7'ans'Gi.IIII�, ,

have been a few tine berds of"that br.�ed the,?rI'lr.lno Pank }j�a.rm L.l\wrence Kan I
:A: .D. - ..

enter.ecI. 'Attendance fair. to. medlu'm I , will be at tHe State'lalr wlt� their prize I1ZJUbltors, send for Premium List•.
.

FR'AN:KLIN COUNTY. "
,1'" ! 'wln'nlng1herd bf Merl-nos. t', '1""',

f. ,)t ' .. j J
'

... I ;'�t 1, I' )P" I ==::=======:::::;======::::::;:=========:::!::=======
Franklin countts twenty-fourth annual, " ISsac I Wood's, 'Oxford, Sumner county, j t I,

fall' was'helli In 'I o!,es'�i!ir�. @,tt\,�lIillast.' showed Ills line held of Poland-Chinas at A Saw' Mill far light ,power at , ...'ow
week.. lI>qd.. 'Pr:9V��b a.!W,9st,;a,tIloHur.e, ,lpostly th,e ,Cowley county,. fal�' and captured The la'.! rains ha...e placed the'track In price was Introduced first bv U!l,� - '�Jany011 a.cponnt of. t e excessive' rains: Thei sw,eIlPstak,ell on best five p,lgs. "". J

1"(
hortlcultural"d,spla.y was' certal'nly· gobd! : TIll) !,l,oted ibreed'er, N: 'H. Gentry, of

excellent condition. ' are in use; many are wanted.
. ,),;)19u

for thl� veal', bqt the :!gr.!pu,l�urllil.ex,�lblt,1 Seda:lla, Mo., wlll be ..
on deck" at' the Nearly 200 entries have been recel-ved want one remember that ".\' ;

with tlie exception of 'Y)_lea�, wa�,!!ll!Qst a "State fall' next week with his famous for the speed department. $188 O'nAS Mill F $200 00failure. Why tols sliould be we cannotl herd.of Pcland-Ohlna and Berkshlres. We understand that all booths In the I u--:- aw or- •

tell, for certainly that part of the�tate 10
H D ld 'mal b Ildl 11.1 d t k

'
. ,It'

blessed with as li6untlful harvests a.� I !Lny ", av son, of Princeton, WaS a.t the n
•

u ng are rea y a en. are our figures, and that no better,' ;sIJb-
other. '.rile show of stock 'was iii credit to :frankllI;! pou�t, lair last week with a lew Wednesd'ay will be" larmers dar;" and stantiar, durable small mill can be' foIi,ncl.
both exhibitors and the sunroundlug counr! annlmalsl.ro,m

his herd of Poland-Ohtnas, consequently the "red letter da.y' of the Address the old stand,
'

try. We see no reason why: }j'ranklln and captur'ed second on herd, yearling fa.lr. .

county should not have one of th'a' niost SOWI' sow under,one year, boar under one The two corn 'obelisks used at theGrand The Lane & Bodley Co.
sllccessful fa.lrsln the west. I Nature"lias I' ,yeadr." f!.lhs�. fiJ:s� on colt two years old and opera house during the deep ;water .con- , ,."111 r

certainly done her part, and" a morel In� 'H� er t �ee.. ,
ventlon will be erected on both sides of 1L�TABLISHED ,85'. Cl-NC1>N'NA'l1l�'.Q

telllgentJ progressIve class ,of ppople, Is . ,.A,t the Oowley ,county lair Ia.st week the the main entrance to the fall' groun"dsand' '; 'I

hard tonnd.· i
.

, dislilayof swine was 'ihe IInest'ever shown handsomely trimmed.
'

'T � I:'t� �:"i
, 'IOwl's:rATE FAk J ;. " InJtlid.t part:o'f the' State, and the prizes The coal palace at @ttumwa, Iowa, ap- HE .D.ANSAS "".I;.... .z;, I I,

, , ,,' " ,I ! wene sliarply, contested for. l.'he best II d f th dl I I h f tb BU'The th,lrty-sev:cnth ,an�ual. axli,lb,,I,tlon 0.11 .hArd of any a.geor bree,d wa.s a tIe between p e or·' e sp ay com ng ere rom e USlNES8 :NIVBBSITY"
th I S teA I I '1 S' I' I " ,.� . Creston _Krass, pala!;ll.. ,Kansas Is again,

•

e,owa til. gr cu tur�, C?c,ety c oseu tliose, noted breeders, Hubba.rd and Mc-' ahead. This will be a grand and attractive ]!few York Life Bldll'" K........lltJ'.1I0.
on Ii rlday last another of tllelr grand fali's Kee, of Sumner county, and ,the award exhlbltJ and 'WU} be .RIven the' end of one A p�lllve Ichool with propellive &a-.oh'en tor
which are not exceeded anlwhere In the' divided between tllem. . wins 01 Exposition!hall. crotrreilive tlmel, comprtsluf the uolletre 0'1'�
Unlte1 Star; fS aEflllst-c a.ss ,aJl'ar9qnd' At the Franwiln county lair last week, Friday and Sa.turda_y, 12th and 13th, are B'!,��I�t';bO:t:�;:�,8�1:l�l:�� ��O:I��X::::Jagrlcu tura a r. v.�ry Illatllre ",:as, a Samuel Jewet� & Son, with their tine special. preparation days,. on which the of EDglllh, W. W. I.IudlleJ'.- ,rlDclpal. BDiI....
success, and �h� exhibits �a�6!y the de-, Merl no�, captured first and second on ra.ms gates will be open to exhibitors. and as- :ox�:u·et.\l�a.!�:�eliD Te�� t��� :.:;��:::, ?t�:�q=:p:rtments I 0 ors�s, speed., catt e, swl'ne,' two years old and 'over; first on ram one slstants only, for the arrangement of their b,. IchoOIl ullug, an,. of the old .,.Item•. S._
seep, pou try, Imp ements,and, machlne� yea.1' old ,and ,under two, and ram lam'b' displays. The fa.lr properwll I be opened to full,. taOlht hI' mall. Euglllh cou� thol'.OuaII.
�ralns, seeds· and vegeta,bles; pa�try aq , IIrst a;nd .second on ewe two yuars old and the public on Monday the 15th at ,9 a. m. Speolala:ieDtI.u glv'eu to brmchel l'f'qulreilIDIOfl11

Jdtchenl dairy products I!-n� dairy I.mph�- over; ewe one year and under two, and "Servloe eximlnatloD. TeD experlpDoed &aacben "".
ments. rults, pl�nts and flowers, 'and the ewe lamb, all but two shown 101'. ,Bradley Wheeler & 'Co., Implement lecluren, all specialists Gradoaiss .....ted fa ..-

mechanical, tex·tlle fabrics, fine arts, etc., ,,' ":"l.' , dealers of Ka�sas City offer through oi..lul.mpl�ymeut; over 600 DOW holdIDtr'luorMt...

h d d t t t H H Hague Welllng:.on Kansas' ex-" W
.

& Gr!
"

f T' lr 'po_hlou., Over:alOof tbeleadlugbollDellllrma ,,,,.
eac an e�ery epa.r llIen w.a!! sys �- ," .

' • 'agents, arne� g��1 0 ope'»a, an tbe West lIearill, eudorae the superior' oJerical, help
matlcally and success�qJly m,i).n,agQd, a.pd hlblted a .line herd of sheep at the Cowley "A"'grade handsomely nnlshed road cart we'bave fuml,bed I,hem Gocd bOard a.4 roomil ..
eontalned a representative' and creditallla conntv fall' last week an,d secured on loug as a specla' to the fastest running '!al'men, per week. LUle IIlUltrated oatalO1(11!1, �h!l, '1l"'I.t
display. 'I; I .. ' , ' , ,\,\,0018: �econd: on ram, lamb, first on, three the 'race to ,1Iake ,pla.ee on ,the, track on eVAr pub Ilhed welt of the MIIII.alppl, leDt tNe.

Kansas was well repnesented .in the' ew� lal):l bs. second, on lot �hown with �Ire; Wednesday,"}j'armers' day." Thedlstance BDteut ouce. "," ,

cattle department by Messrs. Housebold &' fi ne wools: first Ilind second on ram over Is to be 150 yards, and the cart to be '" -

Baugllman, Columbus, Chet:okee"county,! one year, second on ram, first and second placed at the end of the stretch. The TH E FIFTH SElSON r
wltti their Short-horns, which I won tile on thre,e eW,ef> qnll ye!!:r and over, a.nd sec- .first man In ihe race touching the cart " ,,' k
grand beef herd premium of't500, open to on4 Qn lot shpwll with sire.

, takes It. Entries close at noon on the day
all beef breeds, also tw,o sliver 'medals for J. M. l(rcKee, of 'Wellington, showed of the race.

sweepst�kel! Short-horn bull 'alJd cow, oneof the finest herds of Poland-Chinas ---------

beslde�remlums In class.
Messrs. Maldn swine at the Cowley county fall' ever ex- . A Ohtmoe to :Make Honey,Bros., oreilce, Kas., had Ii showing of hlblted ,in the Stat�. It Is well known

their ne, Herelords and held their own that his her,d consists of the original model Having read Mr. Moorehead's exper
with the best Hereford herds In the West. 'family, 'also Give·or-Take and Gold Dust, 'Ience plating with gold sliver and nickel
C, F. Stone, Peabody, Kalil., was present strain's. He captured Hr�t on boar under

" ,

with his noted Hoisteln-FI·h'lslll.n cat'tJle one year,; secoild on boar IIlldet' sixmonthsi I sent lor a plater and have more work

that were unsuI'passed;,: his pr.lzes are ,first on spw one .�ea..r old and over,; ana than I can do. It Is surprising the spoons,.
mentioned jllsewhE\r'l' ,'. '

' , ".,: first on s9w \Io,Q,d Iltteplr,plgs; sweepsta.kes, castors a.nd jewelry, that people want

The swine depa.rtment had 2,021> head of on sow any age or' breed: plated. The lIrst week I cleared '37.10,
sale and showstockoftbe'foIlO\Vliig,b'reeds ,J'ohn C. 'S'lli'der, presidont'Ka.nsas Poul- and In three weeks '119.85, and my wile
named In the order of the size" of the try. assoclotlon, ,was'at the Cow ley county has ma.de about as I have. Byaddresslng ....onda'V, September' lti.exhibits: Poland - China, Berkshlre!l� fair with one of the finest displays of W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, 'Ohio. .IlL 01 U

n�lroc or Jers!!}', Reds, Chester Whl�eH Il:n� Plymouth Ro'eks ever exhibited In that you can get circulars. A Platter only
Victoria.. F. W. Trues�ell,. Lyons, Ka�., part of the State. and captured the follow- costs 13.00. You ca.n learn' to use It In an

was expert judge again and made the llip; premium>!:' }j'lrst and second on trio; hour. Can plate large or sma.ll articles,
awards quite sa.tll!factory, ex�ept In herd IIrst on Cowley county dlspll\Y; second on and ca.n make money anywhere.
sweepstakes, whleh . was won by Bel'k- finest display. Also first 011 tlll'keys and
shires Instead of Pola.nd-Chlna�. display. Mr. Snyder exhlbltl'd In porta-
J. McDlarmed, of the Live Stoele Indi" ble 'coops of his own manufacture. which

cato-r, gave general satlsfa.et,ion as expert for convenhmce, comfort and utility sur
judge on sheep. The exhibit consisted' of passes anythlug of the kind known to

�l,bout 400 ht.a.d, mostly mutton breeds: the writer.
I here were lorty-one entries of Mer.lnos, f -

. d T A H b-
twenty·one Cotswold entries, twelve Lel- The king 0 �wlDe bree ers, . . u

easters, eleven Llncolns. thirty-six ShllOP- bard, Roam, Sumner county, showed at

shires twenty Oxforddowns twenty-one the Cowley county fair last week, and had

t:iOllthdowns. nineteen Ham'p\>hlredowns, the chee�.to <larry a:vl1Y ya�s�! ribbons,
and eighteen entries of grades a.l)d crosses. as follows. Poland �Illn�s IIr, t ou boar

The exhibits of all classes of horses as one year old and over, second on sow one

well a� the large and representative sholv- year old and over; Recond on �ow six

lug of beef a.nd dairy breeds of caetle was months! and under �Ille .vear; first 1111:', sec
complete In every re�pect and highly ond on sow and litter of pillS III,uel two

creditable to both the �1Chlbitors and the months old. Berkshh'eb-first al,,1 8econ�
fair association

' , on boar one year and undor six lIIonthsd
Among the Holsteins on.exhll>ltlon was 'lirst an� second on sows on�' year old an

_

the herd of C. F. Stone, 'Peabody, Kas. over, six months. and und,lll �I!le year, u�Mr, Stone ca.ptured first and second 011 der six months, sow and IILtt,I � pigs u -

aged bulls, second on bull t\yo years,
der two m�nths. Sweepsta.kes ,best boar

second on bull one year, and first 011 biill any age 01 breed.' CArtaluly glol y enough
calf· second on aged cows third oil two for one fair at least.

Years, second on ,heifer one ye!,r, second WIII!ams Brothers, of Eureka, breeders
on heifer calf third on younp; herjl. and of chOice thoroughbreed Short-horn cat

third on aged herd. There were Hv;e dairy tie, exhl)Jltcd a most magnlHcent herd of
herds In sweepstakes ring. At CrestOli, eleven head, h�aded by the famous I?rlze
Iowa, the preceding week his herd rounded wlnnel1, Dr: Pmmrose, 78.815, at the Cow
up as follows: First and second on agcd lew county fall' last week. Eight head
bUlls, first on bull two years, first on bull of the herd exhibited were calves ?ut of
Olle year and first on aged calf; first and .thl� noted bull, 1\11 showing superlOl Indlff-seCond on aged cows, first on -CO.'r. two vidual excellence. This herd walked 0

.

�tlu,rs, IIrst and. second yearll,ng ,heifer. wltP the following ribbons and diplomas.
irl'st on heifer calf and sweepstakes hel'd. First, (Dr. Primrose) bull three yea.rs old
There were 2 025 head of hogs. sho\vD In 'and over; first and second, bull calf under

�lle swine department, the largflst exhlblt, one y�ar; IIrst, cow three years old and.
!l.� to numbers ever shown at anyone pl,ace over; fi�st, cow two yeat·s old and nndel
III the UnIted States. Among others was, three; ftrst and seCloud, cow olle yea.r old

n,l!'.Rlsk of Weston Mo. wlho exhibited and uudet· two; IIrst, heifer under one

forty-thr�e head 'of Polli.�d-Chlnas. His 'year, and last but'not least-Sweepsta.kes:
hurd captured lour firsts and two seconds Bnll, ',thoroughbred, any age; bull thor

I�S follows: Second on boar two yeMS, o�ghbred, allY age with three of his get;
Ilrst on boar one year. first on sow two cow, thoroughbred, any age; herd, thor
I'CIU'S, second on sow' one year, first on 'oughbred, cOllsls'Mng of 1l0t less than one

b.ou,r and five of his get anr;i first on, herd b.llll and five cows or heifers. Williams
Olle year and over. At Creston, Iow.a, the Broti1ers are at the Nebraska State la\�
IJI'ccedlng week took first on boar one t,hls week, and will "astonish the natives
year, first on sow one year, Hlist on sow at the Kansas State fall' a.t Topeka.' next

�ltder one year, also took sweep,stl1kes Oil week.
.l?ar and a sow. Mr. Risk will show at

I�eka next week. " ; The Self-Heating Washer will attend

J
essrs Singmaster & 'Bl1o.,' of Kpota, the State Fair.

owa. had thirty-five headiof horlles of the ..=-::::.:.:__------

(ollowlng breeds: Five, French Coach, Through car to Portland. Oregon. You ean

!,wo Oldenbnrg Coach, three Shires, fiv:e, get Into one of those famous "Colonlst,oars"

\�Ied Ii'rench Drafts. The Clyde stalllon1 hore and make no ch,�ngo to Portlll.ndJ, viII. the
s ng of Topsman, again WOIl first anQ Union PlI.cltlo. H. B:IIARIUNGTON, vlt)' Pas-,
. wOOpstwkes' beSt !ltallloblahy ageofb'l!eed. Renge� nnd Ticket: .agent.,1i2I\ Kallsll.S Ave,
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THE ART SCRUm.
--O].l'TSR:--

Kansas Stato Art AsaociatiOl;' ,�:
,I I • ;,

Will opnll In 1 hQ .. Kanoq,� Far.mer" Bund�.'j, coi-nllr Flftb lind J�okson ilte."oa ,'-

OVcr one hundred and sixty puplil laavelll'&
oAlved In8tr .otlon during tbe palt four yean.
and hMvo m:&de substllntlal and ra.plltprogre...
Addilions t9 tne equipment WlIf 'be made

th's yt'ar lind new features be Introduoed. ,

Speolal ratos mllde to pupils from 0�tlldl8or the nounty,
'

Those deSiring to attend the clallel thil
year, and e�peolallY those who would hke �
join the night olasR. should communloate at
onoe with PAOli'. G. E HOPK1N8, by maniiwho will furnish clroulara as to terml an
Instruotlon. , ..

The Great Farmers' Fair,
The Southern Ka.nsas fall', to be held a.t

Wichita, from September 29 to October 4,
promises to be a fall' that will thoroughly
represent the great a.grlcultural and live

stock resources of southern Kansas" such
a.s never before has been witnessed In the
State. Every Inducement In the way of
liberal premiums ha.s been offered, suffi
cient to a.ttract the best exhibits from the
various State fa.ll's In tlte West. The

packing houses of Wichita offer $150 cash
as special premiums In the swine depart
ment, besides several hundred dollars'
worth of special prizes are offered In other
departments. All In all, the Southern
Kansas fall' should be ma.de one of the
most Important exhibitions In the State,
and as the larmers have been Invited to
take a controlllug Interest, they should do
so. For premium list and other Ini�orma
tion, write the Secretary, W. P. McNair,
Wichita, or the PreSident, B. H. Clover,
Cambridge, Kas.

Evorybody's lusit.
AmOUR the abuudl\ut treMores of our ImmeDI8 ltook

�Ot1'Jl9"" I. lure to be .oHad. -Pleaae leleot
In time yoor "autumual mUllc boob."

Ttmp,"ance PtOpl.1l1m Ilkfl
TEMPERANCE CKUSAflB. (85cts....10 do.,) Bm

"rlou & Moore,
TBMPBt'AliCE UALLYING SONGS. (85 ctl....10

doz_) A. Hull.

Mal. Volc� OlubB will IIk� ,

B JlBREON'. MALE V()lCE GBMS. <et. 19 dOl.) ,

EM:ERSON'8 MALE VOIOB CHOIR. (lIOc18. tIIdoa.)

TM Gran" Arml/1DlII IIkfl
WAR SONGS. (50 cta. 11-50 doz.)

BOI/B, olel nntll/OUflO, 1Dlllllk� .

COLLlI.GI!: BONGS, 82 aOUlla. (!IOc,) Near :aIO,OO8lOld.

S�hool Tea.cIL.rs canlloll.elp ItldfiO 11I.� IAr'� lIbOI'.�'
SONG MANUAL. 180 eta .. 4oetl .. l!iIetl"l Em.D.'S, '1,20, Ii SO dos.

For the Great Inter-State Fair,
Of Mlssourl'and Kansas, at Kansas City,
September 22 to 27 Inclusive. the Kansas

City, Fort Scott & Memphis, and Kansas

City, Clinton & Springfield Railroad Com

panies will sell round trip ticket>! to Kan
SIloS City from an sta.tlons on those lilieS In
Missouri a.nd Kan9as at ONE FARE,
tickets good to return until SUllday, Sep-
tember 28. J. 'W. BRIGGS,

Tra.v. Pass. Agt., Olathe.
B. L. WINCHJo:LJ"

Ass't G. P. & T. Agt., Kansas City.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. Agt,,_, Ka.nsas City.
M. L. �AnGENT,

Traffic Mgr., Kansas City.

Piano 7't.a,'lttrs will Ilu. verI/ much. (U "" �,
com"lJIllou 10 IJ1l11 lnslrucllo" Book

MABON'S SYSTBM OF TBOHNIOAL EXBBCI,BB
��J

-

Gospel SIIt0"'8 .DWlIke
PRA1"B IN SONG. (40 ots. "20 dOl.) EmUlloa.

Lettur. of luqalry cheerfully IUllwered.
Books mailed for Rot&1I price.

LYON & HEALY. Ohicago.
OLIVER DlTSON OOMPANY" Boston.

"

B.UPTURE--RUPTUBB
A new 9.,1 eare method for the relief n4 01lftl',or

rupttlre. Every caee guaranteed. Recommf!_D!l.ed'"
IBAdlug pbY"""Bna IUId hundred, of patleDtI'� 'all
parts of t,he Un Iou BI far l0r-rlor t& aU otho mlltla-
0dII 01 treatm..nt. PaUeut I made comfortable ..4
streugtheDII<I for work at ouce, aDd IUl e.�ly·1i:zulEmlUlent cure ...aured. No operatloD, PIIIII or, -

llraDce. Selld 10 ceatl lu Itampa for '''pqe PIIIIIP •
ou Ropture and It. Tre..tmeut,wltll DUllleroui .....
mRut. from phyalclunl aud P.!'tleD18.

DR. D. L. 8lfBDDlBB..I.
-,

�t1 CommRr"lal Rt .. Jhlntorla_. ..,..,.

,

I
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then hurry' back as fast as' poaafble, ail "Whlp�poOr-wlll" of the goat·sucker,
�

P'
" .

1-···
"

-children do In sliding down hl'1l, and their causes sticb astonishment aslthetollofthe '. eo'1U' I'arr.
deafening clatter could easily be under- bell-bl�d.. With many of the feathered , , , ( ;

stood as talk and laug,hter�ver their fun. race, It pays a common trlbnte of a morn- 'l'o ItIelf Inmlll11.lmportant�. R�"
SO Intent do they become In their play,', Ing and evening song', Jlnd even when the IllnapuWall cWrerentflomand .uporiol'tcillll7

. GUlel'mediclne.·
I \.\, I,

sailing down falls ten and fifteen feet high merld,lan sun ha.s shut In silence the l'eouUu In oombbuition. Pl'Opol't1on alid ,prep-

and returning for another plunge, that mouths of the whole animated nature, the UIItton of lDgredlentl•. Hood'i aarlaJlllcl'llla PO"

they can easily be a'Pproached. There Is, campanero stili cheers the ,forest. You -- the fuU o11l'ltin nlne of the 1I!!It kDowD

a beautiful little wren found on the west: hear hts toll, then a pause of a minute, nmedleloUhenletable kingdom.
Peoullar In ttl medicinal merit. HoOd'. Sir.na.....

coast: from Peru to Chile, called the, then another toll, and then a pause again, lIDa_pUlhel curel hitherto nli1mo,wn. . ,

"seven color"-Re","U8 omntcolm'. Its and then a toll, and again a pause; thell l'epuUUIn.trengtl:lInd.economJ....,lIo!'d·.B!U.
crest projects, behled the 'head and Is: he Is silent six or eight mlnutes,.and the ,npUlUall,the onlJ medlc:lne of whloh,�wlJ

formed of three layers of fea�hers, the toll Is repeated. Orpheus himself would benld.-IOO dOl•• one do11al'." Medlclnel In larger
and .manft bottle. l'Iquire laigel' dOi..� and do

lower one Is yellow; themiddle one brown; drop his lute to listen to him, so sweet, so aotproduo.ug004l'11UltluRood·.BarAputIla.

.upon this, at the back nart, Is a layer of novel and romantic Is'the toll Qfthesnow- Peoullarlnltl .. good,nameathome .. ....,th.ro II

bright red. The sides of the head and, white campanero." 'It belongs' to the' moreofRood'ISanaparllla.oldlnI.;o'lfeU.",here

neck are blue, throat whlte, back golden cotingas,of which there are several varle-
It IImade. than of all oth8l',blood purlAen.,

like �he,golden hues of the humming-bird; ties. The scarlet cotlnga has a crown of .�..u:!:!ta=p::�:=.!�
the breast. under surface and sides of tlie flaming red; to this abruptly succeeds a .uch popularl\)' In lo,horta time. Do DOt be In.

body are yellow, except under the wings. dark shining brown, reaching' half .way �uce4totlk�I\.DJo�'l'preparatlon. Be�to,set
where a double line 01 brown mark n, all down the back; t.he remalnderofthe back, Hoed'. 8ar8aparlll�
mountains are represented on maps; �he the rump and tall-:-the extremityofwhich 8oIdbJalI�" J1;lIb:forl6,. �onIJ
tall quill feather� are dark brown above II! edged with black-are a lively red; the bJ c. L ROOD" CO•• ,Apot.hecarl...Lcl1'.U......
and white beneath; the small feathers at belly Is a somewhat lighter red; the breast.

. , . it
I'

the junction of the tall wluh the body are reddlsh black; the wings arebrown. There
100 Do-.ee c:-�� Do _,r

red beneath and golden green above; the Is a purple eotlnga with brown markings,
==================

quill wing feathers are a dark brown; and a pompadour cotlnga, entirely purple, tame one and fed It on eggs and bananas.

where tbe quill and wing, covers join Is a except tts wings. which are white, their All Its food was tossed In the air and

band of yellow, and the under surface of ilrst four feathers tipped with brown; the caught as It fell. Upon -the plains of

the wlnR Is also yello",; the edge of the great coverts of the wings are stUr, nlll'row Bolivia and the Ari(entln\, Republic the

wing has alternate white· and dark-brown and pointed, being shaped quite dlfterent rhea, or South American ostrich, makes

fflathers. The nest, built on the side of a from those of any ot.her .blrd. When this Its hollie. Near Mendoza, In the' Argen·
rush stalk, Is as pretty as the bird, The bird Is betwixt you and the sun In hili flight tine Republic; are several ostrl�h farms.

rail and water-hen are Its companluus. 'he appears uncommonly brilliant. On the In Reges there was a tame one' th'at'went

One variety of water-hen has the pan of plains of Brazil and Bolivia the beautiful about at will. The children played with

the body behind the legs and the t.hlghs cardinal blrd Is common. It Is ealllly It. Datly It eame for food to t�� places

BIRDS or SOUTH AMERIOA. , spotted white. In Chlle there Is a duck domesticated, and when an extra fine where It was fed. We used to amuse OUI"

P.a�r l'6ad before the Missouri Valley Hortl- that looks as If It had been evoluted from singer, Is valued at from t25 to'UJO. While selves seeing whole bananas pass down Its

'��t�ll�. by Dr. Edwin R. Heath, a rail, a water-hen and a duck; Its toes In Bolivia we had six cardinal, nine tordo- long neck. It stood five feet from croi<11

I
As one enters South Americaeverything have flat projections but are n9t joined by curlchls, eighteen jet blackbirds, a green of head to the ground. The eggs aJ:e used

'appears new and strange, Our orchards the web; Its color Is a bluish-black, the talking parrat, two blue parrots. a nlght- for food, but are .not as agreeable as other

;d'I\V!qdlelntoh�rtaBof a few orange.Iemon, outer quill feathers white. Occasionally ,bird that slept all day, two' macaws, a kinds, being strong In taste.. The,-condor,

mango, aligator pear fralle plum date one'finds on the west, coast a little bird number of parroquets and "love·birds," or '''klng of the vultures," is Iii. bird jll

'palm"ollve trees. An' article on bl�ds to with two very long, slim. delicate tall and a hump·backed·jacamar, called cor- South America, and a veritable monarch

be "!ad before a horticultural socl�ty feathers. Some are white, others gray. covado or mldnlght.·blrd, as It Is prompt among the feathered tribe and"lte speCies.

i;ug,ht to have some reference to the mat� The body Is about one-fifth the length of with Its cry at midnight. All these were When he approaches, the buzzards·retlre.

'lidr 'ulider copsi'deratloll. As there are no the tall, and Its name Is abo.ut as long as captured near the little town of Reges, While he dliles they form a circle around

.Q!!lh�rdlsts there as here, there can neces- the tall - S'IIWIm1.hoT'llllfrufhU8 deBm1llT"H. where we 'resided a year and a half. They him at a respectful distance and a�alt his

sarlly be no ground for considering the There Is a small red-breasted bl�d, with were not caged long, being easily tamed. permission to join the feast. They' attain

l;Jlrds of that country In connection with female dark brown on the back, that has The ma�aws were jealous of any attention
a spread 01 wing of fifteen and eighteen

the fruit Interests, as with us. In tropical a geographical range from Mexico toChile. paid to the other birds or pets. Wb,en we feet. Their home Is among the �oun'

Ecuador, Venezuela, the Gulanas, Brazil It Is believed by the natives to be unfalth- lay In our hammock or sat outdoors the talns, bnt they keep a close super:vlslon

and 'Bollvla, the parrots eat a few bananas, ful to Its marital vows, and Is called hlrds would perch on our shoulders, our over the plains. One accustomed to look

but not enough to annoy anyone. The PutUla (little prostitute). The" roues" of lap, our head and beard. Then themacaws for them can see them almost any time, a

Ir.lce fl'elds. of Peru, being flooded dur- that country wear charms, of which the would scold and hurry to drive them away. mere speck In the sky, only recognlzablo

Ing most of the early life of the rice plant ash� of this little bird form an Ingredient. The corcov,ado Is shaped like a Guinea by Its moving. At an elevation tof :10,(0)

blrd� c�n do little or no danger. Durln� A little cross, a wish-bone. a bit of mag- hen and Is the size of a small turkey. Itts and 18,000 feet you stili see him above,

the rice harvest the little they take Is not netic stone and some red ,medicinal beans very rapid In Its run, seldom flying. Its around and below you. On the'paSses 01

�elt. Sometimes the pigeons annoy the' carried In a little sack on the breast home Is In the dense forests of th� Amazon the Andes, where cattle -are, smuggled

-Clihlan wh�at farmer. There aTe exten- "forms a charm that virtue cannot re- valley, together with several varieties of from the Argentine plains Into Chile, they

slve vineyards In Peru, Bolivia and Chile slst." While at a rubber camp on the mutuns or wild turkeys. Our corcovado illt on nearly every: crag about the danger·

(there Is no such place as Chiit), but the Madeira river In Brazil we heard the In- was quite tame and would come up to ous places where the heaps of bopes tell

birds do not seem to do any damage. On dlans speak of an "organ bti·d." They have Its head scratched, but would resent· how often he has fed on the unfortunate

the contrary, they destroy the worms and said Its song Imitated well the tones of an any greater familiarity. Its
-

cry was a victims of misplaced footsteps. They are

bugs that otherwise w.ollid Injure the organ. On� day while hunting for birds whoop-whoop-whoop·whoop, made by great gluttons. and gorge themselves when

vines. There are some birds familiar to we heard. just at our elbow, the natural drawing In Its breath. When the lungs they can. Rising heavily, they' have to

us-the pigeon, mourning dove, heron, scale run downward from C to C. Every were Inflated the air was let out with a
make a run or a series of springs to gain

bittern, whippoorwill, pelican, kingfisher, note was clear, distinct and very musical. burr-r-r-r. When the church bells called momentum In order to rise In the air.

gull, !ilnlpe. crane, ducl{, and many others. We' watched carefully for tbe bird, It the faithful to mass, he would start on a They are easily lassoed or killed with a

,:[,h� swan has a white body and black seemed so near. The foliage there Is run, pass up and take his stand before the club by building a stockade about thecllr·

neck. None but It naturalist would rec- dense, and, while parting the branches pulpit, and stand there quietly perched on cass placed for bait. They cannot rlsc,

ognlze the bluejay In his new dress of dark where we had heard the bird, It had one foot, apparently In deep devotion or
and so are often taken alive. They will

brown back and red breast, but would hopped away a little distance. Keeping asleep. As soon as-the priest would begin not attack until the prey Is either dead or

suppose It to be the robin. The nlghtln- quiet a mQment, Its so�g was again heard services, the corcovado would respond helHless. In 1870 one of the carriers of

gale whistles; the meadow-lark Is silent a Ilttle further away, and then a small whoop-whoop-whoop, burr-r·r. He also muabll��\��d���el:n:r!�eh-tt�:n:l�et*�i'
as It soars to meet the sun in themorning. bird, grayish In color, flew outofthe bush. would make responses to the chantsofthe Ce could not walk. �e had not Fain In the

The birds on the mountains differ from When we told the IndIans what we had choir. When mass was over he would place.lle fell many hours ere he had a cll'cle

those on the plains. The goat-sucker heard and seen they said It was the organ walk out solemnly Ilke any other "ood
of conaors about him, and outside of �bem

f Il h
_

'
.

,.. a second circle of buzzards. Whlle awake
am y ave several varletlcs. The whlp- bird. Often afterwards we heard the Christian. On the marshy plains of Bo- the condors would walk about, apparently
poorwlll seeks higher altitudes than the sweet organ ton�, but did not succeed In Ilvla and other parts of the Amazon baSin, conversing with each other over the besl

other three speCies that articulate sen- getting a specimen of the bird. As you Immense numbers of white cranes snipes
mllans to dispatch the unfortunate oue.

tences. The most common of the three walk In the forests of the Amazon, admlr- curlews, spoon-bllls,scarletflamln�08,and :'::�n���::s�ul�ys�;�;���o�I��I�t�
sits near your door, and flies and alights Ing the blgonlas, the calas, ·the leaf-out, ducks are found. The radial wing-bone a nip which would arouse him, and by a

three or four yards before you ,!\S you walk the flitting here and there of the large blue furnishes the material for the Indian If_ood use ·of his staff they 'Would retire.

along the road 01' path, crying"Who-are- butterfly, you find yourself mentally ex· flutes In the forests the wlld turkeysk
Whtathmlulst hiave bteellnfhls fthoughts as hdc

h h h " I I I h
. , ep s one y wa c

.

or our Clays an

you, w ��w o-w o-are-you. Another cam ng, ow beautlfull A little bird, as where man and his gun have not frlght- nights! When found, he was wanting an

bids y�u Work-away, work.work-work- It placed there to guard these beauties and ened them, are as tame as barnyard fowls. eye, part of a clieek, a finger, and had

away. A third criesmournfully"WlIlle- a true Interpreter'of your thoughts, keeps On the sand-bars are flocks of gulls many bruises. Not always are they SISI
com _ Willi.Will' Willi " I I_,.... (S h

. fortunate as he. It needs no word� to te

ego. e le- e-come-go. _

s ng ng ... pues, ... pues panls for cer- Perching on the branches overhanging the the horror of such a scene SometimOS

They are found near herds of cattle. and talnly). Of all the birds that. articulate streams are flocks of clganas; they are a the naturalist meets with' annoyances.

�rform the same offices for the herds at sentences or send forth notes similar to species of kingfisher and the size of a
One day, returning with a goodly nun;\W:

night that the cow blackbird does by day. what we hear from other sources, the Guinea hen. In the forests of the Amazon °lafdblrdfs'thwehsat dowln to tskdln thbem'ld Iuh,
"E t f h C'

ly 0 e ouse a so sa own es e 0,

xcep or t e cow blackbird and the ampamero or bell bird Is the most won- basin the parrot tribe, from the macaw to and we kept up a lively and pleasant COW

goat-sucker, cattle would soon become, derful. It Is found In Brazil and the the love-bird In many colors and sizes versatlon. which she broke with the re

,extinct, eaten up by the grub of the oestrus Gulanas. It Is as white as snow and abounds On'the higherplains ofEcuado; markh, ,:'TAhere, now, I have helped YOlk1 edSO
fly Th I tl f bl Ak b hIf' '. muc. nd so she had. She had plue

• ere are many var e es 0 a" - a out t e s ze 0 our bluejay. On Its fore- the humming-bird Is found In Its greatest them of every feather and -pIn-feather as

bird; one jet black, a very fine singer, Is a head rises a spiral tube nearly three Inches variety ·and abundance. The beautiful .clean as the most ·fastldlous housewife

common pet; another with yellow mark- long; this tube Is jet black dotted allover scarlet-crested "cock of the rock" and
could have wished a fowl plucked for

.
, cooking

· fngs. the tordo-cwrLchi of the. natives or with small white feathers; It has a com- golden pheasant frequent the mountain
.

marsh blackbird, Is also a Hne singer and munlcatlol! with the palate, and when regions about the equator. Nature some-,

domelltlC�ted. The �;oodpecker Is known filled with air looks like a spire, wheQ. times appears to create monstrosities. A

as the cal·penter. Besides the two empty It Is pendulous. �ts note Is clea� bird with a bill as long as Its body and
bright-colored WOOdpeckers, there Is one and loud, like the sound of a bell, andmay nearly as large, called the toucan, Is a

,;wlt� plumage of a mottled-Kray, only be heard a distance of three miles. The good representative of this class. Upon

,found In Peru. On the Andes, from PAru naturalist, Waterton, speaking. of this the trees where the hanging nests are nu-

(.,:to Chili, the I'e are a few grouse. On the bird, says: "In the midst of ·extenslve merous you wlll see the toucan. You will

Chlllan Andes there Is a mountain duck wilds, generally on the .drled top of an �ee It alight on a branch near a nest, dip
called paw d_e la C01dcllem.. It frequents aged mora, almost out of gun r�ach, you down Into It, pick up an egg, toss It In the

.

. .8�ams that ha;ye mallY rap,lds aud falls, w;lIIsee the campa,nero. No sound or song aIr, catch It In Its "broat as It falls, wnlltl
_ ." ,and you can hear them far ott. Their play from any of the winged inhabitllnts ot the the owners of tblillest' I)y about scol41ng
-- --�� �-- - .� II:..l!u:1�.o_4,9JYJUhl} 1_�1!6 ,,�.;t!aR���_ ��d t�r�� uot oven �11� ]I�:!r. �fQQQ\UI�\\. _"1l4 J.,,"�p.�IIl.l -:- A' 0110.'�ll1e we AK "
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The matter for the HOMB CmoLII Is selected
Wedneacllil' of the week before the paper Is
printed. ManuScript received after that almost
Invw.iably goes o,!,er to the nen week, unless
It Is very Bliort anllvery good. Ci>lT6Bpondents
wtlllIOvem themselves acoordlDgly.

.

1'(
W
A·
Tl

F(
W
In
AI:" In the Firelight. .

•

Tile ftl'6 upon tbe beartb Is low.
.

.

And thel'6 Is stillness everywbel'6.

Whlle1llke winged spirits. here and thereThe ftl'6 Ight shadOWS t1uttcrlug 110.
And as tbe sbadows round me creep,
A oblldlsh tl'eble breaks tbe gloom.
And softly from a furtber room

Vames "Now 1 lay me down to Bleep."

And somehow, with that little prayer
And that sweet treble In my ears,

.. My thoughts go back to .dlstant years
And Ilnfer with a loved ODe there;
,.ADd,as hear my obild's amen

.

I . lIy motber's faltb comes back to me;
.. crouobed at her side 1 seem to be.
•..A:i:ld mothel' holds my bands again.

It'
A·
In
BI

AI
A·
AI
YI

AI
Tt
AI
W.

Oh. for an hour In that dear place I
"�_Qh. for the peace of that dear time I

OlI.1,for that ehildlsh trust sublime I
Oh. roe a glimpse of motber's face I
.:;Yet, as the shadows round me creep,

·
l,do not seem to be alone. '

1!weet maglo of tbat treble tone
And "Now I lay me down to sleel) I "

, -E'uoem Field.

N(
'B
AI
AI

Turn, turn,my wheell AlIllfe Is brief;
What now 18 bud will soon be leaf,

Wbat now Is leaf will soon deoay I
Th1j:w!nd blows east. the wind blows west;
The blue eggs In the robin's nest
WIll800n have wings and beak and bl'6ast•
•h. ,And,ftuttel' and !ly away. -Keramo8.
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Muoh Needed Reform
In the condition of a disorderly or torpid
liver Is no sooner Instituted by Hostetter'S
Stqinach Bitters. than the headachOS,
pains In the right side, yellowness of the
skin, fur upon the tongue,· and constlpll'
tlon, which: accompany this malady, tllkle'their departure. Dyspepsia, also, tWbObrother of blllousnessi vacates the. rane d
Kidney troubles. mil. arlal affections Q.P
nervous complaInts . ",leo succumb to tbe
]JItters. _
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be reD,leplbe� ��a� .the Indian 'b"rave Ii ttie �y' .�lio ..w,,!, ;ch�� to-"'Wear"'�he :-"
'.

OATAB.BB, }f,:s'\lPPQsed to d� t:\0 �orIC, though he ,must :""�bi's" ·for .hls (I8Ople :w�tthe mhst.en�l8d ..' ,� .

-- .

". '!'!leep hlml!elf �t an times In readiness' for youth In the wldll\:West. ,Jndlans are born OataiTlial, 'Dea.fniIB -:: Hay. F.8:ver.--�
the �'arpath or the cHase: ''11h8 pr.lile, 'ihe gamblers, 'and wUl,�t \��IJ.;pY��-l. �lv.� HOme �tm.ent.
h9Pe, \he, whole futur;e of the tMbe' de- al.wa)J o� the MlSuJt of a race,o� �)le. turp of S�fferers are not generally aware tha�
pends on Its ,bOys, and so It results that & cald, B:�d the .'t!oJ who rqde fpr. hIs. trlbe these diseases are con.\aglous, ol"tliat tbey:theY become pbJects Of the greli.�'s� cion:. kQ�w' well, t)la� on �Is, coOln�,�s, s){lIl an� are.d!1e to t�e presence of IIvln�. pa",\,!,slde".d.tlon. They are only rarely pun- horsemanship thetortunes1of al!lenemtlon In the lining membrane of the'nOBe aniJ
tsbed, and a lond, father will beat his' 9" kinsfolk and' frlends 'd�'Dended. No eustachl.an tubes. Microscopic research,.
squaw-ethe bot's mother=-ttme'and agal·n, mat.ter how fleet a' horSe may· be he Is however, has proved this to be a fact, andlrather than lay hands on lils son alid heir. likely, If ca�lessly or Mlily rldden, to be' the result of this discovery Is tha,t a simple)Despite the fact that they are taught that, dlsa.8trouily beaten.' Therefore the ut- remedy has been formulated! WlhetebJf4they are at .fa� more consequence; than most care'� given iolthetralnlhgdtIndlan catal'l'h, catarrha). deafn8118 and hay ·fev.e,·their mothers,·t'he boys reaI'ly show 'much haYBln r.ldlng,but I'D Ilrevlons articles on, !lore permanently cured 1-., from Ol\",,'�"affection for these 'poor drudges, and the Indian horsemanship I: have'sald'Bp much th,ree simple applications made at hom.o'Indian mother well nigh Idolizes a stal- that there Is no apace for:tt bere. by the patient once fn two weeks.' N..B.-·
wart son shootIDg'uptovlgorou�manhood. Indian boys In aome trlblis al'e' ball- 'l)hls treatment Is not a snuff or an. oint;""J. '7 ". I �'l-tUnder such .coudlttons, with no menial pla'Y,ers that would win enthusiastic ap- ment; liothhavebeendlscsrded by reputa-·
labor to perform, with no school to I,\ttend,' plause from sucn "kings of the diamond" j>le physicians aslnjurloll.s. A pamphle.t'
no book lessons to study, no confin.ement I'll A't1son, Ward, Brouthers anil Kelly. explaining this new treatment Is sent· on
of any kind, but early .Instructed how to They, play no such game as ours aud use receipt of stamp by A:. H. Dn:ON & SoN',
swlm, ride, fish, shoot,.run races and play very different tools. The finest play,lng'I B3'7 and'33{! West King 'street, Tor��\o,.•ball, the Indian boy has almost an Idyllic have ever seen was a' game called "tash- Canada.-The Globe. '

life of It. So long as he Is well fed he away," which was a passion among' loDe Sufferers from Catarrhaltro'Ubless1\o"ldIhasn't a care In the world. All his people boys of the 'Hualapai Indians of'Arizona. read the above carefully. "

.seem to expect of him Is that he shall fair They were down on the flats of the Cold-
.

10'" his natural Instincts and practice rado at the time, and every: day thirty or Washburn OOl\eg�. .' ,'dally all the arts that will make him a forty, youngsters' of from 14 to 17 years of adml!oB both sexes, faclllties excellent,
brave and skillful warrior. He has his age would start their' game and lie sure of ,expenses r;;'sonable. Fall term begins:)'tiny bow and arro'\Vs betore he Is 4 years a crowd of Interested spectators. It was ,Septembe_r_.__ .....� _

old; he.ls astride his pony and on duty as (more ll){e' polo or the old-fashlonecJ Better Than Wh8!Lt. ,.,
•

. herd guard before he I� 10; he hunts jack- "shinny" than any other kind of ball, _', 'SPOR'l'B .Al(ONG THE IND�S, 'rabbits, sage hens, pr.alrle chickens and 'but with this difference: 'The sphere was
,

A full courseat Pond s BuslneB8 OQllege,
Riding �hrough the Indian I Territory the lil�e as sOQn as he Is able to 'toddle, and never sent spinning· along t.he ground. It :Tope�a, Kas.; III better for a J:tou!1lJ,mantwo years ago, and nearing. the post of the proudest day ot his young life comes was always driven high In the air and than 2,000 bushels of wheat In he bin" r.

Fort Sup): Iy, my attention was attracted when he accompanies the braves for the kept going like a shuttlecock from�neslde the wheat can only be sold once,whlJe t�eby shouts of laughter and loud, gleeful first time on a general hunt such as they to the other, nE!ver seeming to touch the ���I�:�Ir.�f����ft�:� :::b:.,n ::r I�'clu.tter of many voices-all boyish treble. Indulged In twenty years ago when the earth. It-was smaller and harder than a a constant source of gold dollars t\lat theTurning aside from the sandy road, 'I buffalo were still numerous. If he was cricket ball, and the bats are more like posllessor cannot be deprived of, lIlee a
peeped through the cottonwoods that able to bring down big game the occasion shinny sticks, but the skill displayed was large s�.!' wehll, wtedhoseFsupply of�!It6rd 'h k t d h

.

., canno,t II<:' ex aus . all term ""& nsfringe t e ban 0 a stream, an t ere, In was celebrated with not a little" fiourlsh marvelous. The ball would s.eem to go September 22.
'

.

a deep pool, were perhaps a dozen young of trumpets." The proud father summons clear out of sight over the heads of the
Cheyennes having the jolliest time Imag- the village hel'ald-a sort of town crier opposing party, but .there would be a rush, BR.y·aN'••. 8TR,a"TTON
Inable. They had floated a big log under with a tremendous volc_polnts out to of a dozen dusky, slender forms, stark ... '... ...the shade of the overhanging trees, and him the carcass of elk or buffalo laid low naked, all of them, but for the cotton CHICIIO IUIIIESS COLtEIE.two or three of them, straddling It as they by the prowess of his boy, presents the breechclout that tratled behind them on n.......P_ 4latal_.. hl..itw

publllllled BIeII8I!' piB p JUlaR&'9IJ'"would their ponies, were trying to ride the herald with a pony for his services, and the breeze. They would get under It "a"I'BJUIlupQllIioelpS of I ��log to the rapids just below, while the rest that Individual betakes himself to the somehow, and the leader would jabberof the party, encouraged by shouts from center of the village, and there delivers a some shrill order. One �f tlie number, a
some young braves on the bank, were long oration that can be heard for a mile tall, beautifully-made fellow, wo-qld poisedoing their utmost to unhorse the riders around. It begins with a certain tormula, hlmself,swlng back his tough stick, fix hisand clamber Into the seats themselves. which I cannot transcribe, a.nd then goes eye on the ball now shooting earthward
Funl Why, you never saw anythlnl{ to on to a personal application of his remarkS' like a little black comet; ihere would be a
beat It. The little fellows who made up to the brave, skillful, warrior-like and resounding wh'ack and away It would p:othe attackluR: party were swimming all most promising conduct of young Two again salling Into space, and then Itwould CHIOA.Go ATlIlIINlBtJiJ&around the bulky timber, their black hair Bears, White Wolf, Charging Bull. or be the turn of "our side" to run IIkedeers lOth YBA.B.-Fallt8rmoJ!tlaISepL 1 Papua_tarstreaming with water their eyes gleam- whatsoever may be his name alld then and bat It back Sometimes they would .p' time. BUIIDQ.. and Sllo"ba.d (Maaioa'.> BClioel.'I ' .

Archl·ec lIr�1 a"d Mecnanl�al Dr lalf, Matti.mat-lng, their white teeth flashing. Every the whole village seems to wake up, get to "volleylllg," as we do In tennis, and I R. Modern Lan·a ·,el, ..a. In, LIte , are. BIOCllUOII..

d h f th Id dl Ilk I h f I h b II Id' b k d • rth be VI",,· l·mn•• 'um "nd .. 'I .... ·y. "d�J'efinow an t en one 0 em wou ve e shower congratu atlons on t e young e - tea wou snap ac an.o -I [illa..tlon .\.� ••8 (1'.....as] SUPE .INTltNDBN'l'.a duck,'hls heels would give a kick or two low and the old man, his father, and load' tween the contes\ants with a vicious crack --........-----------.-.--
In mid-air and the next Instant the knee them both ",Ith what are termedpresentB. that could be heard across the Color.ado

��a:��
�dM8UO�':'�=at a rider would be forced up by some sud- But let me tell you right here the Indian and the boys would grow madwith exclte- UleWIlIl'lKI.D 811BllllllllOLLlIIIL' ()aq

college la the Wen that. h.. eYer beeilden, subaqueous power. Shrill ja ber and presents are a delusion and a snare. They ment; the spectators .would bet their awarded medal. at aay of the World..laughter would fill the air. The little only mean thu.t In the near future the blankets even on the result; the air would ru';'�lf,!r:,�!::,�� A�lr:.�I_tliaDMvictim would cla�p the log with his arms giver expects something equally valuable, ring with shouts and when at last one C. 8. PJ;:RR.Y.
and hang on for dear life, and at last the If not more so, from the recipient, and'a par.ty or the other prevailed and the ball Winfield, • -

..x_....

u.ssallant, 'Duffing and blowing like a boy whose people cannot return these was driven to earth beyond the line, the
gru.mpus, would come to the surface de- presents In some form or other soon loses whoops and yells of triumph and the mad
feated. Several times were such efforts caste among his associates. dancing of the victors were sounds and
made, all unsuccessful. And great was A word on the subject of boy's names. sights never to be forgotten:
the triumph of the three occupants when The father almost always bestows the 'Ilhese were mountain Indians, tempo
l1 little scamp about 12 years old, who had original name upon .hls son, and the rarlly banished from their homes by the
been having a whispered conversation youngster must bear It, whether he likes orders of the Interior Department,and thewith two young braves In the uniform at it or no until he performs some valiant slp:ht of their activity and 11ft! was a rev
the Cheyenne scouts, took a header from deed. �'hen he has a right to change It elation to the lazy, torpid Yumas and
tbe bank, swam from boy to boy saying a .wlthout the bother of petitioning the Cocopahs who Infested �he low, hot valley.word or two In low tone to each, and the courts or Congress. He simply summon.. They would look on In stupid amaze, but
next thing I knew, while two or three the herald again; gives him a pony 01' could never summon up energy enou'gh to
urchins kept up a vigorous assault and equivalent fee, and that functlouary In try anything like It. What Is true of the
occupied t,he attention at the riders, there loud tone as before aud with much pomp Cocopahsls truia of all Indianswho occupy
were thre� bigger boys at each end of the and ceremony ann�unces, we wl1laay, that low grounds near the sea or the gl'eatJog, and, grasping It suddenly at a signal Chaskc, the first-born son of Thunder rivers and depend much upon fish Instead
from the new-comer, they gave It a quick, Hawk sub-chlet of the Santee Sioux will of game for their subSistence. The In
rotary motion, twirling It, so to speak, henceforth be known as Lightning S�ear, dlans of the mountains and the prairies ofaround Its own axis as It lay on the sur- because of his valor and prowess In slay- the great West are bred to a life of daringface, and In the twinkling of an eye the Ing the Pawnee brave, Mad Wolf, with and adventure, to climbing or riding daythree straddlers were plunged sidewise his lance In single combat. The first after day, to the hunt or the chase, to an
Into the pool and had to swim for It ..

names borne by Indfan b�ys In most tribes active and almost ennobling life. The
Almost any boy who can ride a pony can

are the result of fancy or caprice on the coast or river Indians, on the contrary, arekeep his seat when the little rascal kicks, part at the parents as a rule-some Imag- apt to be.slow, lazy and easy demoralized.
bucks, or rears, but ",hen he lies down and Ined resemblance In his tiny features to There 18 much to 'command admiration In
rolls It Is time to get off. That Is practl- bird or beast perhaps, or at sailing clouds such Indians as the Cheyennes, the Sioux,
cally the trick the young conspirators overhead; but the Tuton Sioux, the east- the 0 tea,Crows, Kiowas and Apaches, butplayed the riders. l.'hey made their float- ern tribes of the great Dakota confedera- the'Columbla river Indians who live near
ing horse roll with them, and the yells of tlon, have a reltular system. The first the mouth, the coast Indians of Puget
triumph and delight that followed could boy Is called Chaske, the second Harpam, sound and below, the tribes of the lower
lHwe been heard formiles. the thlrd'Hapeda, the tourth Chatun, the Colorado, etc., are about as lihlftless and
These are Cheyenne boys, and the Chey- firth Harka, and these names they bear lazy a set at vagabonds as one could see III the leadln.. Commerelal. 8hortlland, TelClines are the bravest and most s}dllful until they are big boys and can choose or the world over. Of course there are ex- el!'J'&phandPenm.nshlpln.tltutlonIBKaa....lndlans of th:l plains' but what Is true Will others more significant and more to ceptions to the rule. The Pah Utes and Bo.rd trom 11.110 per wjltOk up. W"_te UI. tortlbout the boys of this tribe Is trlle of their liking. Sometimes a tribe In derision Digger Indians of Nevada are a wor.tbless our lIlu.trated Journal, tli1e mOlt elegaBt'.rou

nearly all of them. 'They are the happl- or perhaps In malice will attach a name to pack of loafers whom nothing seems to have seen. It glvea fullinform.tlon.
'

est, jolliest, liveliest boys on the face of one at their men which he dislikes In- benefit, and their .boys are only prema- Addreu e. E. D. PA.R:::.;::�ID�the globe. _. -tensely but cannot rid hlmselt ot. I knew turely old beggartl.-CharZUKing, Oaptain· ==============::::;:=To begin with, the Iudla.ns are very a mise of this kind among the Shoshones U. S. A., in KwnBaB Oity TImes.
prolld and fond of their children ot either and heard at several ",mong the Sioux.
sex, but the Orst boy In an lndlan family The Indians at the plains are great horse
Is a yoUnl prince from the'" day he firl!t joclteys aud racers, and the boys euter Into
opens his eyes, and his younger brothers, the spirit of such contests with �he ut
when they come, are only a trUle behind most eagerness. In the great annllal races
him h� p��rn!\J.�aT� <?l c�"rtp �,�.!Jlu�� t�,,� uee« ,w b.� hel� �e�'T"ij �be �rl12el,

:! 6ompaiison,
I'd ruther layout here· among the tl'l!l!8.
With the 81ngln' blrd8 an' .the bum'l 0068,A-knoilhi' tliet I·can do as I please,

.

Than to llve what folks call a life of ease.

Up thar In the cl'ty.
For I�y, don't zactly understan'
Where'ilie comfort' 18 for any man
In walkln' hot bricks an' usln' a fan,
An' enjoyln' hloiself,as he says he�

Up thar In the city.
.

It'8�Indl'r lo,!\esome, mebbe.y,ou:ll say,A·lIm' out here day after day
In thl8 kinder easy, careless way;
But a·hQur out here 18 better'n a day

Up thar In the city.
As fer that, jU8' look at the flowers aroun',
A-JM*,lpln' their heads up all over the grann',
An' tlie frUl,t aLbendln' the trees way down.You don't find such thln8!l as these In town,

., Or ruther In tlie olty. .

'

As I uld afore, suoh thlll8!l as th68e,
The flowers, the blrd8 an' bum'l bees,
AD' .lIviD out here among the trees
Where, ifPU can take your ease an' do as you

p,ease,
M.akes It better'n the olty.

Now, u.ll the tl&1k don't 'mount to 8nulf,
'Bout thl811tlnder Ufe a-belli rough, .

An' I'm,Bure It'8 plonty good enough,
An' 'tween you an' me 'taln't half as tough

AB}Jvln' In the olty.
-Jamea WMtcom!J R'ileu.
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'ST. ;lUlIl!lPH, MO.
Sand_ fUll )ItIrtlcal.... and .peolm"nl Of 1!!DlD."
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,.Ottawa Uni¥ersity,
Glvel a IInt-cl..1 AcademIc or OoUep 'ralnbil.

FIla for baRlnell, for OOaolllal. or for PrOf....oaaI
life. Hal Bnlllsb. LIterary. SoleatUlc aad Cllll!lllcal
coan.. of .tud,. Total exr.enl.. of tbe ,elr'allOlit
'1110. For farther Informat oa or tor catal�.. ad
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Ottawa, Xa.....

lIoo)[·keeplq, Shortbaad, Teletrraphlnl, Puma
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tboJ'OllIbly taalbt. BOlIN .1.110 per 1I',eo. Bend tor
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Veter.inary College.
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"Why, now I cannot get enough to eat,"
says one lady who formerly bad no appe

tite,. but took Hood's Sars,aparllla.
Bllfb prl�8IJ pe.ld foJ' handredl of dat8IJ aad �..

tIe' U, S. aad forehla colnl. natea before 1871,..•111'
ole11, wanted. Send 1I1,·of all YOll have,' en�1
ltamp for repl,. Ma, III! 1I'0rth'maaY dn11a1'll,NrblPl
.tor.QDotoJO","· ·W, •• S1U.....
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fA) ,re'Patn,' Brlefl�,r:�' qi'lnt�ln� 't1i���Ubl\��,i"filt

I'
I 1'" 1, i!" iViEiWiBD, hl'N ,.r I II, d rn ,

tl}� rqle ",I � the,dlspqsltl�n of our,pu)jl�c �nd ImIPOv.erlsb:ed\�hetpeopI�.;, �'je
...BJ,D1IJDUil'....

I
N till jtm re'th 'th (Ii tt ad ,ted,lands. Butlt,was not so p'ermlt.ted tore- Theplatformclalmsthattheparty has

I lift ",1:'.' " '. 'r''''"I-{ ',�" n ./,: ",�n ',e�,�"o�t' oP'il'maID. JTlie aggregate quantity oLland iargely decreased,}he e,nollmous'publlc

�'" Plibilihed [very Wednesday ,bY, thi' by, �Ile Rep, )jll�an: f�a" ,:c�,?re��lbr" I '

tak;�� 'under the homestead and timber debt created by, the wa.r.'" The trnth 18,

, , ',' tills cIty last :�eeil: Is ll!e�,ea � �p'o,w ,�he culture acts from 1870 to 1�, l',lcluslve, Is �hat Ins�.d of havlIiIf '�'�reBtl� 'deCIi'��J

Q8SAS, fA,RMER COM,PA"'Y'�' �� 0' a p��y" �r ���I v.�qp'le to ,repled� 13916:l'3,06� acres, while ibe aggregate, area the debt," �he ,debt I
has :been greQ,1I1ft.MI-!'"

·h'., '" OftI(lJI: 'Ij' ey.il8 complained of; for, while the plat� of publlc.Jands Included In grants to rail- creased-at' least doubled, byla deltberllitel

i;,,,?IE����,�: .e� lo.rm Is yecy Iqng a,{d Iq,tended tq cover !IoH, way companies after the passage of"tjh� fepreclatlo� of the peop'ie's"pro�erty ?Il�

'i:.1.I� r; ',.
' grounds of pbjectlo,n exc�pt three or four" homestead law Is 1'79,847,246�cr,es, ot which of which the debt �a� be�n ,�n�'I���lt '�ff�/,'

SQllltiBlPl'IOR PRICE: ORE DOLIJ1UYEAR. those three, o1'.[oUl1lare whqlly IgnOF4,ld, andJ a�ount. 49,550,320 acres had been certified tlnue to ,be paid. At t�e cl08� of �il:e ,'IRa.",;
l\Ir�enra'OOpr""'atq.two ...eelr.lf.ra,alub' heY¥'.!llvlt�l: J'J?�ejpla�torpllspr�ntedln.,lune30,�886,and much has been added there were only abOut �.�,OOO wllr

O\� .�.O!IT.b.s.u :rABBJII. co.
. !Ion!)t�er p,art of, ,t�1l 'p,apE\f., Th� Frel\t sluee that �Ime. [We have no figures a,t bonds out, that was the onl! In,ter�t,-,

".It.,,· .. ll',0lM..u, x.. , o\le�iI¥lowlng pro\llem ,of, thll time-; hand sh,owlpg the quantity of lands'taken :OOarlng debt rnql!.ln� 10,ng �1�1;l �Jl,lpll,l,�IIii\'

,1I', inoney-18 not touched at all; not a word up by aettlers betweeu the date of th'e been contracted, and .that ,was payable in:

A. 'IIJUlBJlR 0'1' TBII
' I'

,..
'

<{

Western Agrtc}lltural Jo:tn'nais'
8 said on �n,apclal m�tter� be�9.qd deolar- pomestead act and 1870, but the a�o!lnt lawful money'th4_l19a�e as .d,eb�lr'due tlie

IIi " c Oo:.oPJlBA.TIV1II LIlT; ," "tn� In fav;o� of frell col�l\gll of sllrer �n� was not very, large, for there was but little soldiers w,ere p�ld",Bad,all ounyardebts.,
I ·T.(, '" , Bet 4 � tjhen In,49�8Ing, a,� ad.mlnlsJtrJi�lon, Yf,hlch Is h�nd ta,ken up dutlng the war, and for t.lle at that'tiJI\p', �11 p,ald, acconl;ln",lrto"",O,rI,g,J

w.... lrorllO.a.: j Thu..
r, hi, '_aupr.

' h Id h """"

,7(' "(,, , ,
' 1" ,llIOoN....a Ineetan.p opposed to It; nqt a,,.qrd aga,lnst the na- five years next following 1869, t e aggre- tnal.eontraet, there:wou no� av;e' :---n',

,�.,..p ��ae; "l P'r�T!e���N. ,r. �loJ,la" ,w.nkllll{ systell1, QothJng aJ>out r�- ga,te was only 20,271,743 aeres.] The lands any coin bonds qr g�'d ��d�..'l}� dellt'rli'c-'

, Quclng Interest rates, �othlng to, Indicate granted to the Union Pacific have been tlon of money.;no contraction oftheclrcu-

��.q.t tliere Is any,t�lng wroQ� In our, flnan- sold at an average of t3 per acre. At that luting m�hitp, n,Q' aPl?fecl,at!oJ.l: 'Qf', t��:

'''' ��BTIB�. BA'qI.� :'
,'" cl,al me�hods or that our leg1s1atlol) In that price the lands certified as above stated ,value of debts, no .depreciation oflthelv.al\le

&e�:L��t��::), IS�Dta per {IDe,W't� (t�ar- �Ir!lctlon ha� no,t ,been emJnently w,lse ajld, :(��,550,320 acres) brought to the railroads of th'e people's property. and th� C;:9j\liit'rj'

I=�re= ':,�tl��C=:I:n.:arradn::ittlementl particularly: I,>eneficent. " Labor Is dlsp08ed UI8,650,960-all paid 'by settlerswho, under ,would have been cloar of debt long ago.

wtiilbe received trem reUable'advertlHn'at tIle'rate ,of by reciting constitutional and,legal pro- the ,operation of the homestead law,would M�nIlY ,has goqe u,p., other ,:pr�p�rty �!¥'

otl!::;e:.::a:l�::V::�d.n'Dtreatol'J'. COD_' ;vlslon8 In OUll 18�atut�s, as If t�� people bave had to pay but a nominal price, not igone down. and, the national burden, of

lIWiq"ot lou lID.. or Ie... foUIS.OII'per rear,'ID�, may, ,proP'lrly !?'IIoI�, s.lMlcla] I ,qe4,l� fori to exceed abont 10 cents an acre. If credit debt has grown heavier accor:alngI1�" 1 "I

IIla41q • copy o! the KAJrus F....... tree. k d f h t t f

Blectl'ol malt h.n metal bue. ,to. IlIg carl1 ,of i tl;l�lr own, I �J,lterests; but Is ue to any party or t e enac men 0 The platform declares In' favor of pro-

13,�£e:s�,=r::,::t�t��·:::;tlilt;:'�Oo:ae:mV:e':.� not�lp�: Is said about thfl811eut work of Ithe homestead law, censure Is due tbe Itectlon to agriculture equal with manu

ril Dot be ICCejlti!4 at &!If price. Ithe money.-changers In repealing our re- same authority for Its giving away such factures yet the patty manllOgers are

:1'0 tuarelPrompt pabUlI&ttoD ot an adventlement, d I' I" d
,'.

d I 'f h' 1 I tl I f 'bll I d to II
'

llriI� the cuh with tlie order, hq...nermonthlror empt <In a')'l'is; an pf.c;>vl" n� p,r t; e,sa e vast quan t es 0 pu c an 8 ra. way putting �hl'ough' COQgf� ,a 9�1l !w�ch

qune=r�payrqeD�hm.Yb'belllll'l'Allh
184 hbY p.nlll!�bhlq 'of a homeste�d absolutely: at the ond ofslx corporations and theD permitting them to proposes to Increase duties on manufac-

aD ...ellmo,nlto. epa 8 en or. ... eDlCCerOil e ' "', ',," .' ,
,

Il. d
,r, " ,_ f 1I ,j

rill
'

cea are I!fvea. 'I ,
'" , months and that �Itl,lout, appr�lliemeJ;lt. cuarge more for transporting persons an tured articles to abOut 60 p'er cent 'ad

,"'�""venl.tallDtellde4 tor the carreDt, ...eell: IN' thl i 'I'd I d' I' f h t th Id be 'bl Ifth'
. ''', )}';

Ih jIl4
,. hthtloftlceDotlatertlianMoDday.' � ll-,g ,s,'sa p, con em9at op 0 t e pr�per y an wou reasona: e e 'I1atorem aye�age" w.hlle It. le�r�s fa,rm

1�l7rcn.nllMlr wIU reeein a copy of Uie P&P.e1l Iinfamous 8y8tem ,now operating by, wl'llch roads had been built with dollars Instead products with 20 to 25 per cent and labor

me i1D�,'"e,pabllll&tloD of tlle advenllemeDt. ,

' , "
.

"

,
'

; , ,', ., I'

oAddr.cii••ll oideri.
the poor ,are compelled ,to pay Illore than of with land. Is free. It favors, a tariff built on tlie

L: .�8�']j'�B co., Topeka, '11.••• I the rich for,needful assl8tance; norls there These observations cover the four great labor cost line, whlie ilJdo�slnll a '8chefne
ii,

I "� 1 I _I

a word In th� ,whole dQcqment whlc�evep 18sues presentjld by the People's party- to add 50 to 1QO per cent.�? �utles nq,v
�'Don't forget the State Fair nextweek; 8ugges� t.hat the chattel mortgage busl- Labor, Flnance"Transportatlon and Land,

levied on lines of manufacture which ;are

ness'as now commonly IIractlced Is not In not one of which Is met In thl8 platform. made as cheap and as good here' as'la'n,y-
-11eneral Greely says an Investigation of th I te t f th d It

' '

lh",;oo I d f K til be I len res, 0 e, poor man an a 0- Now, let us take up some points that ale
whele In the world-I!o,ddlng, for "��l'mp,l,e,

�liIlll�:a::ally(�n8� w,', '" �V�8t
- gether co�men!lable; nor I;'re \y.e able to presented. First-The public cnedlt. If M or� �o a set�' dln,ner,!llshes, ,and. f!3.�

.�f.r.:l,l' " , " "��"'( .

find a ,w,ord denoYAqlngt��at ,greatestof,all our credit was Impaired who was respon-
to '10 worth of ,gl�ssware" Fifty, to 100 ii�r

""ID)!eaJinualmeetingof the,Swlne Breea-
qutJ:;ages u�, the i�v,orklng people, of the cent. Is added to duties on gradee,of'fli\&uel

e".i8";�A�SJ:\80Acl'..·tlon"�,lill,·be hel�' In' tll'e" c'lllb cou � th '1' • f d"
sible? Surely not the people, for they had d I h hi h' "d' h'

-, "'h';
.' "'" .. '" u n, rY- e e�p, oym�n�!l a.rme mur- been doing business with paper money

an c ot w care ma e" ere l,fJ F, ��p

rooms of the Copeland hotel, Topeka, Sep- derers by IrlC� men and arrp�ant cOllpora� ever since the banks suspended specie
and good as like grades are m,ade h\Ell-Ii,-

tember 18t: at 9 o'e'loCk sharp.
I

<
•

� tloD8 to Intimidate the,ir I eplplC?yes ,and payment, December 31, 1861. We had land. Why not denounce tbl� schemep'
",

' " • '. ", unmall! them. ':Phis Infamous menace to plunder If you are opposed to 'ft?
. , ,

Ai'Jg�t',m,any farmel!S, aC,£lng;,oJl our lib t I' mit f·lt If t j tlf
been using only paper dollars all along ''', I "" ,

>
• ..,.,

er y s 8U c eJ;l q �e 0 us y a
through 1862, '63, '64, '65, '66, '67 and '68, Reclprpelty with American na�lott!'l, Is

,

ad,vICejare,8i(vlng theJ.rcorn fQdder, •.I"here rebel1lop,�n th� Pl'rt of �he l1eopl� agl)<lnst and had not, durin .. all those years, prom- dem,ande!l. Why not exte,ri,d �he, 4�m',��
,wmob.!! plenty of feed for our,own s�ck socla�,and political �ethods which make

I d to tb'" t f t to European nd.tlons 0.8 w'ell, where 90 p'er

ail!I fOr_all tl:!at ts ,brought In to ��. It possible.
'"

I
' se pay any 0 er sor 0 moneyexcep,

, "

'1
" ,I',J

,

,', '
" ,I

• for Interest on the pqbllc debt. The <;ent. of our surplus agrl,cu, ,�ura, products

Beports. f.r.olJ) Northern and! Eastern
WI,th respect to transportation,�hlch 18 jledple did not ask· for the credit str�ngth- go? If the f!\rmer anli manufact,ufer are

'Bt.� .lpake a.poonhowlng: for 10,11 kinds' a necessary part'of the'common productive enlng act of 1869, which changed our obll-
to be placed,on equl'l fo�tl1},g, here II! ap

,

ot.tfr,ult except grapes. MI()h,lg�n, 01110 ,forces of the lcountry, this voluminous gatlons from paper to coin, nor for the excellentopportunity. GrellotBrlt,ln,�kes

'aind western New York are very short; I platfor-m proposes to placR t�e' matter, of funding act of 1870, whIch provided for IQ08t of our wheat and cotton, free qf du,�y,

,1'" {[ -. '
, :;' f !i" ,I ,l'allway service, In the hands of commJs-' funding all ourdebts In long-time Interest-

exceptwh,arfage dues; wlly n�t,re�lp�o<;",te

Ji'!��:�:�I����t:���ea�e:b.�:�!: s,loners and let the people elect the COM'-, 'bearing bonds payable principal and In- 1>y admitting some British ar�lclElsof�eD

iln),bebalf of the P8Qple's paN. Does �rs, mls810ners. This Is a long step forwI'rd' terest' In coin of present weight and ufacture to our shore8 f�e�� �hy h�ve

'=:;;.eaJ��r.resent tbe FAlWESl!l s�nu. for either ot the glle,t parties, but it Is far fineness; nor did the people ask for the any favored nations In a ��tter "o{ ,so

�/ ,Whenever Mrs. Lease and her work
short of a perfect Iremedy lor existing demonetizing act of 1873, which dropped

much Importance, and espec,u.lly w,hen all

become an Issue before the pRople, thel
evils. The railroads must be handled, not the sliver dollar from the list of..coins; nor

the American, nations are; now ,�,�xIDg

Oapltal,'B question will be In order.
by comml8sloners, but by the people was there any popular demand for the re- nearly everything of o,urs which we s!)nd

. ,

"

_
,through their legislative power. and In the Bumptlon act of 1875, which provided for

there. while �rltaln �dm,lts" our �bods

WEl_Wre In receipt of the premium list ot, end the people must build and ope�ate resumption of specie payments Januacy 1.
free? W�f not broaden out on this �ub·

the ,Southern Kan8as fair,: to be held at thelt own roads. The railroads of Kan8as 1879. These are the acts by which It Is ject Itke the People'!! plattLorm d.oesl!ond

,�Ichlta� September 29 to October 4. It Is are now Indebted eight times as much as alleged the public credit has been maln-
build on the ,rock of justlc� to all Interests

'eltpected to make a grand success of this they are worth for, .purposes of taxa�lon. talned, notwithstanding they have cost altke?, ,

:�fa:lr:: ,All persons Interested should ad- T�e people could build new roads and In. the people more than the great war did.
The pl",tform declares ,In favor, �f free

iires� a, card to the Secretal'Y, W. �. twenty years'save theh.1 c08t through the We have been maintaining the public coinage of 8l1ver, whl!e ,commendh�,� I
and

McNair; Wichita, and ask for a copy of reduced charge8. The last report of the credit by legislation which has enhanced Indorslng'an administration whlc� Is no

the premium list. I
,Kan8as Railroad CommiSSioners sh!lw� the value of the debts weowe whlledlmln-

torlously opposed to .such coinage., A�'

The Topeka Capitat Is publtshlng a
that about $460,000,000, Indebtedness rests 'Ishlng the value of the property out of

tentlonlscalled toex-Pl'esldeutClevela,nd s

record of the s�le of Kansas farms by the
on Kansas railroads, and the Equalization which the debts must be paid. Govern- opposition to silver coinage, wholl,y .lgno�

Sheriff untlel' orders In foreclosule pro-
Board assesses the roads for taxation thiS ment bonds are now 25 to 30 per cent. pre- Ing the later opposition of President Hal

ceedhlgs. It' appears that an average ,year at f57,000,000. These roads could mlum and the Secretary of the Treasury
rison, who In hl8 first message to Congres�

shows 2.650 such sales In the State In the
easily be duplicated for '25,000 Il. mile, and 18 offering to advance Intel'est on such ob- thus expressed his views on sllvercolnal{e.

1iJ's'f. 81x months of this year. At that rate
at that price the aggregate cost of �,750 ligations as may be offered in response to The law requiring tbe purcbase by tbeTrellS'

,'the record of the whole year wouid show
miles ,would be only $218,750,000-Iess than proposals to purchase bond8 not yet due, :!:'In::h��J'y�t!: sYfv:!I��u��lllgf ::;�

.5,300 farms sold from their owners In one
one-half the actual Indebtedness of the while the prices of all farm products and grains, bas been observed by the departmentl

year, and that the Capi,taZ thinks Is a
exl£tlng roads. The people have to pa.y of labor have fallen 40 per cent. since the ��\���J:�!S!��l�::�e�:�tr{Ysa¥�r�nlx�r

"'cheerIDlZ' exhibit of the condition of our
interest on this enormOU8 Indebtedness credit-maintaining business was begun. clse the discretion given by law to Inorease the

• th h bit t h t t
monthlypurchases toiM,OOO.OOO,

.. ' .... Itblnk

farmers.' _

roug exor an c arges or ranspor- 'I'he credit strengthening act of 1869 � aved It Is clear tbat If we should make the coinage

tatlon, yet this platform sees no way but the way for the coin funding act of 1870. of sliver at present rates free. we must expect

A correspondent Inquires whether there to go along and 'do the paying without a The average export price of a bushel of �������nC:lff�'¥!�:nv����:����:::l:
18 a law In Germany and France prohlblt- word of remonstrance. Let the people wheat during the years 1865-6-7-8-9 was oan transactions, I fear the same, results

Ing the Importation of American pork. have unlimited control over their own '1.58. A t that price It would have re- :����l���fa�n=ld��o�ealn=����1�
Yes, but the prospect, so far as Germany hlghw,ays-a railroad Is a highway-and qulred 1,574,000,000 bushels ofwheat to po.}

be discreditable to our finanolal management

Is concerned, Is favorable for a change In charge8 ,for 8ervlce'wlll be ,brought down the public debt July 1, 1870, the amount :Cgul!tIs��:Ot� ttf! ���;:�ul:�=:', s:O�
our,favor. The meat Inspection bill which at once to actual cost, not Including cost being '2,480,672,427. The average export perU.

recently became a law will go far to allay of building and purchase,of right-of-way, price ot wheat during the years 1885-6-7-
The pre8ent Secretary of the Treasury,

prejudice agaln8t our meats on accollut of for those ltem,s would be paid for In tbe 8-9 was 95 cents. At that price It would MI'. Windom, In his report last December,

supposed disease In the animals before beginning as a permanent addition to gOY- have required 1,257,476,715 bushels to pay presented a draft of hlsvlew8 on thekllvcr

they were slaughtered. And the working ernment property" just as public buildings the public debt July 1,1890, the amount coinage question and the Presl,dent ap'

people of Germany are clamoring for are paid for. Costof transportationwould being '1,194,�,885. In tho�e twenty years proved it. It was In these words:

!cheaper meat. be only enough to pay current expenses we paid more than one-half of the debt Issue tre!IBury notesagainstdepOsitsof IIllvcr

Th
with necessary "I I II t edl

' bullion at the market price ot sUver ...hen de-

" . ej' Bay tbe bond of attaohment between rep.. ,
rs, n a no, exce ng at the lleglnnlng of the period, yet It posited. payable on demand In suoh nuantltlOS

InlJl!.Us and Carlisle Is In tbo regard each feels 10 per cent of prese t rates h 11 b 11 II 1
'"

�tbe
tor" poor men of brains and Integrlty......:..Ca�

. n. would require more t an four-fifths as of s ver u Ion as wi equu. In value .

'tal. Concerning land, the platform refers to much wheat to pay the remainder-less g::a���r:�t��!�noi�:en��OO:to�'!,omar::;
Somebody ought to caution Mr. Ingall8 the bomestead law 'and trrd.t Is all. Not a than one-half, a� would have paid the price of�lIver. or In gold, at the option of tltC

a,''go"Inst that ,man Car·llsle. LikeMr'.Polk,' b f
government; or In silver dollars at the optl001

Word about saving the homestead to the whole debt twenty years e ore. That III of the hold.er. Bep� tlUl compu!8orufeaturCllO

of_North Carolina, against wbose dan- settler after be gets It, nothing urging the the way our credit has been malntaln�d- tIUl prullnt coinage act.

_�erous scheme8 the Capi,ta£ bas been dally enactment of areliemptlon law. :After the adding to the creditor's claim and sub- The Itallcsli.re ours. Not only 'are thO

f.warning the people of Kansas, a.nd e8pe- platform had been adopted 'a resolution tractlng from the debtor's ability to pay. President and Secretary opposed ,to frC8

'cla11y farmers, Mr. Carlisle has been here was offered In the convention favoring a At that rate of inalntalnlng tbe public sliver coinage, but a large majorlty'"f thO

""sevenal times talking to the people and two yeats redemption' law, but this was credit It will not be lonll; until debtors will Republlcarnmembers of the lower bousool

;;UrfJlhg t'hem to .vote a.galnst ,Republll;an, amended 80 as to read one year,apd the not be able to pay' even tho Interest on Congress are 'opposed to It, and It Is not
at

,epo Icles, and he now hat! two represel)ta' resolntlon was not published as partoftbe their obligations Indeed many of them all difficult to believe tliat the Senllw

tlves,of his fu.mlly, In the State as pell-
"f. I' "",

.,

,

:' ,.1 1. I1s is Dot safe In platfprql,. The homeswu.d Ia:w Is a mpnu- have already reache� t,hat, p�lnt. It pays would have OPPtosed t'be free' colnllge

, oard mone aQd keep It Idle: ameildm�ht If tHe' 'House had: bee!l' the



 



! " ' ; -1.1 ot '" ., " ';.:.11," III 11 'with It,:'" 'N,ow,tijl�a'dp}VD ... tip and....puUlie "lid, ' ,� .lit '11't:�;11 • ,,�J)'t, ',;11,"j 'teehisnaUy be\Rg pl,entln� &-:;" �� , ,

o't It\ln'to.a hole prev',lousl" made wlthj;lle ,diU me, .a10U�••• , JI I!'II

'stJ!a1�' '1loth' on the bOttom �d)sld8ll,and. -U tJ theii,�ul.inthe,appl�, �avlng'tlll!m, In a dlbbl�;f�""",�Il�u�t the dibble Intot tbe ,'" I ',I,:' - '.' '\ ,nl, .i' �'l�""'-__"''_''';''''''�--r''''''',�,Y,':",---,.--r-"l7.,........�-':'<"", :conical heap as �,uch as, p'os!l�ble. Cov_'r ground, a�.l�I,I�� ��ut, t��, I�cbes rom '(', The, <JP1I1!fI8 ¥e� ) , " {, '),
'

.,

,I

,

'. agal'n"wit/hf,oieaDstra\�. 'Set,astouitorked th"',tJp;wlt� �Ile p'oln,t r�nglng/t9wardl!,�e, EDi'llOR KkNSrA.S' FIA.BMEB,:-I, would,.Bulletin Nd:'�, jusl!lssued br t:�eDivision' -tltil:lfe Bit eac� �nd' of th�' p,le and lay a �t�';D �f �h?, fi!B� :olh �:::d�:dt:�ar: like to baveJ had Brother ,�Z.'r' give ,hisofTdrest'ry; 'Is 'it. sequel to some previous �toutJpo.le.Jn these,so t.1J.�t) It ;Will hi! a�l1t qU�Cdl ,�Qt :: t:u�lb�ieewhich wtll tasten; location, but as he.dld not, ,but,ba.!iIshow;n.pfililrc�tlons of ti'l'e d1V181b� �bl,ch&l�cuss six Incbes,above the pile of ....pp!es., o;p en an Ira";"Ow ;h fi' t hole should be his conceit In his assertIOl\S,lI'!'K;aQS&llit�� relations of railroads to the wood BUP- set boards, putting' one end on the gryundj the �.P 0
I II. e

-
rs

dlcular can'tr.-no, Kansas has not,.ma4e, gOOjiplies tifthe country, w.lth reference to'the and �Ilow the other to rest on the pole. aboutthre�lnchesdeep,and perpen
d ro"; cheese In the months of ¥ay and ,June.conservation of our forest areas. It con- This makes an air: space »etween the ff;ult or a very .Y.P�lIg cane will turn .a�atg can The 'best cheese can be made In, the, nQrlih •.talns a brief discussion by the Chlaf'of the and, t.,h� 'covering that. not' only protects out wltbo,ut rooting. Any canaen be rooted eastern part o� the State anil. the poores�Dtvlston, settlng,fol'th upon.the basis of a them but also Improves t�e quality. D1r,t be �,ade � re,a�h t�i�ro��d c f the year In t.he southwestern port,on,." I eonelude,recent canvass among the .rallreed com- �an then 'be piled on sUffi!llently d�p to In tbls w;a� a ter s me 0 ,

he Is from, the northeastern, and I beardp!lo,5lles, the e�ormouii.consumpti?!l,ot wood keep out the frost.. It does not materially, p,?vlalng·t.he tip Is 'green and not dead., nearly the same ,har-angue at the S.ta�,mater-Ial for railroad constru,ctl9.n, an4 Inj,ure apples to'freeze If they can t.h�w Wlt�f ,���" exception, ot Bubaehs, ,.our Dairy Association a yearl,ago last; }}lln\er'�pe<;lal,I,y showing how J�ture 'sup�lIes out g,radually. It Is tbe, thawing out and ptrawl;lerrY';,crop w,as !lJmost aq entire from that. .sectton ot the Sto:te. f He 8,a1,sare being endangered by the use of :�lle freezing up' that. Injures th'��. If t.he soli !al·l,;ue, o�I�,g, to the heavy frost on ,�he he unloaded his conpelt, but ,If he'!dlc{'1hemost :v.aluabJe tlmper and 9.f. tl;le ,.yo:ung ISIt.hrownon theappleswlthoutany.protec night of Mlax 15. J.essle suffered more
was overloaded, fon he has more now-thaQgrow-toll· To satisfy this demand, requ\res, I;loQ·l.he.fr�lt'wlll have � groundorea:rt)�y than IItn�'��her val'lety, the f�lt s�ms would supply an overgro;w� blue-belU,EIdthe annual culling of the best tlmber frolq, taste'to them."

-

. N. J. SHEPHERD. being S9: Ilmg nearly 10,1, the bu1is and
,Yankee, or he would .never ,have, madepro'bably more tha� 1,009,000, aCI=� of o�r Eldon, ::r.t;'ller,�?! �o.' bl�m,�ere:!,bov� th� foliage and unpro- isueh assertions, '''Kansas can't." J . He'natllral forest lands. T,he chief value of

,tec,ted. 01 tlle neW; ,varletl,es growl,lIg,here lassumes to know what Kansas can !lo. r.this pal,'t pf the bulletin I)onsls�s II), the '

HortioultDtal, .otes. ·thls' seasonj;Michel s Early takes the lead
jassume that none of us know her 'poul,dlr.ectlons whlcQ are given for, IJ)creaslng Plants soo� stop blooming If allowed to ,In mak.!ng l!�w plants, excell\!Ig, the Cres-
btltt.les. ,Kansas can and d08!l make good,tbe durability; of,wooden ties. These are -

d
'

"

cent In 'that respeot . .' Of, the eighteen cheese in the mont.hs ot May and Juneto-und te la,st on the ,av,erage less ,than rl�:::;s'the effect In a bouquet to crowd varieties growln� on my plaqe It was least 'and for at least eight months.ln, the year"'seven,years, so that for replll:celIle!lt, "lone
ers too much affec�d �y �,hedrou th,�rowl.ng and tt row,- and that In the southwest ,portlon,wherean annual cut of SO,OOO,OOO tle8 is rll'luJr�,. the flow

, ,

•

.' hlg ou� runners wht,ch ha\'e all taken root
he ,says �hey make the pool,'es.t--'-at; least,By ltingtheQlng. the life 9f tbe tie a single' Look after the sw.eet ,P'?tato �Ines. If s.nce the ral'ns come, and ,now the rows
the markets have so d®lded by se,lUog ,itJ.ear I,t Is evident. that a 'consldefable 'allo:wed to take root II:long the vines It

are matted,',with strong, heal�hy young
at t.he v.ery highest prlce8 quoted andsaving would be effected, tending � I[e-, ,r?ta�s the growth of the potatoes by plant? P�dy Rusk has made a fair sometlm�s above. ;[ admit,. as I,dld'ln,t.heduce transpolltatjol} cl;larges, and. e...�so. to Idrl!ow.lng,�he strength fr()� the hill· ,growth, and had the, ,sea80n ,been favor-
first &rtlcle, that,there-Is.an ov.enuppl". p,husbandourforestsuQplh,i!il. Forleilgth�n- Chry!lan�hemu�8 shOUld, not � pruned able, wo�ld::�ave produced plants .enough !venY'

-

poor stutr, c.alled chfle..se, ,made, InIng the durability of ties varlou� means after the 1st of August. After that time to cover therground. It· h�s kept up with Kiarisas, and a great amount ot It waslome sugge8ted, among w.hlch are th,e sel�c- pruning ten!!s to lesse� the bloo�." Look the eresce��, whloh It r�sembles very made last year In the southwest"and a lesstlon of·lastlng't.lm»er, proper, care In the out for the black, aphis. U any are f.ound much, betli In plant and growth. Craw-
amount this year last February an�seasoning of material, attention to the on the plants, sprl,{lkle thoroughly with ford suffl1red from the drouth more than
March. The conceit,was so near all gonedralqage and ballast of the road-bed, pre- streng tobacco tea, twice a week, until any other variety, there being long spaces out of me that 1! did not hllrdly !lare sa,Qau,tlons.agaillst fungi; Improved methOds they are routed. Plants Intended for In t.he rows;�vhere the plants were entirely t.hat I would make cheese this year, "nilIn fastening ralls, "nd various preServing blooming In ·the house ,should be taken up killed. It ill making plants very fast !low.
was so entirely gone out of 'my nelghbo.rsprocesses, some of which are new. The and potted about. the middle o'fSeptomber. Bubach and:Je,s8le have done fairly well.
(that Is, if they ever had any.,) the.t bu�;'In,formatlon here furnished Is, likely to be About three weeks before they ,are to be They are grQ,w,lng very fast now and wilt
two ot them were outspoken for ch��Jo� v.alue to any c()nsumel',of woodma�rlal. lifted take a s�rong, sharp butch.er knife s�on �bllter�te all traces ot the drouth. ma.klng. But we, finally decided t.o tp"",,;The bulk ot-the bulletin Is taken -up by a and IIUt down Into the soli In a circle 101&; Kas.e A. L. HA.BM9N. &nd now, I have more conceit ,th.aQ ev,!lf ,�.,.

repor,t' of R. E. Tratman, C. E., collating around the plant four or five Inc�e8', trom '. '1'o'I��l'ease the practical, value of the before that Kansas can, and, dQ!ls, ,�Q4the'expeHence of ·the world, In r,egar.d to Its base, �eavlng a ball of earth a,bout th� «!lnsus ,re�ubis In the Interests of, agrl- will, rmake good, cheese. ,But sQme'�eltfJ1.
','

tlieBubs'tltli:tlan ot lpetal for railroad ,this. size of ftbe box or pot Intended for Its re
culture a number of Inquiries never before Kansas will make poor stuB, inot feCpgU hail belm stated hitherto ,that metal ties ceptlon. The object In, this Is to'cause the
made t� a censuswere Included this year- nlzable as oheese, and Brpther '.' Z. '! maywere used·j experlmentallj, but' thl,\t the plant to throw out new fib!ous rqots close for Instan�e; In the horticultural �ectlon, be one of thE.m, but I can't s.&y amentime for their Introduction was Stllll far to ;the plant.. .kfter potting set In the
In addition to giving the' number .of when he says we don't make good ch�8,e.dls�ri't. �hls report shows tbat 'IIotlonl, "hade for,a few days." "acres'" planted In fruits' and "bearing We do make some bad stuff and .we doare there something IIkep30,OOO miles of Gne of the most ornamental things In
trees," apples, peaches, vines, etc., t.he make some. good cheese, and If BrotherI'1Iflroad track of the world laid on metal our dower garden and one ,that e�clites the new census�, has additional col lImns for "Z." will step Into the faotory to-day, o,r" tles,·'b'l;lt,th&t where these ties, have ,been adinlratton of every one that.. sees It, Is a "young trees not bearing," "young vines this week we will treat him to ,a pl�e ,ot- -..,.sed -most extensively, namely, In Ger- tnb made out of one-half of an old 011 not bearlng,�'and thus the progress 'In any really fine-davored cheese., made May,,�7,

, many; lind la, and the Angentlne Republic, barrel and set up on a short ,post and, the given kln!l of fruit will be indicated for 1889"whlch,ls sweet an� palatable now"",I
, they have shown themselves superior to whole thing ,painted a bright red color. each ,cbqnty and State In the Union.' Is, In fact,a fine old cheese, and It.has hMwob'ileJi' ltles 'In, producJ,ng a sll.·ter�, more A,�te'F �tln,g. sevt!l;1,\1 ho.le!il In the bottom i �hen the 'returns show an Increase In no oare for the ,past six months, only to ,beill P8J'IIIe.nent, and In tIre e�d-more. economl- for cifalnage, about five Inohes of cinders, "¥oung t�s no� bearlllg" and "young I let alone on the shelf until yesterday,whencal track·,' ,'.

-, : was'put In, then the tub was fi�le� uP'Ylthl vines not �tlarlng" those sections 01 �he. I knocked It loose trom the shelt and cu.t'I� The. report Is exhaustive, full 0(, the v,ery rich sbll,composed otone-half,garden country where fruit-growing Is prosperous It. Brother "Z.," YOI1 :mlght have seende�atl which Bilone can make It valuable I soil, one-fC;lUrth sharp s�nd, one-fourth I and Is' behig extended; will be plainly' May and June cheese at the State Fairto the engineer, and promises ,to be an well-rotted manure, the whole being well, pointed out. •

last tall associating wlth_ t.he blue ribbonImportant aid to the solution of the metal mixed together. In t.he center of the tub
If you had looked around, and It was not.t.le question, which In this country has we planted two double, scarlet geraniums Hel �1W8 Was Her Fortune. toadied up to the judges, for I set it In thereceived little constderatlon, frdm the be·i ,(14rs• M. E. Page>, ,around ,them four, She was as pretty as a picture and so hall and went 6ff to Canada and let ItlIeJ that It is either Impracticable. or with ,double white petunias and tour verbenas, anlm�ted'l\n:d lively that It did one good fight Its own way on Its me'rlts.our: seemingly Inexhaustible timber sup- t.wo blue and t.wo brl�h� scarlet. Next to to look at her. She was all this but she Brother" Z.," th'anks for the advice to�lIes, premature. The use of the metal the side of, the tub we set Sl� cllmblngl 'Is not now. :Poor soul, the roses linger no keep still and not tell how to make goodt.le Is expected-to economlze'wood supplies vlncas. The vlncas have' branched and

more In her 'cheeks, the former luster of cheese In Kansas. But I was a little, onand by I\s cheaper maintenance an'd other hang over the edge and n'early reach the her e)les IS' gone. She Is a woe-begone my guard. I will tell you some ,tblngs I,favorable' features to reduce transporta- ground. The petunias and verbenas par- looking plqce of humanity now. She don't know, and then ask for' a little In·t.lon' charges-land Increase rapidity and tlally droop over the side, while the has one of those troubles so common to formation. (1) I don't know how to make,s&fety of travel. geraniums stand up, giving ·the top a women and needs Dr. Pierce'S Favorite good cheese In Kantlas out of milk milkedhalf-round appearance. The geraniums, Prescrlpt.lori. It recuperates the wasted In a dirty pall and &tralned through aKeeping Apples. '
petunias and verbenas have been In full strength, puts the whole system right, dirty ,strainer, and set over night In a dirtyEDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-One very bloom for a long time, the fiowers being restores the roses and the luster and can, without airing or cooling, right Inessential Item In the keeping of apples most beautifully mingled together. makes tbe "woma.n what she once was, air laden with the dust of a barn lot andtbrough the winter Is the handling while Since the rains have come everything bright, well-and happy. "Favorite Pre- the fragrance of a pig sty. (2) I don'tpicking and storing away. A good two- has started Into active growthj and the scription" Is the only medicine for women" know how to make good chel'se out of'bushel :sack Is one of the most convenient energetic fruit-grower finds an abundance sold by druggists. under a polriUve guar- milk tbat has yielded to themanipulations��r.angement's for picking off the trees. A of work for all hands to do. Strawberries antee, from' tile manufacturers, that It of an avaricious "creameryman" withlight but stout ladder of sufficient length are making new plants very fast now. will give satisfaction In every case, or his skimmer and cream-pot., (3) I don'tto reach well up Into the tree will also be See that the ground- 'Is In good condition money will' be refunded. This guarantee know how to cure May and June cheese Infound very convenient. for the best results In plant growth. Re- has been: pr.lnted on the bottle-wrapper Kansas In a dug-out, with tbe windowsThe'\Mist time to sort.frult Is 'When It Is member next season's profit depends on a and falth�ully carried out for many years. and doors only closed with screens, and'-plck,ed and care should be taken to t",kli good growth of strong, stocky plants this ,For all derangements of the liver. stom- the rooms aired by gentle Kansas zephyrs-'out,any that may have rotteo spots or that fall. If the space between the rows Is not ach and bo'ytels, take Dr. Pierce's, Pellets. moving at t�e rate of forty miles tl;n lJ,ourare bruised in any way, especially from too narrow It would bewell to run through, Ooe a dose.

and heated hyoId Sol until the meroury
, 'those that are intended for long keeping • .A once with the' oultlvator and then finlsl!. Union Pa.clflo. the qulokest to Denver. lies about 1200 to 130° In open ground andgood plan Is to pile the apples on straw the cultivation with the hoe, and by pull- 1080 to 1120 In the shadu. But. that goodspread under a shed or open place where Ing out the weeds in t,he rows by hand. Shorthand and Typewriting. General Studies, cheese can tie made and cured In Kansasthere Is a good circulation of air. This Don't delude,yourself by thinking that the taught atTo�ka Business College. with clean, pure unaklmmed milk, prop-'

will allow them a good opportunity to go smaller weeds, and grass are too little to Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerels�'1.00. erly handled and cured In a suitable ro�lp,'through the sweat alld they will keep demand' your attent.ion. In a few days B-FLLE L. SPHOUL, Frankfort, .H..as. I have no doubt.much better than If they are put directly you will be surprised to see to what giant I cannot show you any Mayor juneIn the cellar or pits where they are to re- proportions your LIlliputians have at- This xear you want to make every cheese of this year's make at the Statemain all winter. If they can be spread talned.' New plantations of pot-grown �e�:e�fc����:�sst��gtost::lf��TumR�; Fair unless It'be some madewhen themtlkout thinly over the ground they will dry plants should have frequent cultlvatlpn warranwd to save 20 per cent. of the feed. was soured,' because the demand has taken. out much more rapidly tha.nr It put In with cultivator and, hoe. 'l;'raln the run- r

Any far�er can build It. the good all out and we shipped �omeheaps. Good boxes 01:' bins that are set ners rengthwlse with the rows, so a8 to do yesterday that were rather green (July'three or four 'Incheslrom the wall and t.hp the most of the work with the cultivator. Farm Loans. make), and further, I don't want to go to
same distance' f1"Om the bottom of the Plow out. the raspberrleiJ wl,t.h cultivator Loans on farms In eastern 'Kansas, at the fair unless I can meet .the bret�rencellar will be' better than to put on the just before ,the tips begin to root, leaving moderate'rate of Interest, and no commls- there, �nd as the only voice I near Is f�mg-round and lI."'ainst the side». It Is best the surface somewhat rough to facllltate slon. WI'ere, title Is perfect and security Brother" Z. " and he depreclatesl the,falr,�

If I I died to I "

h r had to r don't kno'w as .1' wm go. Spea,klou,t;.n picking to have the different varieties their rooting., t s es r ncrea8e satisfactory, no person as eve
)sept. !!eparate, and especially 80 If they the number of new plant.s of �ome new walt a day ,for money. speclallO';t::::: sb��lr�'&�l�:::�:e I don't kno,!, a�� Iara·Ul be marketed. '

and choice varieties; take a round 8t1ok, ���h�oloa�lI. P��lr��=�!l?co" would like to learn l!1 heirltlR the�es�'If lmt 'In pits the place' should be dUI( about the size ot .8.. fork' hllqdle, and iT91lei puiJdlDg, 110 W"llIt �lxtl;J Itr1i' gIR�����:'�i'::'��Jlcel I, ,f

... ,
'

ont. ttl!! p.rolle{' !!!�lrp.ot tq9 wl�Q, three', I,!har'�eij I]JlQ eotl,'maldhg � pl ..ut;cll��J,e q� ,

. ·,r ,.-'j,. ,'".
.

-" .. 'lopgk., II.



.. Dlloks."
IDllls Beason has bei,n t�v:oJ.!able tti!duek

The IIidian Game Dorking.
A cross-bred lowl is otten a v.eri good

and usetul one to the tarmer. In the
Indian Game Dorklng we have such a

chicken. excellent as layers .and market
towls. This being an EnKlish production,
farmers of this country have all yet to learn
something of them, As their name Im
pltes, they are the combination of Indian
Game and Dorklng, the former just re
cently Introduced In this country. The
Dorktng Is one we have had with us some

fifteen or twentJ years, and with many
they are great favorites. 1'hese are both

I
'

!
The Best Advertising.

The most efficient advertising In beh�1t
ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1s that which
comes from the medlelne Itself. That Is.
those who are cured -bY ft.-speak to frlen4s
Bulferlng similarly, who, In turn derlte
banefit arid urge others to tiy this success
ful medicine. Th\ls the cl!,cle ot Its pop-

It Is unnecessary to teach an Incubator
hatched chick to.eat, they wlll soon learn.
They never require food .for 'the first

twenty-tour hours, Afterwards ,they will
KelleraUy obey the Instincts of nature and

peck around tor a morsel. If they do not,
It a little Is placed on a clean board and
you Kently tap your finger on the bolltrd,
they wlll be (attracted and get a little to

eat, and soon learn to do so at will.

If your runs and house are toO small
don't try to keep a large fiock and w!)nder
why 'you are not successful. There are

more fine chickens die trom crowding In a

season than from many other causes. The
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SEPl'EMBEB 10.

A. D

•.JOB�-=ideDt. G. L. '��?td�t: 'VISITORS TO THE
JOHNSON-BRINKMAN SI t' F· d 'Odd' F 11 'E"

.

m t�
.. CO_MISSION COMPANY. i : 8 8 aU' an u \ 0 I DWS nearup ,OD

Grain, Mill Products, Eta.
BOOM 828 BXOHANGE BUILDING.

, --"---AT--

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
KA.N8A.8 OITY, 1110. ;A.RE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND INSPECT THE

------------ MAMMOTH
Telephon. 2nI.

WE BBO.IYE .&XD ULIo "

BUTTER, EfifiS,
POULTRY,. YEAL, HAY, GRAIl.

WOOL, HIDES, POTAtOE'.,
BREE. AND DRIED FRUITS,

,1 'IVTIiII. YOU MAY HAYE TO IHIP. Quick
Bales at the ilJgliesfmlU'ket prlce anil prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, tll8'S, shfp-.
ping directions or any information you may
'Want.

'SUMMERS, MORRISON a. CO.,
Comml.. lon Merch.ntl. 174 So.W.t'llr St., Chic.....
Bet e& Uu.a Nail.lilllBliak.

WHY
PAY RETAIl.. PRIOES

WllBNiou�

BUY IT WHOLESALE
-The Fanoiers'Review.

WBATBVBB YOU

EAT, WEAR OR USE.
Bo� It. Cbatl!am e ,N Y. 18 P.... ODly 3Se•• ye.r.

-
..

.

OIreulatloD.6000. 8end IOc. for 8 Dumberi;or I tree. WE .HAVE NO AG:Bi:NTs.

I'or Sale. .

A b';"utltnl bome BDd alGOd f.rm. threead.h.lf
JilU'"mm"Oule OIty. K.... ; 88 aorel; well"wa&eTed.

'-111 urea natD1'BlttlmjNir. Oacrel orellald, the relt un
der cnltlvatlon: .• I...e dwelllni and • liiocI llarn.
.l'i'lcel8ll per .ore, !lalt cuhad bal.nce on ATelo.n!mn.,.tiII��liti lilt8rellt; a extra 5 ,.er ceD . dl"

,
"aOlIDtJI! .n·Clilb:· No I.oumbrlnee. 8101ln8.. the
-.c.Dle of lelll"'. There II .lao .notber 80 adJOIDI...
I "I�h lell .lmprov8meDta. .t t2lI �r acre. Tbll II •
·!laiPln. J, GONN.A80N. Box 11".01818Ofty. Kaa.

�w.W.CU'R'DY'S, ,

WANTED I

Wrlw tor tull OawlOl(De Bent .....

H. RI EACLE .··'CO.,
Fannin' Wholl••11 Suppl, Hau'l�
..·WABASH AV••• CHIOACO.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
TABLE LINENS, DRESS GOODS,

OLOAKS, SHAWLS, FURS,
OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

UNDERWEAR, HATS, OAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, OARPETS,

And everything in the way of mer
chandise. We want your trade and
will make it an object to turn it
this way.

W. W. CURDY.

DRY GOODS AND

CARPET HOUSE
--OF--

STEVENSON &PECKHAM
717--719 Kansas, Ave., Topeka.

Our new Fall Stock will be all in at that time and ready to show,
and if you make up your mind to purchase your Fall Millinery, Dry
Goods and Carpets �t that time, you will combine business with pleas
ure and SAVE MONEY ENOUGH ON YOUR FALL PURCHASES

TO PAY YOUR EXPENSES TO TOPEKA.

DEPARTMENTS:
MILLINERY.
DRESS - MAKING.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS.
BLANKETS.
WOOLENS.
DOMESTICS.

CARPETS.
CURTAINS.
OILCLOTHS.

CLOAKS.
SHAWLS.
UNDERWEAR.
CORSE.rS.
GLOVES.
HOSIERY.

. HANDKERCHIEFS.
RIBBONS.
LACES. .

DRESS,TRIMMINGS.

".

STEVENSON &; PEOKHAM,
Topeka, Kansas.

See their store.

1890
Farnswol'th & Brinsmaid,

G03 Kanllas Avenue.

Th.e N.A.T:ION.A.L

Next to POBtotlloe. 9th Bnd GrBD<I avenue. KanBns City. Mo. Four hundred aad tblrty 8tudanta lut
yeBr. Bvery graduate In a rrood paying pastttou Position Bureau. givIng n ..me. atldreBs. salary. lite .• (If
every position open. contlDually kept for referonce. A select aehool of PhortbBnd and Ty.p_ewrltlr g Is matn-
talDed by tbls C)lIege. Address HENRY COUN, PreSident.

'rilE G.BEBE IRON TEETH
BEVULVING STALK BAKE.
Mauut'td by HENRY GREBE, Patentee.

Orullba. Nebraska •

.��'-::_�����-'-



rR0POSED"DlENDMDTS ''1'0 :mz;'
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•

, DO_ JdDT ""80L�iO!f••0 .�.

abUBIi JOj�T lbllO O� KO: ":'�\i�
aDamenClment to' •• thNe.lid tWeDw- .

. a;v, o� �r.tlob; two, e:oo�tutlon. ..... �..

Be (t t'6IOlved.bll th6 LiUlBlature 01 the 8� o!
. 'KGfIId8.tt1oo-th(nla tif;.� merrIbenI elatid to,
: -MthhoUeeu..-to/coneumflgt1wdnl

" ," ",'.

I5110TIO� 1. TIle' follow'tnJ ,proPQllflon tb
.mend theoonltftutloil 6f tlie State or'Kalllil"

,. beNiby luJ;jmltted,to the quallfted eleotone
of the'l!!tate for OIelr' appro...al "or re:leotion,
"�jllJ;: T)Ja� l,et;lt,!JD tllree. artlol& two. 'be
amended .,.�liattlle lame .•hall rea4'u Ipl
Ion: .

SeotiOB 8. 'l'he membllri of tIle'�
.atlire !l�U J'8!lsJ\IlIq oom�..tlon 'or tIl..lr
aervloe. th!l .. lum' of three Itollan tor eaoh
j!a;r.·1 aetUal lemoe at an,. rep.la.. Or .P.Mda11
I8I.Ion,"and 'aheen 08ntil'for eaoh mile _:!�
eled by tbe 'ulual route 10 loin. to anll re,.
turnlDJI' hom the plaoe of meetlnl!': but· no '

oompenlatfon Iball be allowed or paid to .ny
�ember .for, mo,e than,nluty daJIl a� .n,.
rell'11lar 1It'lllo'nJ oor 1"or more tliao tlllrty'day.
.t any l'P80I.1 leillon, And that .eotlon
twenty·Dve of artlole two til) ameiJded 118 &I

to readl a� followa: SeoUon •• aU'I8I.lon.Of
the IJeJrl.lature Ihan be held at the St.te _�
Itll,..n'il all.reIl'11UliI'lIe••lon. Ihalll1e hplilonft
In two yean, oomm••oto.onthe Ilnt:Tilli'IdV>
of �mber of ',eaoh alterna18 �ar. 00.••
men'olq on tlie tint he,da), ot. Deoeni)iol';
A. D. one·thuu..nd Clbfbtbundred .ndlit,l!e!y.
S&o.)l. 'TbIB propolihlon lliell "be' lubniltte4

to the eJ'eowra or tbll Sta18' at the�nerlil
releo,tlo.nof R€'Dr.t!.entat1v�1 to,l,he LelPllatyl'8
In tbe le.r A. D e'lfhtl!f'n hundred'olnd'nln"t,.,.
for tbelr appr:o:l!.al or'fftjeotlon. Tho... vottn.
In favor ofl thll.projio.l.tlcni I!IllI�ll Ii.ve· writ
lton or prlnte,: on th.,lr ball,.ta. "Fol' ·tb!.
.mendment"to aeotlenB three and tweotr·tlve
ot �Iele two of the oon.tltutlOn[!·"""theie
votlllA"ap.!nlt t�e ..Id prollOlftlon .baiJlI.f""
1t'l'ftten "Or printed 00 tbelrlbBllot. "AmD.t'
tbe'amendment to seotion. tb� and twe..nU'"I'
Dve of artlole two of tbe'tIODlt.tllllI0",'· ,.ttI,
ballot••h.1I be I'f'!08lved;.nd ,a'd v.'te••h•..,
be taken. ooullled, oanvaf.t'tl. 'lin"�retui"n'

.

tbQreol be made. In tbe lame 1T,"nner and In
: .n 're:.."eota.llIi ,m;vlded�y law I'" oaH,ot t11e
eleotlonof Bepl'uenlattve. to fhe LP....III.ture.

"

SIIO.'8. Thll relolutloB,.hall 't�'!:I:reht,.nd

100 bead Thoro.,�bred POI.Dd·' hlnB"I. all recor«ed or ellllbl. 10 record Three.re boa" whlCIII be,tn fOI;08 from and" lifter ttl "UtiUoatlOD "!II,
have proved I 0 be 100d OD"I and have line pedllP'e8l; twelve'Ire IIDe recorded IOWI; Cue re.t are .JOlinl. thel.tatut.il b90k. ,.'

.' �'. "

boan alld a ,wa. Tne.e hall are as 1004., C.D be fOllnd, .nd .nJ ODe wllhl�11O Improve their h... o.r .br\. App�vt'd :Marcli L J8119.
..'

.. /.

.. new Oll� will make DO mlotake In .. '.CendlD, thllla:e. , .5 line poned ADp. two aDd threll·yenr-old I_n. I.hereby oert.l1'7 tlia, the 10"'''0101' ,.'. trn'
30 head fllll'IJ'ood Polled A,DPO co .... three and four YeAn old. 80 hll1l1·g.....e Pulled AIIPI llelfen. two .nd oerreot oop� 011· tbe orhrlnaJ'en:toJled.
a"d Lhrell ,errl old. 70 ',lgll'I' a!e Je...lInli.•boliC h.lf lteen. 80 hllh·pade Short-hom OOWI and I tI I' I fII ..-tW
helfe... 8Blackblilla. 30lu'lllngcalvel. The "are.·nllmberuf.·ool mlloh COWl amoDg the above. OU on now on ,e �m,.o oe, a"d t!l.t' !I

-All of tbl. ltook II 1I"t-cl.....Dd will be oold 10 al t,.m ,a•. It adVaDtalleoul C·) bill en. 35 JIOO<l.bred honea ..
me took etreot .by publloatlon in tbe .tatvt;

and mulel.
.' boOlI: M�7 :IIIthJ.18811• • ,

' '

'i'E KMS :-110 and unde•• c8ah ID h"Dd; over 110. a Clredlt .f tweln mODtb. on note wIth approved WIL�M: nlGGINS. Sooretal'" of St.tje,

Ie' urlty at 6 per cent" to Dr.... tO,per couto from d ..te If DOt p�ltl at matu,ltr. Teo p.r ""nt. olr for culi..
-

FreehaClu.trallwaJtr.lnl. T F FA-a;DTS W "�-gt
:i7",

. � ,

OAPT A. J. BUN�A.TE AUctIoneer. u. • .. -�, euua On,J_U· DOUS. JOIN'r .aESo"U'l!iOM K'O. 8;;:'
HOUB. JOINT ltIiSOI.UTlp_ No.-". tortbA'.ub
minion of a ,proposition tn amend thv..CUD

.tttntion or tbe,Stillt.. of Kan_a�.· :.- v
Be ft ruolvedw 0,.�lat"re i!t. 'the Btat,,:ol
KamlUl. tWfHhtnla 61 U�,�·�pcil�
eaeh-hou8e tJift'flOf�'(I'fhiIl'ti.:, . ''r/''
8JiC11QN 1. Thl! foIlOw:tiii;r,&t;Iiii111ltJqni ',¥J,

.me'tld tbe <>onetltntion of'thll :8ta\e ill!ere'ii,.
lubmitted t, the quallfted ·el.votor. Of \be
State tor tllelr appru, 101011' 'n':leOllon. l:r:
The IIOnstitution of t he State o'f III
bereb,. .lIleDd"n,by, Rtrildulf\out tbe' &Of
leotton. ,. an" )3 of artl01e \b, ee of ' eo...
Itltutlon.and Inaen·ln... In Ueuof 1.ld ,*ott�.
the followlnlf. whlob shall eonetltulfl .actlon
II ot artlole H of tbe oonstltutl•• : 8eotiPR 8.
Tbe Ruprem9 <>ourt shalf eoneillti_ot �a
JUHlce•• who 8ball be OhOSeD by tbe .eleo�1iOliARLES A. MAXWELL, I

GEORG. S. 01lA8E. of the'StatE'. fonr'ot.-",bom 8liall CIoU.... •

Four yean In General Lud OtD.ce ud tweln ,e.n Formerl, of W.ters, ...Chua • TUlONOII'ff.�'J" qUOrUm, and tbelClODeUl,'reOCltl ot fellr'llIan,
.

Chief of Law aDd LIIlld DlvleloD,lJldtan Omce. Topeu,'KU. ,",' "'Q .. ,.
>

". \ neoe.ury to even deCision of thll ooui't. Ant

1\. A".A. :x::"T'1r,T".ELT. & CH.ABE"
. elector ot tbe ,lSlate sball be ellaitble to tie

..&X.L. VV..&...I
I elected or ap>otnwl! JustiCe ot the Sull.....me
• oourt. The JUltlce hold.ntr tbe oldest 00ai-

.

.& 'TT.'O'RNEYS, W��HoU.n!.uUO_dJDD"·" mlliBlon by .llItue ot .n eleotton eball be. the

.a. oOSD :rN...&.... . '" Chlet Justloe, and 10 lIIU1e tw" or more JU.
---------- tloe. Ih.ll bold oommisBlons by ....rtue of! an

Practice before' the Sapreme cOlirt If the United Statel. OOlirt of C1a1ml. Inter-State
Commerce Com- eleotlon of tbe ..me "ato, older th.n· tbe

mlalloa"the leveral.Bzeontlve"'DepartiDenta, aDd
Oommm..ea ofOoqreu. oommlilions of the..oallel' Justl' e.. Ihey.ball "

L�D. PBNSION AND PATBNT 0.\8�8 PBOKPTLY ATTENDBD TO. INFOBMATION PtrBNISBBD. determine by 101. wJi1jl"lhalJ be Chief Ju.tlce.
�hetermof e.oh JustlOf'ot theSupreme.oou� _.

�hall be B1I ;peara. oomliJeDol...on'tlie;�d

ENIl:RAVINIl.
. 'I:IT ....I'III11)OTYPING- Mo.day In January next .rter Ii... fI.eotIOn.

a: u-.IlW.Il.t\I�n
-

On tbe adoption ot thIs amendment.tbe tour

PRINTING-ForStoolun8D.ManllfaotDren1aDd additional JustloEs provided for by tlill

,he tnde leDerallJ. Tbe llIII't'e amendmeRt shall be.appolnted by the Gov

headlDg embl'1LCel evemblDI ID th... artl. en· emc.l'. and shall hold theIr oflloes until the
outed hanolomel,. ezpedlUoally. aDd.t reuonble next general election In 1891. WhEtD tbelr IUO

r..tea CODII.teat With bODeat ..orlr. Il1l11tra&loDI
oes'ors ,bill be eleoted. one to serve·unttl.the

for ne'q pllrpole. from t.he Ilmp'elt to the mOlt
seoond 'MondllY of January 1891: another to

complicated IlIbjecII. PrIDtinl, from a card 10 the
serve until t!i:e second Monday of Janu�.

�r�:ta:C��d��do�::�� I��:[:��!n:.-:�1r, 18M:!\JId tbe other two to IOrve until the�

D·RS. IULlT IVEl IUD O. IULVA'Un,
1I11ed .. 1f JOU c.lled ID penOD. We aIm to pl....� ond Monday of'January. 18118, The Il'embere .

. ' JU1 D& II lUi
..n. Pleue tavor UI with coPJ of jUlt ..hat JOU of the Supreme court eleoted at or prior t"

, Oil'THill'
Deed. Send 2-ceDt atamp for oar mlUllmoth Ip.�cl·· the time of the adoption ot thIs amendment

•
men Iheet of live ltook aDd lIOaltry Clltl. shall be Justloe! of the Supl'f'me oourt UDder

.

TOPEKA =================================

thll amendment for the Jl8rlod .of'ttme·tor
"'hloh theywere eleoted. :After tbe' 'Psi....

U1JI'All1111 l'''flllllCll The
��:�O�h�l�! IW�:d:�\I:eO:e!�:..r�=:

:tNaT���T:!� 8 w KansasOityStockYards. r:e�e�i!�e���j!:::::���&!�i;t�
Make. Ipeclalty of all ChroDlo aad Surgical DII'

Cltlurt .lId the Judpi of thli Dfitrlot OlSon-

el&lel. Wo have practiced medicine _Dd .urgery bere

shall at ltatod 101m.. recetve fol' thefr'�081

for IIfteea yearl. aDd dllrlllg tbat time have Lraated .a.re by far. the mOlt commodtou'and belt .ppolnted
In the KliIODJ1 Vall�. w1th amplecapaolty for feed- luob oom�nsatlon 101 mRY be pro....detl by

IliooelafUlly hUDdreda of obronlc CRlel ..bleh kad log, wolglliog and IhIP:!,IDgOattle. BOIl, Sheep�
1I0nea andMulel. The,.re planked throqhllllt, DO JardJ law: Pr01ifd&l. Buoh' oompen..tlon 'Ihall nm;

reilited the Iklll of 10.;&1 phyalclanl.
are better watered, aD la DODe II there a better IYltem of draID.... The fact thatblaher prlcea Ire realised be le.1 tban tlfteen hundred dollan -tp eaoll

here than ID t.be Ea.t 18 due 10 the location at thele yardl of ellht PacktBl houlel. with aD ...,.pte dall, JUltioeor Jud.leeaoh "ear' aod su·oh Ju .....ile.

W.II OURE ALL FORKS 011' "BROMIO cRpaclty of 8,600 cattle aDd 87,� hOI'. and the replar .tteDdance of Iharp. competitive bD,en
for the pack- or Judll'8s sball reoelve no leolol' J18Tquta'it'ei,

DISEASES, IDg hOllael of Omah .. ChlcagolSt. Loula, IDdlanapolll, OIDolnnatl,
New Yorlr and BOItoD. nol' hold any otber oflloli of proftt or trult.

Remove i.morl. cllre cancenwithout the kRlfe. cura
All the lizteen rOtOCla raDD nglnlO KaDlIo1 Olty I· . ve dlreot connectlODw1th the yardJ. atrOrd'?e the beat exoept .. judlclal oflloo, u_nder theauthorlt,ot

pUel without kn1fe or lIf1l'ture. ALL DISEASES' :f:3.:::���t::cio�:���::'i�t:::;::�:rre:� I!t ..'IDUroUD� of all the Weatertt Statea aDd errltorlea, �e State .r the Unlsoo States. du�. the

PECULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedlly aDd luccel8flllly The bliBlDeBa of the yardlll doae I,ltematlcall, .nd w1tb the IItmOlt promptneal.1O tbere II nodel.,and termot oflloe forwhlc'll said JustloelorJudl8l

treated, We remove tave worm entire In from two DO cl..l1lnll, and ILOcmeD have fonnd here, and w11l coatlnDe to find, th.t theJ let all tllelr atock 18 wortb shall be eleotl'd. nor pract'oe liiw'to .nJ,of·t.be

to four hOUri. If yoa hava aay chroDlo or pr!vate ..Ith tbe leu' poeolble del.,.
. oourts In the 'State during tllell' ,oontlJlu,D6e

.

dls6ale. YOIl will lind It to your Interelt to write UI. Recelpta for U89 were 1,2a1.848 cattle. 2,0'18.110 hOIll. 870.m Iheep aDd 84.1188 honea and mlilea. Total 10 omoe.·
.

CorrespondeDce free and coDlldeDtlaJ. DllIDber of can. 88,912.
tiI.o. II. Thll pro'POsIU(ln shall be lubDilttetl

Refer b, pflrmllalon to Bailk of Topeka; JohD D.
to the eleotore of thls State at the lell,oral'

Knoz.so Co.• Baakera. Tepeka; Citizen'. Bank,North
election for 'the elootlonet ltepresentatlv8I to

Topekai American Bank, North Topeka. K C·tySt k Y d C H d I I I k t the Il8Jr1slature In the year A.. D. ei.liteen

sendJW'r�v�c:l�tr�r':i. KULVANB ansas I OC ar s 9. orse an u e ar e • hundre(1 and ninety. for theIr approVaI ...or

KentlonKanaal Farmer.� 110W. Ith St .•Topek..kaa.
re:leotlon. Those voting In f),vor ·of t'Jis

OAPT. 'VV'. S. TOUGH, Ka.na.a:e:r. propolltlon to .mend the ooostltution .!iall

bavewritten or printed on their ballot!!, ")'or
the :ludlolal amenolment to the oonetl�tIOli."
Thosevotingalalnlt tbla proposltfon to ameDd

the oonstltutlon shall have wrItten or printed
00 tbelr \Jallota. "Against the judlol.1 a_epd
ment to the cionstltutlon." Said bano*!be I eoelved and laid vote. sball ,be

'."

oounted. canva_d, and return.the�.'., ,

10 the ..memanner and In all re.peota· �,.
�ro""dtld b:rJaw In 0101181 of the eleci lOt'

Rep....entatlve.. to the Lelrfllature.
.

-, "

SilO. 8. Thll relolutlon lili.ll tall:e elfeot .nd
be in;foroe from and .fter iti publloatlon In
the·.tatute booll:. .

AQProvetl Februal')' 2'1', 1889.
.

1

I hereby oertl1" that tlie·fo�lOlq II ia trae
and oorreot oop,' of the omll'lnal enrolled re..

OIUtlOD now u.... Die In my oftloe and lliat; the

same took "treot b)l pu",io"tlon il!- tlie .tatuto
book Me;[ lIiith. 111'19. ,\"
WILLIAM �i�I:HNS. 8eorel!llory ot St.te.

THE STR,A�(' LI&TI
__�__�_>__ 1. '

tOB,VlEEKQDING �UGPso;r 27,,1890.
Sumner county-Wm.H.Oarnesl clerk.
c;i':ALi,-TakeD DP 'b; W. B. Maddy. In Well�n

cltr.. :AUPlt � 189Ct ODe mlltl, red bull calf, 'I: y�ar

Old.l.ildliltlilot braad o,,"'leri hlp; ,alued.t 112'8 BOGB-Taken up bJ B. S. BobertlOD, tp. Welllq·
toa tp•• JDly -. 1890. ehree black 11Idwilitemale hOP.
wlt,htabout lIIlO ponna 8&01a. DO mlrkl or br..Ddl;
va!ir.ed .t 118.
�ashlnRton county-No B. Needham, clk.
PONY-Take. DP by JOlepll McMahen, In FrAllk11n

tp:, Jill, lMI. 1890.ODe dark baym.re POD,., DrS ye�n
ola. branded W. O. or lV. O. OD .Ieft Ih�ulder, with
cole foaled .ftermare came OD fIrm; valDed.t 125

Atchison county-«Ohsa. H:. Krebs, clerk.
BORSE-TakeD up by G. B. Euil, In LIDealter tp.•

(1'. U. Buran), Auralt 1. 1890. ODe oh..tDat lorrel
hone••car ID rorehelld. twowhite :eec, .bout 12 iean
aid: ...iI1ued.t «Ill. t .

.;

Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
BOBSE-T.ken liP bl ,,:s. Lemley. In Little Calia

tP. P.O•. CaDe,. one aorrel hone, left hlDd foot

whIte:wiremark oa .00el dIm brud illiluftaholiider.
alidU112 Je...

·

old; 'vallied at 150.

7 Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
-

BOG-T.keD DP b, M. C. Ro!>IDIOD. ID North To

peka, P. O. North Topeu, OD" black hOil. bind feet

w;blte. Itrlpe ID torehead and apOGODD0I8.weight 2211
p.uDdl; ....Iued aUIO,

FOR WEEK ENDING ·SEPT. 3")890.
,Johnson coun�y--:-W.M. Adams, clerk.
pALF-TakeD up b, John B Schrader. 10 Ozfortl.

:-n"ctI:;\!h18�e�De rea heifer ealf. tipi
olr earl aDd

OALI'-�J lame, ODe red ..d ...hlte heifer oalf. tIp
ofea" olr, b'IDd In left eJe.

'-

OALF-B, ..me ODe red Ind.whUe blill CI.lf. white

face; the tbree .nlmall v.llled It tl6

Wilson county"":'Clem White. clerk.
BOR8E·-Toke" liP by J"mel W. MOla. P ., Fre·

dilnla. aboot AUlult 18. 18911. one ba, IIo"e 16 handl

high. branded T. H on right Iholiider•.•pr..ln OD

rlgbt gam'rel. old oc.r aD left hlDd fet.look. a "od ID

f'''Dt. 10DI mane. IUPPoled·to be 8 yea" old; vlllled
.t 121!. .

.

Jefferson county-A. B. Cook. clerk.

o!-r:ff:';;;��:eeB�:r.fb,:,e��:!�.�: !!e����e :u�
Inlt 8. 1890, ODe brindle Iteerwith whl'em'ra, 1

'r:�������a:td::iwith a three·polDt brand 011 left

Cherokee cotinty-J. C. Atklnson,.clerk.
BORSE �TakeD Ill' by I. D Vanondall. In Sn...liee

tp.• P. O. CreltllDe. Jill, 28. 1890, ODe bB, hone. It
J'e&" old. brandod II. B. on left Ihoulder and O. OD

top of neok. Ihod all round; vallie" at 118.

Anderson county�-IiI. Durall, clerk.
MABE-T"keD ap by A, T. Bluot. In Rlcla tP. Au·

gut 12. 1890. oDe b&ymare. 2 ,ean old. mane and tall
1I1ht, hlDd feet white to fetloolu: valDed.t 125.

FOR WEEK ENDING' SEPT. 10, 1890.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Fred WldaD. ID Ridgeway t....

Jaly 28, IS911 ODe Nan mare, 12 yearl old. blind la

rll�t:l&:""��:::��J' D. ,,:Thom ll. in ArVODla

tp, A1JIUlt 9, 1�9Il. one red C .Iorado Iteer. We.te,.

braad OD left hlp; valned at "5.
.

Sumnercounty-Wm•. H.Cn.rnes,clerk.
SlEER-Taken up hy D. Fa,ts. In 4love tp.. Ju'y

21.18911, one red Ite8rwllh aome ..hlte spota, UDder·

bit out of e.ch ear; vallied at ,10.

Miami county-Thos. T. Kelly. clerk.
2 BORSES-Taken up by John H. Gr.TeI. of HfIIl'

d"le. two ho••eo, ODe bay. 15 Jeara old. 110 mlfk. or

brandl: ODe black. 15 yean old. branlle1 S on left·

I)lolilder and E on rllht Ihoulder••pavln OD right
hind leI: ...alull of both 1110.

Cherokee county-J. C. AtklnsofJ, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by O. H. BeDnett.• In Pieannt

View tp.. AligUBt 11. 1890. ODe dark browD mille. 4

Jean old; IlIht·colored nOI•• not cutrated, roached

maDe aDd tal,; val lied at 820.
HORSB-T .lI'en u� b, Nlcholea Brain. of PleaBant

View tp .• ODe IIlht bay ho..e, 12 yean old. 14 halid.

high. white ID forehead and aD blDd leg.. collar and

laddIemarkl; valued.t lao.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
S STEERS-TakeD up by R,W. GIiIDD. In Lincoln

tp,. P. O. EI Dorado. Aaplt 20. 1890. three ateera

ODe black ateer. I yea" old: ODe dUD Iteer. 5 yeB"

old; ODe brindle Iteer. 5 ,ean old; all of them braDded

A OD left hlp. allO marked wltb a throttle or dewlap.
allO other Indl.tlDct branda OD hlp and Ihoulder; val·
aed aUlD each.

DR. G. A.. WALL,

EYEAND lCAR
! I !�...

8'11 Kaol" AveDn., T�pt!ka, Kal.

BOUBS:-9 to 12 ••m .• 1:80 te a P. m� . Saad.YI. 8

to5p.m.

·WASHBURN .�: COLLHUH,
TOPJIOI(A, KANSAS, .

Forboth lezea. Collella e andPre"au�ol'J' COUllel,
CI....lcaI. lie eDtlllc. Literary

� oclllrl,1i n:oellent:

·u�.._ r_Dabla. ,Addre!. PETKR MoVICAR,

: ,.iIU.�JIIl� Bep'_mbor 17.] Fr,IIdeDt.

It.
\

•

J.

For de� hog, we ploJ' troo!,% tal oent,per po�nd. We reoelve tliem ·.t olir ltOre.108 '.
�blrd street:', or at our WJJ6w faotory.-oli rft"8'r bink ealt 'or town. near olty dump Ai to

Jlldel. we.re alwaYl POlted on the mar.ll.e",.beI h......UI a large bu.inesl In KIUII&I CIty It

eDableB UI to 11111 dlreot to the,tannell; lherefore we Ifu.rantee hl.helt market prlOilI at all
time.. Speplal attenilon Jlv:� td'.odnil"DP1�1i;-tn!le. ,.,.

,

.

Bemember the plaoe:-,lO�E",t TJalrd Itree'l:;'la: rear or 'KIMl."-D,IIItI·1
oldGroeel7.8_",

OOIDer Third and KiIIn... aVellueir'Topeli:i.,,� tTa18phone .88. ','

-

. �

.
- --=;__--

•.

--

.• A'J-'-

,ttawa, ·Kas., Wed�esday, Sept. .24.
�
We '11'111 olrer On the·.bore .d.te at ollr farm� &hrtHImllel IOlIth....t of

ot....... K.... I dr.ft 'ot 100 DEAD-Oil' OROICE POr:..A:ND-
(lBINAS. conal,UBIof. few 10"...Ith linen at Iide aDd our: eDUre

" oroPtl0f Iprllli f.rroWI. aked b" Iuoh bD.n aa Purfectlon B. 51811. Boomer

8.21• .ll4QIBlitler '178'aDd Fran1de�1 Gill 1f.d8tMM. .
__

"

..
We will al.o oller a,few hl.h-....d. "0.....Dd Belrera alld four p1ln-bred

Short-horn Bull..
.. '. . . . ,

T�RM',: -Plvll ",0Dthl time wi I be liven w·thout Inte1'8lt on all lumlof liS
or over;

IIDder tb..� ampunt cMh. '-or catal,,-uea addrll"
.

"
I. L. WBIPPLlI & 80••,

�
B. D. SMITBSI)N. AuctloDeer.

.

OTT:'&'WA.. KANSAS.

Wellington, las, Wediteeday and'lhursday, September 24 and 25,
SALE WILL BEUII!f AT 10 O'OLOCK ,A.•••

WI;LLIAKS BROS.,
• Breede" of choice Thorolllhbre4

SHORT-HORN .GA�TLE,
EURBKA. IitA.KSA.8.,

. Our breedlDI herd II • lel'lle .D" 1·.rI"tly repre·

t����Yd9t..�I:fl��f�ec;t':I�:::ID.�� 1:::lI�:
Ileaded by Dr ftlmroae 78816. the blill. tbat lIee.4.ed
'lie lint-prize iiiit'd I. 1888 at the St.te '''lrl Of: 10......
N.braak., KaD... lIIld III1DlIIi. You, 10C,,0II: forllle.
00, relpoDdeoC8 or IDlpeoi IOD invited Mi,,; II'Aa.·••.

Thll compaDy haB eltabUahed In connection ..Ith the yardJ an er.teDllve Bone and Mille Market ImOWll

uthe .KANBAS OITY STOCK YARDS BORS1Ii AND MULK MARKET. Blve alwa,1 on haRd a I....

ltook of all gradel of Bonea .ndMalel. whloh are boolht aDd IOld on collllllbiion or In carload Iota. Bel

ular trade auction aalel every WedDeaday and S.turda,.
III ooDDectloo with the Salea Market are lartIle feed Itlblea and pona where all ltook w1II receive thebeat

of care. Special a�tentlon given to rucelvlnl aad forw.rdIDI. The facrutlea for handllD, th.. kind of ltook

are UDlurpa8lled at aDy atable In thll COllDt'q. Cona11Pllll8l1t1 are 101IcitedwIth the paraDtee that prompt

lattiemeDts will be made when ltook II IOld.

O. F. MOBSB. B. B. RIOHARDSON. R. P. OJIILD. .

. Genenl MIUl&lIr.
.

8ecreCllrJ' aDdTreuurer. Su�dllllC'

aONSJ:O. TOUR. OATT1..:&I. HOGS .. EIH:&I:&IP TO

Larimer, ';SlQith ! BridgefoPQ,
LIVE s·rOCK C'OlDIISSION .EROBANT8�

Kan�.." Cit,. Stooll Yltr•• H..._ ott)'. H.aae�. I

.
f1IrB!Blle.t mlU'kut price. realised aDd .atlat.lOCItlo.�teecl. Market repoN tUl'llllDIIId fnMIlO IIIlIJt

pen IIId t,,'In. 00mII� IOUoSWd.:·�I-�' .,doqIl�or 0GIDmmt,Kallal.••
• j. " <, :

.'.

I
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WELLINGTON ,'B��A!�' GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
t WelUDgton. K.IUI.a,

g��::�rreo:",tDa� �� t����
rAmlllel M, breeden .11
traoe dlrectl, to Imported

..,,!.la, ....<1 "t" all r"our�ed. Pip turnllbed ID palrl
aud tr.o. 1I0t related. P""llreel taralabed ",Itb 1111

:!��� ����it1e���:-�r��:�-::l.�I���tllllllDd luar·

THE BBOOK8mB FAa. OOKPANY.

!IMort ".rne. Indian.,

Have ..lwa,1 OD hllud alarle colleotloD of oholile GALLOWAY
va,tle and liLYlIBIiDALB Horlel. A11I1...t·o1a.. pedllP'eel. Por'

,

,"16 lOt re ..aonac.e prleel. U ..II on or ad<1rell DAVID MoKAY, Seoretary.
rWbbDwfltlnamentloD K4NIAI FAJUI:aLl Bl'OGulde Parm Co•• PoaT W4YNB, llm,

&F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo. RIX
,

'

D... ODe baDdrpd aDd '

II.tl"

\
POLAND·OmNA

'l,
p:tQa

ione""oD·. trade. Shed
b, ,Ix IIrlL·clall boan, '

ou Lor aUSuul"" hI" or mature IOWI Write lor olrco!al.

IMPORTERS 6; BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SB:IItD and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior' horRell, lonlf time, low Interellt. moderate pricell. 'No otM
firm (n A1MMca 8dZtI to 8took companw under 1M 8afIIe Ji«1ecUd 8tl8tem that
we do, which In8urea to oemp&D1ell aquare dealing. aucceaaful hreedera
and ablolute luooea8.

,

Our record thl8 faUat Klnouri State Fair, Kana&ll State Pair aad
, AtohlllOn Agrloultural F.lr 11 twenty·two ftrIIt Prizel. fourteen aooond

prizel. And 81:X 8weePltakt!l. ",-Illultrated oat.logue tree.
'

P..rm .nd Nt.bleB-Two mllel e.at of Hlghl.nd P.rlt:, TOPEKA, KAS. '

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OmNAS.
Property or '1'. o, TAYI.UK,

G,re.m lil'ty.,HuIUvlln Co" Mo.
R, ta�lIlhed 187•.

Pigs of blgb lIIbrlt
'Uld good pedl
,rHel.
Aloo Lan liban

ll·owll. Correspond
.Dce Bollulted. In'
.per-I,loD IRvlted.

i' ;:
\ ,

, ,
, ,( r

,1
...

't'.1
[ \......,.__ ,� ,

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA. KAN8AS.

RIVER'HOME STOOK ·FARK.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIBTOBB.

O. MellfTyaE a HMO••

K.lIl....ad. H..rvey Co., K..n••,

'lree"e.. ot Tboroulbbred

--IJlPOBTBB80_

Arkansas Valley Herd. ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH

.lIn or Take IIDd other
,oted .traIDI.
1"1111, botll lexel. tor we.

J. S. RI8K,WE�TON, 110.
Breeder fanc,

POLAND-CHINA
S ..IDe. TODY lotof
Marob, April and
Ma, pIgs, liredbl
l1..t·cl .... bOIll.. ,

'CaD fnrDl.b pip
ID pilin Dot aklD.

Wr.... lur � ..r.lcul.... 1J".IIIDd leemJ ltook.

I

_

,

.. 3:: ==-.:......:;--=-=

KAPLE GROVE HERD
WK. PL U HHBB,

:iE�lXNar,d _'�fll��
"!!=.;:�I!-�'tt�
I)lIt .traIDa. 1115 choice
IOWI bred to tbree II.nt.-
01.... boan for the .ea,

10" ' ........". ¥OUDII .took for IBle.and 8111 In lelllCD
Pal'lll three aDd a halfmllellOuthwlltof 0.111141 Cit"

war PLUMlIOIIR. �lfe Clt7. K...

t.

],
.J
Fe

S
sm
WI
w.
Ta:

�

t

IIAllul BILL IT��E Fllllt
G. W. GLIOK. ATomsON, KAS.,

Breedl and baa for I&le Batel aDd'
B ..tel-topped

SHORT - HORNS.
W ..I.t!rl"". Il.lrklevIDato.. , Filbert.,

JIIoUu. tlMU ut;l1dr t��::.b�:�"Me•.GwynDe, Lad,
The IP'IIDd Batel buUI Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
e..m.tonNo. 61798 ..nd W..terloo Duke or
Shannon HW No. 89879 at bead of kerd.
Choice ,Dang buill for lale DOW. COrtelpoDdeD08

and IDIJI8ctloDof berd solicited, ... we bave Jalt what
""" ..aDt aDd at t"_I_r.;.p_rI_04!_I_, _

,
DC)

Gl
1

IDII
Sel

Wl

T. II. MARCY & SON,

_WAKARUSA,
KAS••

Breeden of

RegiStered SHORT-HORN Cattle,
Dave DOW for lale at • b..rg..1ntblrty bul's, elghteeD to tweDt,·two mODtblol•.

Carlo.<1 ot helrers or COWl.
'

W' C�me aDd BeA Btock or write tor prlcel

II
nee

D

SAMUEL JEWETT & SON,
LAWRENCE, K4.NSAS.

Breeden of

�IHBINO
: SHHHP
Plnt·clill Rami

and
Cbolce Bwel
for Iale.

_8TALLIONS AND 1II.ABE8.-__

AII\l the premier Trottln. "t..lUon. Scott Ohlef ("The gholt from K.n�.8 "), reoord ot
�:28ln hl8 Orat race ..ver a mUe traclt:; .Allen Herr, the ontv full brotherl'vma to.oamp.lgner
with a I'ecOrd of 2:17!(, .nd one bundred and twelve he.tlln 2:80 .nd under-the mljrhty Joe
O.vla.

Our horeel are all young, of the very oholoeat atraln., .nd every .nlm.l gu.ranteed •
breeder. ...- waz 8ell on IoiiQer Ume and a Ivw61' rate of (11terut than anll other linn m A'IMrIea •

Give us a 0.11 or write U8 .nd we wUl do you good.
Ref�:-Bx-Gov. B. :t. Ormabee, BrandoD, Vt.; Flrlt National O.nlt:, 1S.lem, N. Y.,

Flr�t Nadon.l Danlt:, Bmporl., Kaa.; Oottonwood Valley Natlon.l Banlt:, Martoll, Kae.

:t�::.':��f�fn3:�.of A. T. &; S. F. } EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED OArrrLE.
.

Have just received a flne
:� tof two and three-rear-old
horsesofabove named breeds
-all good colors, sound\. ac
tive and well bred. LlOW _.:.
prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both �
sexes.

HrwrUe/&ra�.
HlTOuure PaulOa. P.TU PlPaa ('Jl7).

MAPLlI BILL, W.&lIA11JI'BBB·00.. KAKISAB.

Bennett &,

CITY Daue SToa., Yo...., NaB., April ',18110.
The BragdoD Cbemlcal Co.• P"rt Scott, K... :
UEN" S:-ID aDswer to ,0urB of receDt date, woald

la,: Tbe IIpecll1c II ..aduall, lalDIDI IronDd ",Itb
aB. Our communI., bill beeD ImpoBed upon b,
Ha.... (;I&rk, ,Dd m ..n, otber prepaNtloDs, 10 It II
pasSIDI bard to IDtroduce a Dew oue, eveD tbODlh It
pOise.Bel merit. One of our bllllle.t Iblp,en bal
tried It to bl. perf.ct sallsfacllon aa a oare, aDd h..
recommended It to bll friends aa a speclllc. Will let
you know from time to time wbat frleDdllt II mak·
IDII. • Yourl, JBROMB & CO.

OFFIOE OF B. C. DEALY, l
1oI0BG4NVILLE, .lUI., April 19. 18110. f

The Braadon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott. Kas.:
Gal!lT8:-Ple..e ftnd eDclosed '11.615, dllcoant 85

ceDte. ,I have Bold Dus & Clark'i remedl8l, and
bOil bave coDtlDaed to die. 1 BeDt to JUDCtlOD CIt,
for lome of ,oar Specillc, and bave DOt loot but ODe
bOI IIDce I commeDced f"edlnllt. «IDe Of mJ CUI'
tomer. b.. lolt tsoo worth of k01l1 tbe paat mODtb.
He b... Dot JOlt a bOlllnce Illot ,our Specll1c from
JaDctloDCit,. Yoan respectlully, E. C. BRALY.

1230 A MONTH. AaentBWanted. OObeBtBell...- In writing to our advertlBera .JlleBB8 AY Inll ar"olelln tbeworld. IBample l!'rU.
\bat YOU _W�II' "ad." III K£JIII4IJ'�, A<1dre11N. LJUBSH,Detrolt,MfcIa,
__... �. _ ::: ._ .......____:--";

•

.:-: •• :-- _

,..-

__�-,
-

...
,
..... ,." �

'It _.
r -'!'... ·r" -

AB IIIPOBTATIOB 01' 11& BBAD,
Selected bJ' • membel' of the II'm, fun n

ae1T8d,

TerJIUI to Salt Panbalen, Send fol'WllI
trated catalogue. IF Stable. III toW'llo

I. BIIN--.DI1'l'l' , Sa••

lilli', II� or 'Q:�!�;I��}��W�!�.�� -c"'I,
to breed aDd fall pl,l of botb �.
lex•• for llI1e. M, .took II.nt

• purcbaa.d from tbe mOlt
noted breeden of Ohio. I
bave eDdeavored to m�ke

... , .. �rUll.el a. would IDlare larle IP'Owt.b aDd l1ne

:t����:1 t��d!��D�:: �I:c'tr: f�r.mre��d':J'lrDnot'� J.!he Lea4tq "'''.I'D IIII.ponen 0'

!..
c.ReCOrd. J..me. MallUl, O.k.loo•• , a••. OLYDESDALE

LAWMD1LE HERD OF POLlID-CffilUS' -

'

"• .0.�ILLKR, 'i"rop'r. HlJnr.tha. K.II. PERCHER0N
CODII.to of tweuty t, t.J ,

.;r,�:ull�o"eJe;���.I�id�· CLEVELAND BAYred 10 four Doted boars,
reprel' Dtlnltbe Itadloll.
atralDB. SOWI ID tbls
berd .cored 87" b,
Hau)'.tte. I 1h.. l1.e a hellOh Ooaoh Ko 8elir.:.���··t:o��e���d�u:ce·��o�:h, ������:d�u\\.:I�: r ·

for catalOgUe,

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF FOULTRY,
Ever, dollar ot wblch caD be saved 10 the farmerl'
wives tor "pin mODe,," by tbe utie of BRAGDON'S
SPE()IPIC tor the delLractloD of tbe Gape Worm
ot fowll, Cblcken Cbolera. Roup, and all Poaltr,
dlse....s. Tbl. II DO orulDar, Btulr al foaDd ID tbe
Ihops. Our .uar..nt;y .. g.."nlldered good,
aDd we do gu..r..ntee tbll Specillcwheu aled al
directed. Pr"p.rc<1 ""IV b, tbe

BBAG.1JON OB.aiXIOAL 00.•
Laboratory aDd Salesroom 118 Walll!t .•

POaT 8COTT. KAJiIJAS,

Te.tlmonl.... :

Son,

IT WILL PRBVENT HOG CHOLERA.

Til WIITIII IT��E F��D
II the Greatelt Dllcovery of the Ale for

Horae•• C..ttle, HOIfIl, Sheep and Poultry.
It 1111 Data...1 remed, aDd preveDtlve of all dlseaBes

of the blood IIDd dlleltlve orlaDI. It actl freely on
the Liver aDd KidDe,., teDdl to tODe up tbe wbole
animal sYltem, and II a .ure preveDtlve of DOl Chol
era and CblckeD Chole.... ODe·poaDd, 2"'poaDd aud
5-pouDd boxel lit 211otl•• 110 cte.•Dd ,1.(JO, r"apecthel�,
Manafactared oDI, b,
WB8TERN 8TOOK POOD COMP4.NY.

,
Bloomfteld. low••

For Information about

PERSONALLY OONDUOTED
EXOURSIONS

-TO-

PACIFIC COAST
Write to G. T. NICHOLSON,

G. P. kT. A. oftbe
- -

Sail t (l Fe
Houlf'

Topeka. K.n••I.

IlNACQUAINTID WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0' THI COUNTIIYwtU
DBTAIH IIUCH INfORllloTtON fllOll A eTUDY OFTHIIIIAP OFTIll

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ri.
Includtntr LInes Eaat andWeat of the KI.sourl

RIver. The DIrectBoute to and fromCHIOAGO,
ROax ISLAND. D4.VENPOBT, DEB ]l[OINlllB.
COUNCIL BliUlITB. W4.'1'EBTOWlf, SIOUX
FALLB. IIItINNlilAPOLIB, BT. PAUL, ST. J()80
BPH.ATOEUBON.LEA�OBT.B.�BA8
CITY. TOPBE4., DENVER, COLORADO SP'NGB
and Pl1li1lILO. J'ree Beollnblg (l'lalrCan to IUld
trom CmOAGO. (IALD�, HlJ'rOHINflOlf
and DO:pGlII anT, .ull :PILIBQe 8leep!na'Oan be
twe""omC4.GO.Wl:OHIT4.andHtJTOlDNBON.
Dany Trains to and from KINGl!'IBBBB, in the
Indian Territory. _

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of ThroDll'h Coaches. Bleepe..... and Dlnfnlr Oan
danybetween CHIC4.GO. DEB MOINlllB. OOUN
CIL BLl1FFB and 01llAHA. and Free BeoUninlr
Chair Can between CHIOAGO and DENVER,
COLORADO BPRINGB and PUEBLO, via Bt. Jo..
eph. or Kanaas Olty and Topeka. EzcDrlioDS
dany, with Choice of Boutes to and from BlLlt
Lake. Portland, LoaAngeles and Ban Franolaoo.
�e DlreotLIne to and ft'om PIke's Peak, Mani
tou. Garden of the Goda. the Sanitariums, and
Beenle Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
IIoUd Jl:zJlresB TraIna dallybetween ChtcBlfO and
lJIInneapoliB and St. Paul, with THROUGH Be
cUninlr Chair Can (FREE) to and ft'om those
polnta and KansaaCity. ThroughChairCar and
Sleeper between Peoria. Bplrlt Lake and Blo_
Falla via Book Island. The Favorite Llno to
Watertown, BIG_Falls. theBummol'Besona'alld
Hun� IHld FI8JililgGroundsof �! _�m�@i�
�e t:c:,t J.��?'" :�e;..�:r-�,i�rp.!,;B!l'lt.!lt�clnrJ,M' _. d�tJI:r tU�l!m poiUt;!,

I'MPIl :'
For ';l'13etll••aP8, l!'1)1r;i1!r&. !II' de.tred'��

tlon, aPpl., a�!LIIVCouJI(I!). 'flo.,tOt!i(1I1, or�""..

E, ST• .lOHN, .lOHN SIBASTIAN.
Gau'lllitulatfel'. Gall'l Tkt. .l'..........
• CJlIIOAGO. JLL

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.
H. B. HARRINGTON,

J. P. GWIN, City Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent. 625 KansJ1.8 Ave.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & KANSAS errY R.B�
TIME TABLE.

Ohicago d: St. Paul Local Throuah
NORTH. Limited. freight. fretgM.St. Joseph 2:00 p. m. 11:00 •• I!l. 8:30 P.lO,Sav.nn." 2:BV p. I!l. jI:60 •• m. e:5'j' p. "',Rea 2:''i' p. I!l. 'i':30 •• m. 9:411 p. m,Oawood 3;56 p. m. 'i':4'i' •• m. 9:68 p. m.Guilford..... 8:00 p. m. �:1iIi 11. Dl. 10;11 p. "'.De8Molnea .... 8,00 p. m. 5:45 p. m. 0130 a. m,

it. Joe d: K. O. LocaZ Throuah
SOUTH. Limtud.. fr6'1ullt. /.r6'1ght.

Ded'Molnes '1':25 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 3:30 P. m,Guilford 12:06 p.m. 4:40p.m. 4:06 •• m.
C.wood 12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4;17 •• m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 5:20 p. m. 4:30 a. m.
Savannab 12:68 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 5:02 •• m.
at. Joaeph.. 1:25 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 1S:4I) a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK,
General Pa88enll'er and Ticket Agellt.

C. B. BEltlty.
Gener.l Southwestern Agent.

ST. JOSJ1lPB, Mo.

STATE LINE.�

GLASaOIr.LOIOONDERRY,8ELFIST
DUBLII. LIVERPOOL a LONDON.
FROM N1.IlW YORK BVERY THlll\BD4V

Cabin P•••llgl 138 to 1&0. according t.l' ilIoaUon IIIetateroom. EXcursion 166 10 ,911t
Stlleraa9 to and from Earopeat LoweatBate.,

AUITII BALDWII " CO•• General Agenia,
63 Brolldwa" r.JEW YORIo

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'lWestern Agent,
164. Randolph St.• OhlclllfO.

BOWLEY BROS., Topeka. Kae.
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IUllDGW:I«lK BBOII.. Bl4lIlBO:ND. DDo
Improved

IHL�..PI!A'e�J�lar'9�P. 'JI'!�WU8q:

�.--
.........

Bed Boa.1 IJart .""0, II
.l Goo4 81.oar Road ("'rt, 10
Top Ban, "lib 8..11., &Ii
'000 lb. Wlraa 80010, '0
000 r� PIIU." 8oo1e, 1&
.l Ne.1 B.n, 11..._ 1

'" 6Ib.....II' or 810re lIoaIo, 1
1000 U..t.1I Arllel...1 R.1f PrJo" Include Seal.!!! Sat._., se.. ln�
Mlchln.. , B.""'''lWIJIOn.,_Ham"'LBlaclmnllh.....01.....1 t're<i.
Addr... CHIC GO a"ALE .,,0.. CHICAGO. ILLIIo

PAUL & JACOBS,
ABILlilNE, KAS.

e.A.TYLER
Business Agent of 'the .

Kansas Alliance Exchange Co.,
XANSAS OITY, MO.,

SOLE AGENT •

&' Address all communications
to C. A. TYLER� Agent.

PERRY & HART'S WOVEIIWIRE FENGE
AntomaUc X Stock X Watoror. if fH'''�=.=.''-==
What every �tockman needa, A labo�.av- ;,.iIIiIng appliance ae well as eavlng In money. 1111&lnd for descriptive olroulars and prices. g
PBBBY & HART, Abilene, Xu.

I
Catae-Feeding Machines.
CaWe·feedora of forty reara .ezperlence alY tber

lind In tbls mscnrne J uat wbat tbe, bave been want
Ing. and that ,It la lbe IIB:;T AND MOST I'RAC
TICAL M'ACB1NE ever Invented for tbe pnrpOIIe.
combInIng In Itl worklnga Itsle. RapIdIty and Jilll
dency, prep. ring the corn In the beat PIllllble coLdl
tlon for oRttle·feedlnll at tbe rate of 100 bOlbel1 or

mWUDE�:.rt1'Jt�b'o ii'J�lr'��..;tn�,�N. It II
muoh tile belt witb tbe hUlk on. CaB be crnlhed In
tbe ear. eltber with or w,thoothnlk, wet or dry, fro
zen or lOft Bold on trIal. Iblpped from mOlt con
venIent ato,e-boole. located at dUferent polntl

�r��'����::��h'�:s.'Ilin:����ee:��:�!�I���c::'t
mannfactnrera, E. A. PORTER a BR08,.

Rowllng Green, Ky.

Three hundred to six; hundred
pounds of wire saved to the f3rJ)'---'
in eVeJ'Y ton.
Send for proof and price.

SANDWIOH MANUFAOTURl�b. \
Kansas Oily, Mo.'!

SnnBower Windmill.

FARM ENCINES
UPRICHT and HORIZONTAL,
STATIONARY,PORTABLE AND SEM I·PORTABLE.
ALL SIZES FROM 3 TO 28 HORSE POWER.

Unexoelled in SIMPLIOITY,EFFEOTIVE '''ORK
ING aUALITIESandDURABILITY. Guaranteed
to give full power olaimed and to be as represented.

Over 4000 in Successful Operationr
It will pay l"OU to write us before buying. Illus

trated Pamphlet free. Address

THEJAMES LEFFEL&,COl
SPRINCFIELD,O. or 110 Llbert)l St.N.V.Clty.

IXL WINDMILL

The Company
havlnll'dlsp'n-s'o
with travellnlf

�;I!isaleswtln. will
appoint reliable
1001101 allentR.
Send for Cataloguo descrip

tive of

Power Engines, Sheller.. ,
Grinders, J'nmp PipeR,

Tanks, I!.to.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twist-Blat Wheel.

,�.........RlND INGMILL Tho pnolDS & B'�61tW Windmill co"
l�IIS W. 9th se., KAN ..AS (lITY, MO.

c"••truoted •• tl...ly o/IRON aod
STEEL. A solid metalllo wheel. thor.
oughly well built IUId Warranted 'or
TWO geara. No wood to .well 0'
ehrinh. No .eatton. to blo&o out.

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
Automatl0 110"l'JIor. The ..

perfect/oIl 0/ mod.", me

chanIcal 1."•• f10.. W,lt.
for Catalogu. aJldprl_

Reliable and ",,..,Io.oed
Agent.....ted. Add,....
SunftowerWIndmill Co.,

Knox Bundl.,.

TOPE�••1i

The New

Self-Heating
WASHER

5 cents worth
of Gasoline

WIU do an ordInary
size wa8bl�g.
Sav�1 expenle of

bUl Ing bo.rer, tub. and
w...u-bo..rd every fuw
years.
Can swing buraer to

one side of m icbln.. and
ill.ke aturc�, beat lad·
rrons, etc.

Beat. Its own wa
ter and .eeps 1&
bot from lI..t to
IlA8t.
Saves 111 tlDg

the clotbes on
aud off a hot
atove to boll
them.

�
THAT CORN CROP! �--=::;;;

-�
;;:=., �
.�S'=

'l'bef" I. not a partlcl� 01 d.n�er In D.lng guollne,
tbe way It II eonsrructed. b mueu chea�er. cleaner
anti bandler tban coal or wood. Machine fold� down
wltblld ..ndmakc.agood table.. 18 Ille n�Jy Inc

ce.llnl washer ever made. AUstndl or Wrlngera
handled-from n to 85. e gents w�nt,�d everywbere.
Bend forolronlara. BENBOW "ROS .•

Factory, 1&14-1008 Hunter Ave.,Wlehlt.., liaa.

What will you do with It? Can you afford
to waste oRe·thhd of It?
Do you know that 37 per oent. of Its value Is

In the Fodder? Bend right now for our ,

No other Plows in existence are as free from soft spots.
None have such perfectly shaped moldboards.

No others turn a furrow as nicely, or with such light draft,
Always BUY THE BEST-You will SAVE MONEY by it.
Ask your Dealer for our Pooket Annual whioh d8llorlbes these, and other goods

made by us. If he haa Dane send to us or to our Branches for it.

OORN - FODDER PAMPHLET.
W.. send It free of oh.rge. It tolls a Irreat

deal about Fodder and what the" Keystone"
Corn-Husker and FQdder-cutter Combined
will do. Address

KEYSTONE MFG. 00 ••

Or Brancb 'RonBe. SterUnlt,. Ill.
KEYtlTONE lUPLBlIIENT (lO • .I._

Kaaa.. (llty, lILO.
[Mention thll paper.]

B�!}:erG UISi���jW�:;tERIFLES$� 00 .' POWELUCtEIBI'.
:.=.,,-=_._ 1110 Main Street,
PISTOLS 150 .ml ,Cia"'''', OllIe.DAVID BRAD,LEY MFG. CO., CHICAGO.
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rWO-CENT. CO�UMN.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Co�tlDued from pace 1.,

8W1NJII.

COL, ,S N. DELAP lola, Allen CO.• KaI., breeder
,of thoroughbred Small Wlllte York.hlre ...lne.

All .took reoorded, Ind for lale bllth .ezel ., r_n·
.ble price.. Boarl old enough for .emoe, 10'11" ••'e
with ,Is and pip from t..u $0 .Iz mon'h. old, w1th
pedlgre.,. aUd recordad and tnon.ferred. I IIhlp b,
e1prell .t.•Iogle rate.. Wrfte for ..hit you want.

WANTED -To buy an&lied Bhort-horn bull of Ioocl

TODD'S IMPROVED CRBSTBB WHITE BWINB. breedllli and Illdlvldu.1 merit. Addrel. C. II.
W. W Beeley, breeder. Green V.lley, m, Tile T. Bulett. Edlerton. K....

::othrmeer'n', �C:I'I"n��4!.ddlfe�r. :�yr:!t�_g. fte.!���Pl
• - - ........ -� .... 1iI0R BA-LB-Farm of 298 acru tblrty·l.hree mU�.

pfolluce more meat than .ny other breed. Stock � welt of. 1.••••• CI'y. two .nd • balf mlle._t of
recorded. !\l"'c'RI raUl" by �zp,.,.., EudOla, .n 'h. A. T." B. F. rallroad. Flve·room·

GRAND VI�W H�1.i.1J PULo\ND,t)B,NA BWINB.- hou.e. tr.me barn 4OdO••tRbi.. nlne.hone.e and

Stook .u recorded or ellgl ,Ie to record. Cortrlnl llil"ht c·.w.; neve...f.mng well of ",.ter hy thehou....
BI.ck BOIl an� otber .'fRln., Twent,·lIv" 10'11" u..... clltern; alan other oUI·bulldln",; clover. '.lmotU

$0 three cb"t..e b .an for 1810 trade. S"tt.factlon and blue ........owed; p5rtl, fenced; 101. of wood.

guaranteed. W. D. T..,lor. L,..ns. RIce Co.• K.. � AllO • one·lIundred acre Ir.oct In creek .bnlwm In
Amll loeol1ty. For partlculan add..... F. H. Cory.

ABHLAND STOCK FABII BERD OF TROR- Eudo..... K..:
oughbred Pol.nd-Chln" bOl'\noontallll anlmala of' T-H-o-a-O-I;;-'G';'H-B-R-B-D-R-O-L-B-T-E-I-N-'-FBl-E-Bi'"AN--,AND--:::1':: n�:!:�or��a:e���Otor :t::''':'\:�lf::: hl,b·,rade cattie bre,1 .Dd for Ale by John An·

Tom No, 81. C. and I:Iov. Hill. Inlpectlon of berdand denon;Dover. Sbawolle Co •• Ku.

oorre'JIO!ldence 10Ucited, II. C. V&IlIell. Mu.cotab.
Atablami ('.0 .. K... FOR B"LB OB EICHANGE-Cory·.Tlp·Top8871 •

• gran� Pol.nd·Cbln.·llr�. 5 yean old. line 000'

KAW VAI.LI£Y H�KD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw dillon. lure .Ire. Will .ell l'Oalonahle or ezch��ge
Cblef "t head, .hed by Ror.lty 1688 8. B.• dam for dllferent blood. Addre•• F. L.W.tklnl. H.rper.

,Lady Tom Cnrwln 2d 702 II • .Ii All 10". of like breed· K...
In,. One bundred pip fnr .e••o ..•• trade. 11'01' terml
add,.,.. or call on M r T.tman K-·vllle Ku FOB BALE -A twentY·lIv� row milk d.lry, with

. • •
, .-:-"' •. well·elt"bll.bed tr.de. F.rm .Ian for .a1e or

,I) TROTT, AloUen@, au.- Pedlare�d Poland-Cbl- rent. ODe and one·h.1tmllel e..t of BallnL Addrel.

• nu and Duron-Jene,.. or tlie b.,.t. Obeap. J. H Anderaon. !Ia1ln... K•••
- .. -----_.. ---------

'ROMB PARK RERDS.-T· A Bubbard. Rome.
.

.
- Bumner Co • K ... breeder of POL.um-CUIJU, and

.,j. w.o. BNOl.ISU B••ItIUI ,. Hooa. Ono hundr...
,!Ilia tor t.,e...melll w ..lcb.re .bout • d,zen bOar.
ne.rl, re •.dj for lervlce. moatly Pol.nd·Oblnu. My
bel" ••re cO"'P� ed or Ille rlch�.t !llood In tbe U. S••
w1th .tyle "n,1 IRdlvldual merit' the Poland-Cbln""
'l'!Ipre.eotlb" onch f"mlliel • C"l''I!'In•• U. S. Black
lJ.... I.X. L.; tbo Berkshlrea. B..IlI•• Duke•• Dach
_e.. Bellad!>nnu. 1Iood.. Cbamplona; ete. Sbow

• !llp ••peclalty.

P'RINOBTON HERD OF POLAND-OIDNAB.-H.
'., DaTl.on" B .n, proprietors Prlncewu,Ku. Cbam·

�
B••t Dead......I.ted by Braoford" Perfection.

.� '" iltook for .ale. In,pactlon Invjted. COrre·

. J .

dance promptly.nowered. Mention F.AlIK.a.

· -u:�i8TlCRBD POLAND-CBINAB.-I bra" onlJ
...
D, from tbe"llnuUAotD !lOtI.. ..\11 my breedlq aDJ·

'_ Dial. b.ve talken IIr.t p.....,.. Tbey.re IOOd .Iall,
. .

millrlillicentin .form 'and ,upel'b In .t,le ud ac'lon.
Peillll'fIII ..Ith "VII" I&le. M .•J. BurdIck. .rle. K...

POLAND-eRmA suWB FOR BA�Bred $0 011-
, "oOO<.Ir. 188.'i5•• grand animal of' 1.1'118 .llIe and
lie••YIiODe. bou,ht of J. L. Vandoren,Oblo .t. leIII
prfce • .AIao.forJlpip. Marlon Brow..Nortonvtlle, K...

Z D BMITH, Greenleaf. Ku.• breeder and Ihlpper
• of Poland'<lbln.sw1ne,lI. B.Turke,a, B.C.BroWD

Letthorua and .Ta'/lMwUr .WaI. of PlJmoutD Bock
.
fowll. Wrf""fo� prfce••

'UOLAJlD-C8:11U JlWINB-1'roIII No.1. breedlna
· .c '.tcIcln .\II awok recorded or elfClble $0 record:
-

Penonallnlliectilln solicited. COrreapondencepromp$
IJ _ered. Batlltactlon guaranteed. Benry B.
lillieI'. Sootov!lIe. tt....

• Ipecl.lt,.

75POLAND-CBIN! PIGS
forthlue.'on·atrade.Well
brelllllld 1004 Indlvldu.ll.
Addre..

J .... GBIFFITB.
P.O. Boz 41. Rld,ely. Mo.

L'UMAN SLY.llancbe.ter Iowa,
breeder of' f..blonablePa"..tn.

Or'POLAND-CBINABWI-NE. Herd
•eeond $0 none In theW'lt. One
hundred pIp .for ••Ie. ShowRip

Corre.pondeDce tollclted.

j
,

- --
. .

L E. IIAIiAli.Irl&iaolm. Neuruka. breederof pure
· .�Z ... IDA

BLUE VALLBY STOCK F,\RM. - B. C. -Stoll.
, Beatrfce, Ntib .• breed.r of Poland-Cblna, Obelter

WhIte,Bm.lI Yorlllhire.Bllez .nd Jeney Red .wlne.
A aholce lot of pip for .ale. Btate wlJat you want
.AU Inqulrfe. an_ered.

ROBERT BOUNDS.Mo�'
ganvtlle. CI.y Co.• Ku .•

breeder of fuc, POL.uro·
CUllu.a. eligible to any rec
ord. I havetne Tom Corwin,
I. X L. Duke. Hoorllh Maid,

BlvenldeBesut)'. Bh",k Be'l andm.liy otber .tr"lnl.
Am breedlo(!, Mt)' 10WO to .evenm.le. for tbl. Ie.·
.on·1 trade. Brown Legnorn Illd L.ng.ban Fowl.;
enl. t1 for 19. Wrltu. Mention K..uoeu F.......

POULTBY.

• SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock.. Cholce.A: 1 cockerell 11.50 each. No pnl·

letl $0 Ipare. I h.ve no "cheap" blrdl to .ell by th 1

do�en. Send forclrcul.r. G. C.Watktnl.BI.w.tha,K8I.

S C. BROWN LEGHOBNB BXOLU8IVELY.-The
• leading place for Le,homlln tbeWeat. Healthy

and blah"corlng blrdl. H.ve ."me of Bal'l Barney's
.tock. He challenges tbe world In competition on
B. C. Brown Leghorn.. EIIIP 12 for 14. A Poultry
lIo.thly with eacb order. Bend for circular. Belle
L. 8proul. Frankfort. au.

E E. FLORA., WellingtOn. K... breedl Bulf' and
• P.rtrldge Ooc .• lnl. Wyandottel, B. Plymoutb

Boclu, S. C. BroWD .nd White Legbol'lll. Light
Brahm... LanglhaD.; egp II per thirteen. 'Hong
Kong geeae and Peklll duckl; ... 10 centl eaCh.
Hammoth Bronze turke,..; egp 15 centlliacb.

EUREKA POULTBY' YABDB.-L. B. P1zley. Em
poria,K.... breeder ofW,.andottel. B.B.B.Gamel.

P.BocIllJl. andW. Lelhorn•• Bulf Cochln. andPekin
Duclll. llina and blrd8 In .eaaon. Wrfte for wb.t
you want.

•

8HEEP•.

·

WILL T. CLARK, Monroe City, Monroe Co•• Ho.,
breeder .nd Importer of BhroPlblredftWD abeep.

Btock of both aezel for lale. On Hannlb..1 '" Bt. Joe
.nd II.• K. '" T. rallroada.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

..JIbr 1IaI4," ...1VGIINd, JIbr�..
" GII4_"

......,__" for '1iOf" IDCII lHI cAaf'ged cwo
,.."�word (or eacA ''''M1C6f&. ItiUCaII or II-
"'''CMiikllII OM_d. -IlHA.c1A 'iA4 or""';-
,

rir IIpeel", -"All iW..,,-,; r.c.NtI·"'" IAU 'onIum. I.
'

,._�Hr" fur • llmlted tllae, IiICII lHI

....... aI ODe-baH IA4I a60N raUl-CCUA � CAe
"..",... n tD-" fIGfI '/IOU I n-v "II

FOB BALB-Fifty·five b..."of 10 01 nattveooWI,.t
110. W.taon" W.taon,.PI.lnvlJle. Ku.

To TBADE FOB BA.BTIIRN LAND-A half IOC'

tlon land. fenced; ,,"od frame bou.e. b.rn. well.
windmill .nd t.nk. For partlcul.n addre.. C. W.
Dickeraon. Grelnlleld, Gove Co. K...

-------

WANTBD-TO place. few No. ll1bort·horn COWl
.n� h.ltfln .t b.rd·p.u prfcel. Come .nd aee.

L. A. Kn.PP. H.ple Hill. K...

Sll.BEP FOR BALB.-We wllliell our herd tlf lie
rluo .ueep. con.lltlns of .b6lut uven hu�dred

ewe.. one bun!lred wet1lera And about tbree hundred
I.mb.. ThOle de.lrlog " good IPt of br,' edlnllf ewea
Ihould call and eXBmlllu before bu,lng. We ,,1'0
have ninety head of r·.ma for lale. of our OWD 1'.11'
IDg. Bancb .evenmlhl nortb of ' ·.mb,rldge, COwley,
Go•• K� Address Neer Brol , Cambridge. K...

GOOD HACHINKRY VRRY OHBAP - One ten
hone power engl"e and bOiler. complete. 1150;

one largeat B911e City fped and enillage cutter. 25 feet
of e_le,.at'lr. bone·P<lwer. band·wb. el and belting.
complete. '1110 Cl!lb - f. o. b J. B Minturn. Col·
w1cb,K...

.

BBRKBBIRES.-Flile we"n In, pili • specl.lty.
. Prl�e. ver, low to kAe" It...ck cleared out .t

we.nlng age. Write. H. B. O"wlel. TOl!ek...K...

MODBLii - P'or patents and eXperfmental ma

cblner, \110 bras. c..tlup. JOleph Gerdolil
'" Soa •• 10.2 KBIlIU Ave •• Topeka, K...

-_. __. -----

FINE TRORIJUGHBR1!D BBRXSRIBB ANIl PO
,

land·�blna Pial for lale.t the Agricultural C .1-

�Ic:f:��ttan, K... Add..... tbe Prof�.o� of

DR. STIWUP. 817 welt Tentlilireet. Topek•• Ka•.
11 preven .. mal"lla. fever. Symptoml. IImbl

ache. la.y feeling.

E8'TiABLI.8HED 1856.

SHERM·AN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST •.•. C.HIC"GQ •. ILL.

Warelaouae, Noa. 121 to 118 Michigan St., Nos. 40 to'oS La Salle Avenue.

OommlulODl one oent perpound, which Includell all charges after '11'00118 received In IItore until
1I01cL SaOD fumlshed free to shlppe.... (lash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for elro.

Ian. IDformatioD furnllbed promptly bymall or telelP'8ph when desired.

WH. H. PRn'E, ·Pre.·t. W. R. HIIl'ORBLL. Vice 1'reI't. IL 11. HITCllBLL. Sec." Tre...

SHI" YOUR WOOL, GRAIN. SEED. CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC., TO

�lXu(L'CUt�'81","C,.
.e�a£?�.,-�O.

We refer $0 I AmerfcauBzchanpB.nk, Bt:Loul•• t UiIlolI: 8.1.... .PromPt ..�.
t H. B. HIlIl. Banker. Kanl.. Olt,.. ,f Wl'lle for 'Barll:et Report••

WOOL
W� B. 'WILHELM:& OQ.

COMMISSION.
308 Norih Kab1 8t, ST. LOUIS, K().

orConslgnments solicited. References-Growers whose Wool we have Bold.

H. W. 08&&. WIILL, President.

}SAIl. LaZARUB, Vloe President. KANSAS OITY
PAUL PHn.LlP8. TreBlurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY. Secretary. ,

ELI TITUS,
GENERAL IU.NAGEtl.

.
,

.A.1WEH,::I:C�:l\r·

live Stock Commission Go.'"
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOOK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOOK!fYARDS,
NATlO��ASTbot· YARDS, UNI�NSTh�iYt��s;

EABT ST. LOUIS. ILL. O.MAHA, NEB.
---------------------------------------

EDWIN 8NYDER. REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS PA-RHERIf' ·ALLr"'NCE.

FOB sAii,,:::pure.br;ci .1;,.ey Red ..nd Red Berk-
Ma.rket Reporta furnished free.

.hlre hop .net Jene, cattl". Addrea.-Dr. BldlO••
Me"1ealln.tltute; Bmporla, Ku.

FOR BALE-Ten long,w(lol rami and.Iz�Shrop�bl...
rrUB I.mb.. Allo. f�w Short·horn bull calvcl.

Prfce 185. ·Geo. B. Bell. Neely. Ku •

FOB SALB-l� bead of young gr.�e Herlno ewe•.

K"� cbolce lot. !. B. H&kem.on. Plumb.Lyoll CO••

FOB BALE 0B TBADB-A pilI' of estra line .nd
well·bred roadlter .tallloni. 2 yeaI'I old, and now

wBlllh 1.0!50 pound. eacb. Will trade for 1004 .hee,.
Addre.e. Boz 210. Colfu. low.. .

I DESIRB TO BAY TO FARMBftS OF'SHO\WNBB
eQunty tbat I am now "repared to manllf"cture

ddAr at my new cider work•• on Blzth .treet road.
t'll'O mile. weat or Topeka. Iwill p.y15 centa per
bu.hel for Cider .pples or I will t.ke ,our .pplel In
ezebange for cider. which will .ave waiting .t the
mill. or r '11'111 grind your applea.Dd deliver you the
cider from 'hem .t the rat. of ten barrell per hour at
a co.t til you of 2 cellta per 1.110n. H.W. !IIcAfee.

FOR SALB - Devon bulls and helfen. Bumsey
Bros .• Emporia, ][al.

DOUGLAS COUNTY' N1JRSERIBS-1890-'91-WIll
bave on hand a full line of nursery Iwck tor fall

.nd Iprlng trade. A110 In tllelr ae..lon frull,-.II
klnda ot berries by the cr.te. grapel b, the buket,
.pple. by tbe barrel or carload. O.tal9BQe free. Ad·
dml Wm. Pluket " Son. Lawrance;.K8I.

BULLS FoR SALK. - The well· bred bhor$-horn
bull BaLel Duke 616'2; rediia ,OOd Individual aud

• 10001 breeqer. Or '11'011101 ezc .n18 for anotber of
equ.1 value. AI.p. red fourteen monthl old bull.
Q. H. T. liulett, Bdgerton, Ku.

FOUB-YBA.R LBASE - With IIfteen rooml well
furnllhed, reotaurant. bakery .nd confectionery,

with fine bUllne88. to leiL Will take' te.ui u pan
pa,. B. N. Turk. Holton, Kas. _'

WANTED. SBBD WoRE�T-Currell·. Prollllc.Ger
m.n Bmperor or Fulcuter varfetl.,.. Addreal

wltb price, A. S. Lowry. Ob.pman_._K._;".._. _

POT-GROWN BTKAWBERBYPL.ANTS.-lflchel·.
Barl,.. belt.e.rly VarletY,now D.efore tbe puhllc.

moat thl1ftYll!'Ower. two weella earlier tban Crel'
cent and more productive, trnlt TOl'J large. good
8hape and of.mOlt beautiful color. '01l81e • light
lIfl'een. IIOIIY and free from blemish 0'1' dlle""e. It
lIfl'ew rllht aloDI�nrlng the eztreme dr, weather In
.June .nd July. when other varletlea diad by hun
dred.. Planta now ready. .t the foll'lwlng prlcea:
Dozen,'110 cents; one bundred.l2. L.yered plantl of
'Other varletlel at very low r.tel. Fruit treel. Ihrubl.

fAt?�=o�':r:.e:r��le planta. Write for prices.

Correspondence promptly attended to

DIRBCTOB8:
H. W. O8B8BWIIL'L, A. B. GBIIGORY, W. A. ToWJlRB, PAUL PHn.LIPB,

11'. B. YORK. R. M. S.tTI!> ' T. iii. BUGBO, :JOT GUlfTIIR,
J. H. STIIPBBN8. SAM. LAZARUS. A. BoWli.

•

.HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANBAB

F. B. RIX " CO., PROPR'S,
Importers and Breeders of

SHIR�PEROBERON,OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

SlIperior lu�rses. long time. low IDterest,
moder.te prices. No other IIrm In America .ella to
ltock companlel under the s.me perfectod 'Yltem

r::���!Dqru�lg�.�����e:n� ��f:�e:.:::::. d��
haveat pre_eDt ID our IItabl.. the wIDner_
ofelchty-e1ghtprlze..ID Europe ..dAmer
Ica.
Our record la.t f.lIat Mllanurl State Fair. Kanills

State Fall' and Atchllon Alrlcultural Fall'was twen
ty·tWo firlt prfz.,.. fourteen aecond prfzes and liz
.we_I!P.tak.,..
..... lIlu.treted e.talogue tree.
FARM AND 8TABLE8-Two mllol east of

Highland Park. TOPEKA, KAS

1III8CELLANEOU8 •

SA. SAWYER. FINB SroCK AUCrIONEBR.
• Hanh.ttan. Rile,. Co•• KaI: H.ve thirteen dlf·

ferent aet. of .tud bookl and herd boolu of cattle Rnd
hop. Compile cataloguel. RetalDed b, 'the City
Stock Yardl O�mml,slon Co. Denyer. 0010 .• to m..ke
all their large combln.tlon aale8 of borsel and cattle.
Have IOld for nearly ever, Importer and noted breeder
of cattle In America. Auction salea of line honel a

apeclalty. Large acqu.lntauce In CaUfornla, New
Mezlco. Tez8l.ndWyemlng Territory.wbere I h.ve
made numerous publlc .a1el.

ROBB-LAWN KENNBLS �!> POULTRY Y.ABDS.
-F. 'H. Vell.er" Son8, Topeka. KII'I breeden oftboroulhbred St. Bernard dogl. Pupp ea for aale.

B. C; lIroWD Leghorn. B. P. Bock, Ll,ht Brahma and
Game chlckelll. Btook and egp for aale In ae..on.
Bend ltamp for clrcul.ar.

GILLIS' '" BCilWEERING, !i06 J&ckson St .• (oppo
site .K"'NS.U 1"....... olllce). manufacture line

Carriages. Bugglea•.Sprlng Wagona. Farmer.' work
IOlIclted. Come once; we will pleue 'ou. General
amlth work.

FARlrIERB-Get yourbllli figured with W. L. La,
.0D Lumber Co. Yards First andJacksonstreeta

Topeka.

ANNOU.I!ICElrIElfT8.

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain•

824. Exohange BuUdlDg,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
CODalgnmenti .ollclted .nd Uberal advance. made

Holstoin - Friosian CatUo.
I have a choice herd of these ;justly-cele

brated cattle of all ages. AllO lOme, Dice
grades. for sale at reasonable prlcPs. Per
BODal IDspection IDvlted. (Jail on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WlDfleld, Cowley Co., Ku.

nTlLLI8 E. GRE"lHAM. Poland _ China STRAYED-From my place. 217 n"rth-K1lne .treet,
" ,BwlDe and Partrldce CoohID Pow1l.

I-: Topeka, on Sunday. �ulUlt 81, one re-l cow.

� and ohicu for ..Ie. BUrrtoD, KaD- TAX sUPPoss THB TRUSTs _ B�;', li;.d
..Oumul.tlve Tu.tlon." Prfce 25 cllnta. Add,eaa

W. V. Hanball, Bant. Fe. Xu.

SHEEP FOR BALE.-Amixed buncb of arade sheep
for .ale. She.r ten poundlof wool of ROOd lengtb.

SIA'WNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
A good f.undatlon for.ny kind of a lIock. Addrel.

Pro,·r. Topoka, a..... breeder of leading v.rletle'i
V. B. HcClure, Logan, Kas.

of Poultry. Plg,om and Ra/lbll8. W,andottel and
------------------

P .Cechlnl a speelalt,. Bgp and fowll for .a1e. WANTBD.-Llve .tock to ezcb.nge for land. farmlorCit, propert,. We bave propert, In Virginia,
IIIllOurl. OblO&lo. Cleveland And otber ,Iacel for
Kanl.. fdrml. Rumley BI'OI .• Bmporla. K...

�9��,1,m�m!.9I!'"EXPRESS PREPAID. WIN.I.T '

_ PRIZE. IN U. S ... FORE ION COUll· .

TRln. 2 WEIGHED 2808·LBS.
BIND 'OR DlaORIP'TION"Mloa0'
TIII.I ,,,..OU'-. "...0 ......
L. B. SILVER 00. OLIlYILAIID.O. .

AGENTSwaDted. Libera' IIftlarypald.
At home or to travel.T&:Im/unau/i'd
fr". P.O.YICKBBY, Auaua&a. lie.


